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Budget cuts explained 
PASADENA - Gamer Ted Ann· 

' Irong. in a Ju ly I letter 10 all World~ 

Wide Church o f God members. ex
plained the effects of rece nl budget 
cutbacks on the Work . Here are ex
ce rpts outlining ... even areas i,(rected 
hy the cutbacks: 

• " We have had 10 CUt the alloca
tio n going 10 o ur Oricket Wood cam
pus, ncar London, England. by Of'olE 
MilliON DO LI ARS per year . This 
me;tns it will be IMPOSSIBLE to con
tinue 10 t.>pcrate a fu ll . four-year. co
educational undergraduate co llege 
prngram . h means many of the 
OI.1JoOIY o f the facul ty w ill have 10 
.. cck C'!l her employment, wi th '\orne 
\)( our lOp Ihcoillgy profe s<;;ors. who 
arc also ordained mini1!llers. contin
umg to leach an intensified pmgram 
of Bible. ' peech. pastoral adminis 
tration Jnd o ther , ubjects DIRECTLY 
lOR THF PU RPOSE OF TRAINING 
"I INISI"HtS, AND ruOSE GOING RIGH 'r 

INTonlll~R PAR1 S0FTHEWORK. 
. 'fHlf IT OOFS NOT "'IEAN CUTIING 

~At K ON n u:. WORK in Engl,md , Fu
rnpe. A"i..l. Africa nrthe \tIide 3~t! In 
(,K t. it \\.i ll be t"pdncJinR! 

Sehoo l officials 
meetwilh parents 

Uy , " ... "'iff'K'krr 
I A~Alf NA - One week after 

Gamer Ted Ann'\trong's announce 
ment June 19 of the closure of Impe-
11.11 Schools he re, the parents and 
leal.:hcrs o f Imperial E lementary Ju
nior High and Senior High schoo ls 
mel Wednesday , June 26, with ad
mini~trat i ve members of the Pasa
dena school system in the Imperial 
gymnasium . 

Also present with the adminis
trators was Henry Meye rs, vice 
president o f the Pasadena School 
Board. 

More than 600 people attended . 
Ramon C . Cort ines, !!ouperinten

dent of 'iChools of Ihe Pasadena Uni
fied School Distnct, conducted the 
meeting. He and those who accom
panied him introduced Imperial par
ent s to the public -sc hool .. ystem . 

tie said he wanted to extend every 
"ervice possible and answer ques
lions. 

M r. Cort ines went on record be
fore all the principals of the school 
district 35 '\aying that the schools here 
wi ll \ OOw consideration regard ing 
(he Sabbath and the annua l Ho ly 
Days. 

He said, " Many of the particular 
situations [such as the Sabbath and 
Holy Days I have been identified by 
your staff, and we be lieve Ihat we can 
provide the kinds o f act ivities ilnd 
programs in a flexi ble fashion to 
meet your part ic ular needs and your 
aspirations fo r your children. " 

Specifically , he was speaking o f 
ex tracurricular activities in athlelics 
and music and service o rganizations . 

Choose the Thrust 

In discussi ng Ihe acade mic pro. 
grams avai lable in the Pasadena 
~hools , Mr. Cortines said parents 
can actua lly choose the panicular 
thrust in al:aile mic education they 
wane for their children . 

Many Imperial p3rents are es pe
c ially imerest..:d in a program called 
. 'Fundamental School." The mai n 
thrust of the Fundamental School is 

(See IMPERtAL , page 151 

• " We are sharply reduci ng our 
Right Operations Dcpanment im
mediately; meaning the sale o f the 
King Air o n the Texas camplJs; 
possib le sale of the G~ lI by Ja nuary , 
and. ifnecessary,the sale of the Fa l· 
con at a i.:lIer dale when, and if. it 
becomes mandalory financ ially. 

• " We are c urtailing the Church 
allocations to Imperial Schoo ls in the 
United States . This means the imme
Jiate closure uftxu h high schools and 
eleme ntary "'l.: hoo ls . It means the 
teml inat ion o f more than 40 fail hful 
facu lty members, many of who III are 
me n and women of longtime dedicat
ed -.ervice and faithful work . 

• ., We are having to make a five 
percent reduction , straight across Ihe 
board . in All divisions and Jepan
ments . 

• " We are attempting 10 '\ell off 
.'>O rne of our more periphera l pro~r
lie s (suc h as faculty homes, 'an 
,lpar1ment building c1o~c 10 the l'am
pus .• lOd occupicJ enlirely by facuhy 
,1Od e mployees, etc.) which arc not 
Immedw.ldy adjacenl to the campus 
proper. 

IN ALARM UNLESS WE OU RSELVES 
ARE AlARMED ; we cannot speak 
wi th CONVICTION un less we a re 
CO NVICTED! We cannot WARN the 
world of the OESPE RATE times in 
whic h il lives if WE are not WARNED 
of the desperate times in which WE 
live! We can not as k fo r o thers to 
<;ACRtF1CE unless WE AilE WilliNG TO 
SACR IFlCE! . 

"The BIG thing you can do - ALL 
of yo u - is PRAY! . " 

Pasadena bu)ooine.!>s manager Frank 
Brown ~a id more detai led in forma· 
lion on the budget alterations wi ll be 
fon hcuming . 

.. AI th is t ime we ~ti ll have some 
'recific areas to reso lve, and in an
lI ther weck or so we will have even 
more definitive in fo nnation , " Mr. 
Hrown sa id. 

Texas Cuts 

On IheTexascampus, (.·(l lle~e con
trol le r Leroy Neff "aid : 

., At the hcglllning of this year we 
w~re cm back by 15 pe rcent . '..0 in 
etfect we have had a reduction uf 20 
percent fo r the calenda r year com
pared 10 last year . Eve n though we 
have been drastically cut in income 
over the last six mo nlhs, we are going 
.Ihead full steam in Joing the "orle 
IhJ I n,l" hecn a"')o,lglIC'll thi .. campus. " 

Some of the In.;J&et (.hanges out · 
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BIRMINGHAM CAMPAIGN - Over 1 ,100 people atlended the lirst night 
01 the "Plain Truth lectures" conducted by Cha~es Hunling in England. 
This was the first campaign to be held in Britain in over a decade. 

British 'PT' lectures draw 
about 700 nonmembers 

BRICKET WOOD - t'he Ii", 
pcrs(lOal·appe.U'ance campaign hy an 
eVi.ll1geli st o f Ihe World\\. Ide Chufl'h 
I)f God to be held in Britain In more 
than a decade was te nned an "over
whe lming '\uccess" by David Ord, 
as .. istant to Charles F Hunt ing , ...... ho 
... poke at the campal)!n. 

M r Huntmg, ... ice pn.-<.;,de nt fnr 
Europcan and ~1iddle Easttm af
fairs. de livered " Plain Truth lec-

lure ...... JS the ulmp.llgn<; here ..Ire: 
l·Jlled. June 23 .lOli !4 In Binnmg
hrtm, ..I major Bntl "h \; lIy . 

Atlcndance the fi PH night was 
1,163 . with I , OI4.llIendJnglhe~cc

(lnd IUgh t 
Almost half Ihe Jud lence npcn 

cnl.·ed fir-,I llirc(t cnnt:tl t \\. Ilh Ihe 
W(If"k .1\ 'he kcture~. \boul I ~O peu
pie \In Ih(' "ewnd OIght had nlll ..I t
tended the opening ICl.:lllre. In a ll. 
.Ibout 700 nonmember.!> attended. 

• " In Ihe Media DiVis ion , we will 
have 10 eliminate our an imation de
partmen t. whereby we havc been 
..Ible 10 produce our own 'cartoons,' 
both for ",upplernental illu <.; tration to 
the t('!e'· ... I\'n pruynrn Jnd fm ou r 
Idevh:~m ~lJmmer\.IJJs .Jnd o ne
min ute spots . We will have to effect 
nther internal <.; avings. which will 
mea n some few temlinations of per
sonnel; but WE WIll. NO I CUT SACK 
ON r HE NUM BER Of STATIONS but 
will INCREASE 'hem! . 

A Personal Letter 
On Ihe first evening Mr. Hunt ing 

to ld the audience that the world is 
" now In the end lime ... 

He told how Ihe Plain Truth, rely
ing on Bible prophecies, had ac
curate ly predicted Germa ny 's rapid 
revival after World War II , while 
Winsto n Churchill was saying it 
would lake 50 years for Germany to 
recover . 

• ,. ( am completely reorganizi ng 
o ur e nt ire Editorial Department , 
meaning the tennination of several 
va y loya l . fai thful a nd HARD
WORKINO men who have been 
writ ing , researching and editing an i
cles for our magazines . I am requir
ing that more o f our to p evangelists 
and ministcrs WRITE MORE ARTICL ES, 
thus increasing their work loads . and 
requiring o ur oVe rseas managers and 
our regional editors abroad to WRITE 

;:'':d~ 
MORE .. 

" There are many , lIlany more de
tai ls I could go into in de pth . but this 
summarizes the major areas where 
we are tightening our be lts, digging 
in and economizing .. 

"WE CAHNOT LIFT UP OUR VOlC! 

Dear Brethren in C hri st: 
Greetings in Jesus' name! 
I'm going to make this " Per

<;onal " very 5hort . s ince by the time 
you receive this issue of TM World
wid~ N~ws you will have already read 
my me mber letter. 

Others who are nol members and 
receive the pape r will nOI have re· 
ceived the letter - hut it con tains 
defi nitive infonnation on all o f the 
internal budget readjustments we 

TV INTERVIEW - Big Sandy Deputy I was 
inteIViewed by KL TV, Tyler. Tex .• aboullhe recent budget cuts made by 
lhe War!<. An exaggeraled Associated Press wire story led KL TV per
sonnel to believe Ihat lhey would find , as one reporter said, "doomsday 
- plywood nailed up over the windows and everything closed down ." 
[Photo by Dave Molnarl 

have been studying for these P<lst few 
weeks and is chock-full of news of 
the Work . 

To avoid being redundant , 1 will 
not repeat here everythlOg I said 
there . 

Mr . Herbert W . Armstrong wi ll 
have been back in Pasadena for some 
fe w days by the time you read this, 
fo Uow ing his latest wh irlwind trip 
through Euro pe and the Mideast and 
his visit with King Husse in o f Jor· 
dan . 

I'm su re a ll of yo u will be 
completely informed Ihrough the 
pages of the WN and an upcoming 
article in The Good News, as well as 
Mr. Annstrong's " Personal" in the 
Plain Trulh magazine, on the events 
surrounding his latest trip. 

Of co urse, I will keep yo u com
pletely informed as I receive infor· 
mation mysel f. I have senl Mr . Ann
strong an almost dail y flurry of Te l
exes during his recent trip, so we 
have kep t in ve ry close louc h 
thro ughout the entire time . 

We are all enthusiastica lly con
tem pla ting the immediate future with 
renewed zeal as we look at the very 
wonderful way in which Gud i .. open
ing up many new doors. 

More RadJo a nd TV 

Hcre is .. ome really GREAT NFWS! 
Mr. Norman Smith o f the Media 
Division te lls me that as a direct re
suh of <;orne of o ur mtemal hudget 
readjustments we are now gning 10 
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Mr. Hunting expounded on Mat
thew 24, showing conditions which 
the Bible predictcd wuuld Ix extant 
at the "cnd of the age," 

In the <.;econd night's lecture, Mr . 
Hunting read new'ipaper headlines 
which showed Britain 's severe prob
lems and the complacent public alt i
tude loward them . 

Two PhiiosophJes 

He told the audience o f two basic 
phl lo!lophies o f life : " 'he way o f 
get" and God' s way, " the way o f 
give 

Britis h law forbids religio us adve r
tising un radio and televis ion; the 
large turnout at the lectures was due 
10 lellers !lent to Plain Truth sub
scribers in the Binningham area and 
insens placed in newsstand copies . 

Eigh t planned fullow -up Biblc lec
ture.!> will feature RIchard Plache , di 
rector ,o f campaigns m this counlry, 
as .. peaker . 

fhe first follow -up lecture, held 
June 29, drew 125 nonmem bers. 

Mr . Ord ~aid, "Here at lasl was 
!!oome frui t from (he ~eed we have 
been \Owing these many years In 
Britain , Full y u ne perce nt of 
Birm,"~ham's enlire Plam TrUll! 
mailing list had actually come to the 
tirst fo llow-u p Bible Mudy. 

" If Ihis is representatt\le of what 
Will lake place all ove r Britain. the 
Work he re is dOt'lUt 10 receiVe the 
hlggest boost" has had \lOce its in
ce ption . Evident ly, the Bntish public 
is not only ~ading the Pia;" Trulh, it 

IS .. LECTURES. P-o- 71 
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Mr. Armstrong cautions members 
on speculations regarding Temple 

By Mac O"'erton 
BIG S ANDY - While recent 

Wlre·')crVlce news Mories a nd 3n ad 
In an Fngll<;h-Ianguage Jeru~alcm 

.... cckly ncw .. p.tp·.:r have aJdcd r ucl to 

.. peculatmn ,LOOU ( rebuilding of the 
Temple in Jcru~alem. Gamer Ted 
Artmlrong cautioned memhers oflhe 
World ..... ide C hurch of God against 
viewing the propo~d !ooITW':lure: a .. ol 

"' prophco;; icJ 1 clll plc ,, " 
r lc-mgc W Cornell. an A-;soc ialcd 

Prcs!\ n:hgion writer. reportctJ in an 
AP ,tnl<.k wntlcn in lale June that 
"cnn!\ lrUl..lion is due to Ocgin in the 
oc;"(( few Jays on Ihl: first large. cen
tral JCWI!\h house of worship in the 
Holy City !\ ince the Jcst ruction oflhe 
Temple 1,9Q4 years ago." 

The 'Mu(lure will not be built on 
the ancient Temple site. which is cur
rent ly occupie d by a Moslem 
mosque , and it will be ca lled the " Je
rusalem Great Synagogue." 

Mr Maurice A . Jaffee . president 
of the Union of Israel Synagogues, 
whkh is !:>ponsoring the project . said . 
according to AP: 

" No o ne is suggestin g that this 
means th e restoration of the Temple , 
hut there arc par.allels . " 

central. re prc~cn ll:l!l ve , anctuary to 
which kwish pilgrim~ from all ove r 
the world may come to pray - j u .. t as 
they d id IOlhe Temple of old," Mr. 
Cornell wrote . 

Jews Encouragfd 10 Contribute 

"In .lnothe r rt's pect ," he co n
tinued, "every Jew everywhere is 
being e ncouraged to l.:ontribute 
something to building of the new edi
fice, cven if onl y a half shekel, the 
basic tribute of each practicing Jew to 
the ancie nt Temple." 

The proposed struclure will be 
built of a special "golden ,tone" 
found in Israel. The !:>Ione' s co lor 
c han ges during a day fro m gray to 
white to gold as the sun 's ray~ strike 
it from d ifferent angles. 

Est imated cost o f the structure is 
SIO mill ion . 

Dr. J affee said that "the re are 
many analogies, but we're wary of 
drawing comparisons. O ne gets in 
hot water even to hint at such a thing . 
Conditio ns are out of the question for 
reestablishing the Temple." 

Howe ver, an ad in the Jeru!:>alem 
PUS! Weekly IJ. hic h wa!:> publi!:>hed in 
the May 14 edition by ano ther group. 
the InMitu le 01 Bible L>e ~'ilgn of New 
Yurk City . said : 

"Our ohje •. :1 is to e'(piole J~ wish 
:-.uurces hl Jcvelop moral. politica l 
and !l{KiJ.1 prc s!:>ure wilh the ultimate 
object or rebuilding the Temple A 
nfw learnmg experience I!:> needed to 
bri ng wo rl d pre .. sures in to think ing 
about the Temple ." 

Previous Temple Rumors 

Mr. Armstro ng. c iting fa lse re
ports about Temple construction 
which circu lated in the late ·6Os. ad
\,js~d C hurc h m~mbcrs to be cautious 
about alleged Temple projects. 

"Several years ago reports came 
from our London o ffice that beautiful 
rose-co lored sto nes were being quar
ricd somewhe re in the eastern United 
States and cut to order and were al
ready actua lly stock piled for the con
struction ofa Temple in Jerusalem . ,. 
Mr . Armstrong said . 

"Se veral religio us publications 
picked up this story and it was Widely 

CIrculated . There must have becn at 
least half a doze n people who came to 
me with clippings a nd handed them 
I(l me in Bible studie s. They ex.
pressed thei r excitement th at thi:<. 
great fulfillment of prophec y wa!> J t 
last about In take place ." 

" I became a little ~u ... pic1t)U'" v. hen 
I tried to trad down the llngm o f the 
original !>Iory and di~covercd It wa" a 
religious publ icatIOn \.\,hll·h h.ld not 
revealed liS original ,OUTCt:, " Mr 
Arm!llrong cont inued . " I th~n .1(" 

lually .. e nt a per!:>onal Jide to C:VCfy 

major roc k quarry in the I.'u!'t lcrn 
United Stalc~, plu "i haVing hun ( all 
nn the tele phone tn any and a ll n thers 
!.:oncem ed With 4uarrying o fhuilding 
'tone. and di sco\cred not a ,inglc 
one of the people Involved In the 
quarrying business had ever he ard a 
thing about il. In (" hecking with Ihe 
religious publication wc found Ihey 
had merely quoted another religiOUS 
publication and it became impossih le 
to c heck fu rther. 

Grandma's Applesauce 

" Personally, I warned eve ryone 
with whom I came in contact not to 
believe suc h a story unless it was 
completel y co llaborated . That story, 
which I believe came out in either 
1969 o r 1970. and thus seemed to be 
much more important because of its 
timing. proved to be manufactured 

Amo ng Simi lariti es between the 
anLlcnt Tcmple and the proposed 
.. ynagnguc i ~ the purpose of the struc-
lUre. 

The ~ynago!!ue "1~ planned as a 

Mr. Cornell commented, "Doing 
so, to many Christians who in terpret 
the Bible lit e rall y. would be a 
prophetic indication of the imminent 
return of C hris I. Many Jews also link 
re stora tio n ufthe Templc to acomi ng 
Mess iah . It would also have polit ica l 
and social ovenones.· ' 

subscription. Please acccp( the enclosed 
$4 as I year') paymenl for someone else . 

~GRAPEVINE 
TO THE EDITOR 

Now you know 
Your ,. Now You Know" editor 

goofed . Barbarian does not come from 
the Latin word for beard ITht' Worldwidt' 
Nt' .... s, April 29J. It comes from a Greek 
word Ihat expressed how Greeks felt 
about the Language of anyone who spoke 
anything except Greek . They thought it 
sounded like harsh stullering: "bar-bar
bar ... and they called them something that 
has come down to us as " barbarian," 
muning rude or uncouth . Look it up in 
Webster's unabridged - and be careful 
whose flCe you libel! (I'm kidding.) 

Year's paYnHnt 

Dennis Neill 
Adrlp," . Md. 

In the latest copy of the WN I noticed 
Ihll evidently not everyone can afford the 

THtRD THOUGHTS 
By B_ Wolverton 

" If .... pIOpI. who hll'l' "rudy. 
m ... th4t dKilion would only 1'1 
up Ind I .... m..'d be room for 
mor. to pt: into the .... ditorium 
todec:idII." 

Diane Fuller 
SUllie, Wash . 

So<aIledtrlvla 
I disag,," wilh Ihe few thai complain 

about the baby news, the pen pals . mis
cellaneous and so-cal led trivia. This is 
how brethren communtcate on a personal 
level. I have lived in several church arcas 
and have left many dear ones behind. We 
don't all write. so I'm particularly pleased 
to see of the binh of a dear lillle baby to 
someone I know, and I was eager to share 
Ihe news when our own linle one came 
along lasl sprinl . 

Patricia Manin 
White Salmon. Wash. 

Cumnt evenl. 
I work in Mail Reading lac Ambassador 

Co llege . Pasadena), and by reading some 
people's leners , I see that many would 
like! to sec a current-events secti on 
(worJd, local, ~tc .) including weather 
forecasts. etc. (Many newspapers don't 
give all the facts .) Just a quick ovenaH 
vjew . 

An effort 

Michelle Goodrich 
Pasadena , Calif. 

I want 10 writ~ a f~w words of apprecia
lion to all Ihal put o ur wondcrfu l paper 
log~ther . I never realized what an effort il 
l ak~S 10 send us Th~ Worldwidt' Nt'ws . 
Thanks a million to each dear one that had 
II pm in it. and especially the senior citi
u ns that giv~ of their time and strength . 
Wish I lived close '>0 I co uld 
hdp. 

Case in point 

Dora E. Bailey 
Fresno. Ca lif. 

Please fi nd enclosed a check for $5 for 
oW' renewal ofTh~ Worldwidt' N~ws . We 
fi nd it ve ry in spiring. and 1 feel it 
stren,lhens unity by bringing us all in 
closer conlaC!. A case in point - Ihe 
" pen par · section . A local girl. not too 
popular in the dating group. now has a list 
of friends around Ihe world and receives 
many inspiring and encouraging letters . 
She is moch happier and excited now 
about church and ~ve nts in other areas. 

The: Von Hollens 
Regina. Sask. 

Non-Cburcb memben 
1 was particularly thrilled by the "let

ters Co Ihe Editor" in the April 29. 1974, 
edition . Hearing what non-Church mem
bers had to say aboUI the paper really 
made me realize how blessed we arc to 
have t~ paper . 

Mrs . Wayne R. Packer 
Venice. Calif. 

BIG SANDY - Linda Seiler, 
1973 AmbassadorCoUege graduate, 
is the first Ambassador woman to 
receive a private-pilot's license after 
completing the new flight -training 
program here . 

So far. she is the onl y student out 
of a class of 36 men and women to 
have completed all the requirements 
for the license . 

Linda was one of eight women 
who took a ground-sc hoo l class of
fered during the fall semester of the 
1973-74 school year. She had heen 
taking the flying part o f the program 
since March. 1973 . 

To receive their licenses, students 
must first pass Federal Aviation Ad
ministration (FAA) written exams , 
have 40 hours of flying (20 with an 
instrucwr, 20 so lo ) and pass a 
private -pilot 'S "check ride ." 

The c heck ride is given by an FAA 
inspector who makes sure the perso n 
is qualified to fly a small plane 
safely. 

Linda passed the written exam 
with a grade of92 percent and passed 
the check ride at Mineola , Tex ., June 
26. 

PASADENA - Beginning with 
me June-July issue, the Plain Truth 
magazine made a style c hange by 
dropping The as a fo rm al part of the 
magazine' s name. 

Dr_ Herman L. Hoeh, executive 
editor , said the change was made to 
allow the use of larger and bolder 
letters on the cover, thus making the 
magazine more eye-catching for ar
eas where the Plain Truth is distrib
uted on newsstands . 

The idea was recently presented to 
Herbert W. Armstrong and he ap
proved the change. Dr. Ha<h added. 

PASADENA - The sehedule for 
personal appearances for this sum 
mer and fall was announced June 4 
by Sherwin McMichael , director of 
personal appearances . 

"To date we have conducted 13 
campaigns in the United States ," 
said Mr. McMichael. " By the end of 
November. 35 personal appearances 
will have been added to the total. 
These programs are scattered across 
the United States, Canada, Australia, 

the United Kingdom , German y, 
France and Martinique ." 

The campaign sc hedule is as fol
lows: 

Toledo, Ohio, July 12. 13; At
lanta, Ga., July 27, 28; Rochester, 
N.Y., A ug. 2. 3; Brisbane , Austra
lia, Aug. 3, 4. 

San Jose . Calif., Aug. 23, 24; Vic 
toria. B .C., Aug . 24 , 25; Hamilton , 
Onl., Aug . 29, 30; Toronto , Ont. , 
Scpt. 5, 6; Paris,Francc ,Oct. II,12; 
Martinique, West Indies . Oct. 18, 
19; Detroit , Mich ., Oct. 24, 25. 

Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 24, 26, 27; 
Columbus. Ohio, No v. 1.2; Fresno, 
Calif., Nov. 1. 2; Fargo. N.D .• Nov . 
8,9; Buffalo, N.Y., Nov . 15. 16, 17; 
Miami, Aa., Nov . 20. 21; Birming
ham , Ala ., Nov . 22, 23; Edmonton, 
Alta. , Nov . 23 , 24 . 

BIG SANDY - Six students from 
Ambassador Co ll ege's Bricket 
Wood campus and o ne employee of 
the Duesseldorf, Germany, office are 
spending Ihe summer at the campus 
here. 

The six from Bricket Wood are 
se niors Bernard Hongerloot , Rob
in Jackson, Wayne Garratt a nd 
Martin Regilen and juniors Ken 
Murray and Richard Forkun_ 

Brigitte Ortllf'f is the Duesse l
dorf-office employee . 

BIG SANDY - Nine faculty 
members at Ambassador College 
here are working to improve thei r 
leachin g c redential s by attend in g 
vario us colleges and univen.ities in 
the area. 

Larry Branam and Larry 
Watkins , business instructors, are 
working to rece ive their M .B.A . de
grees, while physical-education in
structo rs Larry Haworth and Bill 
Nelson are attending a coaching 
clinic and workshop. 

Ray Howard , music instructor. is 
tak i ng more music courses . 

AJlen Manteufel. histo ry inst ruc 
tor , is working toward a master' s de
gree, as is Mark Kaplan . 

BUI Crumpler. insfructo r in Ger
man . recently complcted his master 's 
comprehensive exams. 

Alan Heath , journalism instruc
tor, is working toward a doctorate . 

Monday, July 8, 1974 

out or Grandma's applesauce ." 

" I would take Ihe same approach 
to this recent .. tory unless we heard it 
co llaborated from tugh government 
:<ooun::c !:>.·· :-.1r Ann!\trong continued . 
" Rememhcr. Mr. Herbert Arm· 
.. !rnng ha~ had IIlCCllng.!\ with Icaders 
In the I .. rae l i l'ah lne1. Including 
funne r premia Mrs. Golda Melr and 
numerous ("ahinet minister!:>." 

'The present deput y premier and 
Jcfcn\C mIRI .. tcr - he hn ld "i both 
IJ ffi (.'c~ - j, a pcr .. onal fnend." Mr . 
Aml!\trong con tinued. "U nlc .;,s these 

leade r' have heard of any such pilns 
tn quote rc~tllrC the Jewish Temple 
um~uote. I IJ. ould di~hclieve a ny suc h 
' tllry 

"Fir!\t . it is innmcc lvable that the 
1I:IJ.S wo uld hulld anything remote ly 
rc .. e mbling a Te mple without in tend 
ing to erec t it un the preci se !:> pot 
which Iheyknolt' was occu pied by the 
Temple during Solomon ' s day and 
the later Hemdian structure . 

"Unfortunately , that site is pres 
en tl y occupied by the largest and 
most beautiful Moslem mosque out
~idc uf Arab countries. the famous 
Dome uf the Rock in Jerusalem . 

" I am not saying some sort ofre li
g ious ed ifice could not be e rected in 
ano ther si te in Jerusalem that would 
be a place of worship for various of 
the Jewish faiths . But if it is anything 
more Ihan a synagogue. I would be 
very .. u rpri!:>cd . And 1 wou ld not pe r
so nally leap to the coneJusion that it 
is the fulfillment nfprophecy unless I 
had .. uhstantial collaboration from 
authoritative soun.:es." 

Now you know 
STOCKTON. Calif. (U PI) - A 

yo ung man ~at through the entire 
Sunday worship M:rvice althe Cathe
dral ()f the Ann unciation - but he 
was n ' t a worshiper . 

When the co llection plate came to 
him, the unidentified male grabbed 
the money and bolted. 

C hurch o fficial s declined to file 
charges, causing police LI. Wallace 
Ayers to quip: " I guess God will take 
care of him ." 
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Manila office director 
tells of recent Asia tour 

By CoHn Adair 
Director. l'ttanila Omcr 

MANILA, Philippines - When 
most people think of the Manila of
fice , Ihey may think thai the Philip
pmes alone is the office's area of 
responsibility. 

BUI this was true on ly up until Jan
uary. 1973 . AI that time Ronald 
Dan , then di recto r of the Interna
lIonal Division. divided the interna
lional areas into regions. 

Manila was made the regional of
fice o f region No. 4, encompassing 
not on ly the Philippines but also 
Guam. the Caroline Islands, Oki
nawa, Japan , Korea, Taiwan and 
Hong Ko ng. 

There are very few members living 
in the Northeast Asian area outside o f 
the Philippines . Presently there are 
(wo members in Guam, three in Ja
pan, two in South Korea, one in Tai
wan and two in Hong Kong. 

Up to now there has really been no 
major publicity effort in these coun
tries. One radio station in Taiwan has 
( arried The World Tomorrow broad
cast for years , but with negligible 
results because very few people in 
Taiwan speak English. 

Hong Kong and South Korea have 
not had advertising or radio cov
erage . 

The island of Guam has had a radio 
broadcast . with little results. 

In Japan , the Plain Truth has been 
displayed on newsstands, but be
cause of few Japanese readers of En
gli sh. resuits have been negligible. 

Ad!. in the Japane se Readu's 
Digest, which had achieved some re
turns, have been discontin ued for 
some time. 

Vano us JOulIMers, including C. 
Wayne Cole, Clint Zimmennan and 
Arthur Docken , visited these places 
whe n all o f So utheast Asian was han 
dled by the Au~tralian o ffice. 

Yearly Visits 

l have made two vis its since the 
area was put under the jurisdiction of 
the Manila o ffice. Because of scar
city offunds and few vi:-it requests , it 
is o nly practical to vis it once a ycar . 

The first time was in June , 1973, 
and the second in April of 1974. 

One person was baptized in 1973 
and two this year. 

I recently wrote an article for our 
local news sheet describing the re
cent tour, which J think you will find 
interesting and infonnative . It is re
printed here in a condensed and edit
ed fonn : 

The Okinawa visit was thertfore 
fruitless . 

On check ing about my flight the 
ne~t day to Tokyo. I was informed of 
a possible dir strike. 

I had to wait until the next day to 
find out the situation . I was very 
happy to discover that the airline 
which I was booked on was not on 
strike. 

I was met at Tokyo Airport by 
Mike Dale, a graduate of Ambas
sador College who has been studying 
in Japan for his master 's degree for 
the past two years. 

As he is leaving to return to the 
U. S . in late April. he had sold his car 
so we were not able to use it to visit 
the people we neeckd to. 

This meant using the public trans
port system. but at that time it was 
closed because of the strike . 

I spent Friday at the hotel. By Sab
bath mo rning the strike was sett led 
and some trains were back on aga in . 

This was the last day of Unleav
ened Bread. 

First we went to the home of one of 
the people who had apparently re
quested a vis it. But our visit turned 
out to be fruitless when we discov
ered the young girl had not requested 
our visit at all but that it had been 
done by her father living in the U.S . 
The girl cou ld not even read English 
and wondered why she was rtceiving 
the Plain Tmth magazine. 

We traveled on to a member's 
house and 'pent the late afternoon 
and evening with his family. enjoy· 
ing a very fine meal and hospitali ty. 

First Baptism 

On Sunday morning. April 14, we 
'pent another hour traveling by train 
to the north of Tokyo to see It lady 
who is originally from Switzerland 
and is married to a Japanese . They 
have three children . She .. peaks good 
English and also Japanese . 

After a couple of hours' counsel · 
ing, we were happy to be able to 
baptize hcr into God's Church . 

On Monday I flew up to the north· 
em part of Japan to a town called 
Hachinohe, where we have o ne 
member li ving nearby. It was very 
cold up there. The member came to 
the hotel Tuesday morning and we 
had a good talk together before I left 
to return to Tokyo. 

More Problems 

The problems started aga in o n 
Tuesday. In the Tokyo hotel I 
checked with Japan Airlines about 
my flight to Osaka, where I was to 
meet up with Me. Mirto .md fly o n to 
Korea. Japan Airlines was striking 
• Igain Wednesday - th is time it was 
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the cabin crew! And the other do
mestic airlines were also going on 
strike. 

How could I get to Osaka and 
Korea? If we missed our schedule it 
wou ld ruin the second part of the trip . 
I had to meet with Mr. Mirto and try 
any way possible to get a flight to 
Korea. 

Then I remembered the famous 
bulleHrain service between Tokyo 
and Osaka. This was the answer. I 
booked a seat and caught the first 
train (6 a.m.) Wednesday. 

This was an enjoyable experience. 
There is nothing like thi!i train in the 
U.S. or Europe . It is a very smooth 
ride, with fully reclining seats as in 
airliners, and travels at 200 kilome
ters, or 125 miles, per hour. 

Again , this was an amazing thing. 
because if the train companies had 
not se ttled the two-day strike the 
previous week . they had planned on 
striking again on Ihis Wednesday. If 
Ihis had occurred I would have been 

, tranded in Tokyo wi th no way of 
reaching Osaka 10 time. 

Having co ntacted Mr . Mirto 
Tuesday night through Cathay Pa
cific Airlines , I was ab le 10 find 
where he was staying in O ... aka and 
went there on leaving the bullet train. 

Another Mi racle 

The next miracle was that the Ja
pan Airlines flight to Pusan. South 
Korea. was not cance led but was 
going ahead as scheduled. Yet that 
day all domestic flights and most 
internatio nal flights of the air line 
were canceled due to the strike. 

We could certainly see God's hand 
helping us keep to our schedule to do 
His Work. 

In Pusan we counseled with a 
prospective college st udent and then 
spent five hours with another pros
pective member. It was a joyful 
occasion to baptize him that clay . 

The next day we new up to Seoul . 
and that brings me up 10 date at this 

point Ri ght now we are wai ting for 
[he arnvai of our sole member In 

Seoul, an American living here . 

HONG KONG. Aprit 24 - Well, 
here we are in Hong Kong on Ihe 
final day . Th is afternoon we Oy 
home to Manila . arriving at 5 p.m. 
We had a good Visit with our member 
In Seoul , "'pending the Sabbath and 
also Sunday morning with him. 

He pre se nted us wit h a fine 
Chinese painting for the o ffice and is 
'tending by freight a ceramic rooster 
whic h we can use in our new o ffice 
premises. 

The weather was very cold. al
though sunny, in Korea . and we were 
glad to leave Sunday afternoon for 
Taiwan . 

Two Members Visited 

On April 23 we visited with Ma 
Ming Tack, a law 'tt udent and 
member o f God's Church in this 
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<iEOUL, Korea, April 20 - I'm 
writing this from our hotel in Seoul, 
the capital of the Republic of South 
Korea. I've been away from Manila 
now for 10 days on the yearly tour o f 
Northeast Asia to visit with prospec

, live members ,md membe rs in this 
part of the world. 

New Zealand director gets impromptu vacation 
So far, (WO peuple have been hap

tized- J lady in Japan. Mrs . Cather
ine Okano; and the firs t n':Hive 
Korean on Ktlccan su il In th is era of 
God · ... Church, Hyungbok Song. 

The firs t week u f the lour WilS 

crowded with problems, but every· 
lhlOg worked out we ll in the end. 

Disappointing Start 

Pike Mirto, who is with me now, 
was not able to Join me the first week , 
due to passport problems and lack of 
time (due to a practical c lose ·down of 
the country for "Holy Week. ") So I 
left Manila for Okinawa alone, 

The man I was to meet there had 
left a letter infonning me, regret
tably, that he had to leave for the 
U.S. that very morning (he is in the 
U .S. armed forces) and was not 
granted an extension . It was a dis
appointment to miss him . 

Another man that I had written to 
never turned up at all. 

By Graemme Marshall 
New ualsndRegionaJ Director 

AUCKLAND, New Zea land -
On o ur re turn from the May ministe· 
rial conference in Pas'ldena. my WIfe 
dnd I took the. opportunity 10 visit o ur 
people in the Pacific Islands. 

After c()nduc ting a Sabba th · 
afternoon Bible study in Suva, Fiji, 
we drove to adcserted mountain river 
and baptized two people into God's 
Church . They are Me. and Mrs. 
Epe le Kanaimawi , a highly educated 
and cultured native Fijian couple. 
Their addition to the Church brings 
the membership of the: Worldwide 
Church of God to seven . 

At Vila, in the New Hebrides, we 
met Evan Kanas, a fai thful coworker 
and Pla;n Truth reader of 12 years 
who has becn requesting baptism for 
the past year. 

Mr. Kanas is a native of the New 
Hebrides and works at Ihe Chamber 
o f Commerce infonnation counler at 

the Vila airport. He is married and 
has three 'mall children. 

We were thri lled to mee t and 
!.:()ull:)el wit h him , and to then bapllze 
him into God'~ Church. 

He is presently the o nl y New He
bndean member in the Church. 

Stranded by Striko 

After baptizing Mr. Kanas. we in 
te nded to be on our way again quite 
quickly, but that was nOI to be . An 
airline strike stranckd us in the New 
Hebrides for a week. 

Because the New Hebrides Islands 
are jointly ruled by Britain and 
France, and policy decisions require 
the full agree ment of London and 
Paris, the development rate there has 
been slow. 

Local radio operates for only a few 
hours each day; overseas reception is 
difficult; newspapers simply don't 
exist (8 semiweekly embassy news
letter makes do instead). 

As a result . new!. uf an Impending 
,u rline strike , if the re indeed ever was 
news of it. didn't reach us unti l wel l 
.Iner the ~tnke. 

So we hcgan II week's I.' lllurccd 
\Iay in the New Hehrides. 

While we found 11 fru!otratlllg not 
be ing able to be about o ur business in 
New Zealand, \Ioe d id have good op
portunity to di ges t ou r comprehen
sive conference malerial. to rest and 
also to get to kno w Mr. Kanas beller. 

Not Bored 

And , although we spent the Day of 
Pentecost banished from our church 
here in Auckland, we scarcely had 
reason to fee l bored . 

On Pentecost a surprisingly slrong 
earthquake shook Vila. Buildings
and people - trembled and swayed 
as tremors rippled through the area 
for about 90 seco nds . 

As the seismic shock passed , so 
did ours. BUI as we bemusedly 

wdlchcd Ihe , Idl -heavlng water of 
nur hotel pool (rali ly Ctlnllnue (0 

'Inp liver into the .tdJtlinmg 'tun deck, 
,I .Iarker (houghl occurred to me: 
Whallf the alrpon runway was dam
.u!;cd? We 'd be there forever. 
~ \s It happened, the runway re

m!lIned ~)peration<ll. And with the 
,uike 's end that evemng we managed 
to gel a plane back to FiJ i. where we 
hope d to co nnec t w ith a New 
Zealand -bound Oight . 

But because of the stnke 's backlog 
the next nights westward from Fiji 
were all solidly booked . So we had to 
(,~oo l out heels anolher week in those 
fair tropical islands . 

In the meanlime, our Fijian breth
ren further benefited from our stay 
thert in the fonn of an e~tra Bible 
STudy and fu rther visits . 

And if the truth were known. my 
wife and I were n't exactly suffering 
eilher during our unexpected two
week Pacific stopove r . 
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Pasadena campus to offer classes 
for area general public in evenings 

PASADENA - Dean of Fac ulty 
Michael Gennano has announced 
that for the first time In its history . the 
Ambassador College campus here 
will be offen ng evening classes. 

'Theextcoded·day program . as it is 
called , wi ll begin ",ilh Ihe fall. 
1974. semester. 

Dr. Ge rmano explained that a 
large numbtr of proplc who live in 
IhlS area arc only a fe w units short of 
a college degree . Because of l1lar
riage. economics or other extenuat· 
ing circumstances they were forced 
to discontinue co llege work befo re 
completion. 

They will now be "ble to complete 
their coUegt education through eve-

omg cJ~ses 
The tie an sa id many olhers arc 

woriong al or near headquarters who 
have never had the pri vilege of laking 
college classes. They too can now 
receive Ambassador training . 

Greater Flexibility 

Offering evening classes al so pro
vides a greater degree of flexibility 
fo r the regular Ambassador student. 
If a job or other commitments require 
too much of his daytime hou rs. he 
could gel the required num~r of 
cla~s hours through courses offered 
at night . Dr. Gennano said . 

The extended-day classes will be 
offered to the general public . They 

will be designed fo r younger adults 
and those of middle age . In "hem. 
they will be 8Jmed at a more mature 
audience . 

In discu!>s ing the purpose tor mis 
program . Dr. Gennano said this was 
the beginning of an actual evening 
degree program . 

Acceptance and re gistration fnr a 
regular degree program Will nol be a 
prerequisite for this program . If a 
person did choose to take a number of 
evening classe .. over a period of time 
and wished to seek ill degree, Ihat 
pe rson would naturally have to apply 
for acceptance h) the regular degree 
program . 

But admiss ion to the evenmg 

courses wilt be a very simple process 
for anyone interested . 

0 ... Evenlna 

AnOlher advantage of the evening 
classes is in Ihe lime reqUired . Onl y 
.jne evening a week will be needed . 
A class, .. uch ill.!> Old Testament Sur
vey. which i ~ taught for one hour per 
da y for three day.!> a .... eck in Ihe day 
~ess io ns can be faken in the eve nmg 
~s~ion during one evening 

Dr . Gennano felt thai Amba~! .. Ador 
Co llege Will not onl y be o tfenng 
grealer Oe)ublltl y IU regUlar sTudenb 
and offering more to the general pub
lie. but at the ,ame lime the lu lle ge 
Will be achlc ytng a ma."\lmu Ol U'\C ()f 
thc al~ady cXlstlng cullegc faolitles 

Sn~n Cour!ln 

At this moment scvcn courses are 
planned for The milial extcnded-day 
program. 

A courst cntitlcd Art and Civtliza-

Headquarters team to facilitate communication 
By l<s Stocker 

PASADENA - The new orga
ni1ulion of the Church All minhtra
tion learn wa .. an nounceo in a recen t 
edition of fhe Wo rldwide "Je ws 
,"Grapevln(' '-' June 10) 

BUI how d,)c ... It actuall y functllm) 
!"he over,1 1I l(l llccpt .. of ..: hu n: h 

.I olllln ,slralio n were 1,)10 to [ he 
Worhbl"lt/f' Vt'h' by e ... an gel .... t C 
\ \0 Jyne Cnlc. \~ hu 1:0. .. erving om:lI ly 
unde r (i,u na rell Aml"' fnllg d' dl
n'dllr 01 dlUn;h ;IJIlIIIll,trJIIOn 

rhe pn llldr) fUnl"lli ln 01 the tCJIlI. 
.n.:nlrd ing to \Ir Colt:. I ... ··to t.1CI It 

1.ltt: dtrcl..'t Um1l11U Oll· .IIHm~ he t\\ ccn 
the fidd r1l1nt )ot ry Jnd Mr Arm
"Iro ng:. 

fn he tlclt tble and runcll llOal I~ 

the "-cynule Iheme 01 our aJllllnl , tra 
Ilye team ." 

Working wit h Mr. Cole arc fl lu r 
conrdmator". each o f whom .. ~
l lalt/ es in ccrta in areas 

\rth ur MnkJft) Y.- , fo r c:umplc. 
\\~Hk .. with programs :mned at e n~ 

h\.l nl. lng education fnr al l the mimstry 

- whelher at the co llege campuses 
or in the fie lJ . 

Burk Mc Nai r .. pe(,.· ial izes in the fi 
nancial 3"pC:CI of chu f\: h administra 
tion, working wilh the hudget and 
relatcd Mcas. 

The l,:uorJmator, wllrk with ... pc . 
clait1 c.: J arca, Ye l W() rk l n ~ 11 1!.!cther 
110 .1 te am \4lth \1 r C,,1c I" ,\ v llal 

CII. tor III Io. c.:c rllllg thc (·hurl h Admln
" tralll,1O Icam nelt lhle a .. v.e ll a .. 
lunctlonal 

Overall pcr"tlOnc l ":l,lordI03 t1nn 1\ 

.1 l'lr~c part Il l-P:IIJI Halt·' role, " hilt: 
the \..iltlfJlnalnr for .. > ... tem\fp') !Jl'le .... 
":llI l1 Ol UnlCI!lllO .lIld JUl·l n nal 4uc,,
lion .. ) I, Dellm .. Pyle. 

I>irecl ,",("cess 

Whllc .tO y nlln l ~ tc r III (he Unlled 
'; tdII!S . ur an ywhere on earth lor that 
matter . has dlre..:1 acce!>s to Mr. Aml' 
"Imng, Ihe re is a need for H nomull 
channel Ilf cn l1lmliOlei.l{IOn ~ Invo lv
ing infonnal1on anJ que!l tions. 

To fal'dilate that need for rouli ne 

communications, Mr. Co le has an 
nounced that three of the headquar
ter~ learn will act as arca ..:oordina~ 
lors The1ie me n are conununicalions 
Jnd administrative t; hanncl s for U.S. 
IllIIllSlef' . 

lXn ni .. p) Ie. Paul fl alt li nd Burk 
M ... ;' <ur . IC C the .u(a c.;(}on.hnal()f~ 

.,e r \in~ thc \\( ... Iern . )oouthca ... te rn 

.1nJ nnrt he ..... tcrn MCttS o t Ihe Ull1ted 
Sldlc ... r("~pcllI .. ely Thl! .l(l·l,lI11pan:r
Ing map II lu\lrate ... Iho ... c MC,I" 

~hind the Sunes 

Allllthc r Illtegral pa rt II I the 
Chu Jt.h A, J Ill Ill I .. tr ,llmn tl·,un I ~ J '1.'1.." 

tio n l.d led \.h nl!>tcrial Se rvice, 
MULh of the hehlnd -Ihe -'t"cncl> 
papcrv.nrlo. and , Upp011 ctfll rt l> c.;o mc 
from a ... mall .. taff III Mini ~leri JI Ser
vice ... 

It fac il itates memos to the minis
Iry . th ird -lithe ~ UPJXl rt. (' hurch -rlft'a 
planmng . m.lllmg dJdre)o'e~ II I the 
mini~t ry and other umccn yct vita l 
.;erVICC1i . 

Ted HerltJfson managcs Ihis area 
uf the team and therefore sc rves as a 
cJo~e assistant to Mr. Co le . 

Thi .. ne w team ha)' been organi zed 
and worlo. ing togethe r fora few wcelo.s 
now. Mr e l l Ie ~3y .. that Illany ne w 
proJect, ,IIIJ pro~ram .. J.re planned 
and th.1I he Y.- 11I announl..l: In) , uch 
plan .. to fill' Worldll·,Jt' V(' w \ ,I fter 
":1,n .. u[ t3110n \\ l1h Mr Arm ... tro ng. 
Ih..: Ill~ .. 11 Il ll nl .. ter ... lIld .111 olher, 1Il 

\oh·cd 10 Im plement ,llIon 
Ille Illen nn the Chu n.:h ·\J I111 111" 

Ir .. lwn leam drc thl l'e \\nrlo.lllg In the 
Jl rcl·t -!J ne .Id llltn .... trililo n \1 1 the 
Church . BUI Mr Ann"lflln~ h.I\ .. ti ll 
lither.!> v. ho a )ol> I ~ t hlln III .IJ vl"'UI) 
Capal.:ltle". 

Hi ~ pc: r .. onal and leg.1I ~Iall 1\ per
,onal a ..... I), tanl ... Dr ~ lJ bcrt L Kuhn 
and Jim Thorn hill and college legal 
..:o un.!>cI Stanle y R. Rader 

Helping Mr, Annslrong as un ad
·~ ; ,o ry .. taff an: evange l",t .. R.I:rnumd 
F. Mc N,IJ( , lh vld Jo n Hil I. C 
Wayne Cole. Lcl> lte L McCullough 
dnd Ronald Dart and Dr Ku hn . 
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tio n is plan~d , bot the actual instruc
lor has not yel been assigned. 

Pnnciples of Economics will be 
taught by Or. James Start , prof~ssor 
In economics at Pepperdint Unlvcr· 
Io" y In Los Angeles; john lkavcr of 
Ih~ Ambassador facu lt y Will instruct 
Wri tte n Expre SSion: dnd Roy 
Schu ltz . also of the Ambassador fac
uiIY. Will be teaching Weste rn 
Cl vll izallon. 

Two major theo logy classes of the 
college Will also be offered . The Li fe 
and Teachin gs o f Je sus Chri st 
(known to students as Freshman BI
ble ) Will be taught by DaVid Antlon. 

And the collegc·s 'tCcnnd-)ear Bi 
hie l·OUrM: , Old Tel>lament Survey. 
wll' be headed by Dr . Charl es 
Doroth y 

Most of (h~ regular college ~tu · 

dents Will be taking thcse same 
courses dunng the day . 

HiSlorical Background 

In d iSCUSS ing the Bible class he 
N IB teaching . Mr. Antion said; 

·' 1 wanl to convey the life and 
teachings of Jesus Chri st and the 
gnod news that He broug.ht To 
a..:hicve Ihi )" I intcnd tl,) g.ll inlo (he 
hlsloncal b'KIo. g.m und le ading up 10 

the lime In whH.-h Je ... u:- Chri st lived . 
We need 1,1 unoer .. tand that bill'k
~ri.lu nJ In t)nJ~r 10 get Ihe tuJ1lmpa<." t 
ti t Ihe ( 'O\['It."1 •• 

DU ri ng. ,hl' ",c(llnd ~el11c:'IC' r he 
plan .. In dl\lll .... the hc~l nnlOg .. Ilt Ihe 
Iruc ("hurdl u t (jlllt a ... "ell J .. Ihe 
nn!!ln III Ihl." WI."~Il·rn \\\lrld · .. tl'il 
!-!Inn, up \0 Ihl' 1I1Ile! III C'l ln ... IJnllne 

Dr lJnft\lh\,,· ·CnthU"IJ~lll· "l'ot,ut 
lea..:hlJl!-! Old r c,lalllcn t "urvey 

(}plIlIIl .. m " \c r) hl~h ,l\ l."r thc 
111."\ plU~ ram \dllllJ\l .. tr;ttnr, .Iml 
IalU It ~ I1Icmhcr .. Jh lo. 1." Jle Il\nkm~ 

I,ll ".ird 10 Ih", 1.11I""I..'\cnmg dJ .... e ... 
In Lid . a nUlllbcr ol lo .. :al people ho.lvc 
hl." ard abt.) UI the pO"'lhtll t) Ilf JIl 
l." , tended-od Y progrillll an d ha"e 
hcg un l.: illIlllg the Regl!olrar ' .. Office 
fo r more mtonnatlon. 

Or Will iam " Icnllc r . cn ll e~c 
rq;I\ lfar . ,;.ud mlllrmatlon Jnd reg l"
trat ion matert all> Wi ll be Jv;.ulab1c at 
the Reglstrar 's Office Aug I 

COORDINATORS' AREAS - The map shows the new Worldwide Church of God areaa in 
the Unned States as administered by a team from headquarters. Dennis Pyle, Paul Ratt and 

Burl< McNair are coordinators for the westem, southeaatem and northeaatem areaa, 
respectively , 
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Member weaves retirement 
into rewarding occupation 

By BUI RubbeD 
and Ryan Watkins 

MAIDSTONE. England - " In 
1970 I had to retire because o f ill 
hea lth . The first few weeks were 
great - no mo re work. lOIs of spare 
lime and a good pcn~ion . 

" I though lIhls wa, going 10 be the 
,Ian of a good life. HuilwO wee., 
l..lIer I wa~ bored [0 lears ."" 

<leo rge Holden nf 6 Kilburn 
House" Wheeler Street, M3id~tonc" a 
member ofthcl:hurch here (~ulhca ... t 
\)1 Lundon), related how he fe ll when 

anywhere with il. so I gave it up." 
Today Mr . Holde n is the o nl y 

worker in cane and rush in this area . 
I~nd rcccni ly he \Iron prizes al the 
National Homecraft & An E"hibi· 
lion. sponsored by the War Pension· 
en' Welfare Service. 

He repaiB antique l.·halr~ for dea l

cr~ ,\nu privale cu~tomcr~. rray\. 
ha!lkcl'i. table" and even babies' cribs 
are ~mong his many OI her works . 

But he- ~s nOI handle enough 
Wllrk 10 make a living 1)01 of it. 

. 'There is a few days' wo rk m Ihe 
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. 'The manufacturers are buying 
the cane already woven and put it in a 
frame . But I would advise anyone to 
be ca",ful in buying Ihese . Tltey may 
sag very quickly ." 

W ith time-consuming labor and 
low demand , the profil margi n is 
quite narrow . 

.. But il is a labo r o f love," said 
Mr. Ho lden . " I like it and it keeps 
me o ut of mischief. .. 

Work Limited 

So jusl " his health forced hUll 
inln retirement. il al50 limits the n
len( of his c.me-and-rush "'ork. 

" I remember o ne ti me I had to 
remain :' ltling fo r four h{)ur~ dnd I 
cuu ldn'( move. In 1962 I became 
very ill wi lh emphysema." 

II was Ihen that he was lntrodu~ed 
10 Ihe Work . 

·'It made my life fu ll ," he said. 
" Everything ju ~t fell into place. 

"Then. in 1968, I was healed of 
heart Iroub le . The doctor said he 
couldn't understand it." 

Mr. Holden said the docto r told 
him . "Yo u've had 25 years o f chest 
lrouble and now your heart is fine ." 

BUI finally Ihe emphysema be
came so bad that he had to re tire from 
the MiniSiry of Agricu lture . 

It WJS this that finally led him to 
his new ~.l(eer. 

" I find lo neliness is a big problem . 
And 1 need a 100ufpatience. But I gel 
a good war peo'lon and the wmk 
It,elf is ",-cry rewarding." 

5 

SKILLED WORKER - George Holden. shown here maktng a cane· 
woven baby cflb. has won prizes at the National Homecraft & Art Exhlbi
lion In Englaod. IPhoto by Ryan Walklnsl 

Experience aids newsstand director 

FINISHING TOUCH - George Holden completes the restoration of an 
old chair. which a customer sent to him for repair. He says Ihal there is a 
few days' work in repairing a typical chair and that he charges the 
equivalent of $9 to $1 1 for this service. [Photo by Ryan Watkins] 

he was faced with retirement al the 
age of 48 . 

"~I like using my hands, " Mr. 
Holden ... aid . " I've o fte n said my 
brains are in my hands . When I de
cided I had had enough o f nol doing 
anylhing, I asked for advice from the 
War Pensioners' Welfare Service. 

" They suggested I try my hand at 
cane weaving . I had tried once back 
in 1962 to make myse lf a stool with a 
cane-woven seat. But I didn ' t get 

scat o f a typical chair , to he said . 
Repairs for the chair will cost from 

3\0 10 4\0 pounds ($9 to $11). "and I 
have to pay for the materials too .. , 

Stilf Competillon 

Low-cO!'it imported basketwork is 
pos ing w mc stiff competition . 

" People don 't want value today, " 
Mr. Holden cont inued. " They want 
something cheap that they can throw 
away. 

By Da vid Hulme 
BRICKET WOOD - Over the 

past year, circulation of the Plain 
Truth in Britain, Europe and South 
Africa has increased by 26 percent. 
Much of th is growth is due to news
stand distribut ion, the respons ibi lity 
of Jack Martin . 

Working with Leslie McCullough 
of Pasadena, directo r of the Interna
tional Division , and Charles Hunt ing 
of Brickel Wood , director of Euro· 
pean and Middle Eastern affairs, Mr . 
Manin has the job of promoting the 
Plain Truth worldwide by newsstand 
display . 

In the 2'h years si nce the program 
began. 25 countr ies have been 
opened to newsstand di stribution by 
Mr. Manin and his team . 

Mr. Martin 's backgro und pre
pared him fo r this public-relations 
facet of the Work . 

Born in Liverpool 36 yeltts ago, he 
grew up with a Liverpool spon -
soccer- high on his list of activities. 

MARTIN FAMfLY - Mr. and Mrs. Jack Martin are shown with their three sons. from left. Daniel. 6. Stephen. 18 
months. and Simon. 9. Mr. Martin is In charge of worldwide newsstand distribution for the Plain Truth. (Pholo by 
Brian DuffIeld] 

Mr. Martin look J course In ... ales 
manageme nt and in 1957 graduated 
fro m Liverpool College of Com
merce . Knowing Ihal he would have 
more chance fo r advancement in an 
as yet underdevt loped industry , he 
concentrated on findi ng a job in the 
optics field . 

lIq.n I. Scotl.ad 

Beginning work in Scotland. he 
was soon able to begin hi s own busi
ness. After two years . g(Owlh of the 
business was such that internat ional 
financiers became interested in the 
burgeoning company . 

Travel and business experience in 
Europe and North America followed . 
Dealing with lOP management then 
helped Mr. Martin develop the exec
utive ability so necessary in his work 
today. 

It was not long before he became 
invo lved in promotions . publicity 
and decision making of the kind th at 
today helps in marketing Ihe Plain 
Truth . 

He met hi s wife Pal in Liverpool. 
They were married in March , 1962, 
and now have three sons: Simon, 9. 
Daniel. 6 , and Stephen, 18 months . 

Mrs . Martin has been an asset 10 
her husband , able to meet new people 
easily. She has Irolveled with him in 
Europe occasMlnaJly and has enter
tained business guests at Ihei r home . 

Soon after the ir marriage, Mr. 
Mar1 in saw an advert isement for the 
Plain Truth in R~ad~r' s Dig~st . 

He became a subscriber and be
came interested \0 this new dime n· 
sio n to life , especiall y when he began 
to experience the blessings o f Ii thing . 

Mrs . Martin eventually took an 
in terest in her husband's new inler· 
ests , and soon Ihey hath were mem
bers of the WorldWide Church o f 
God. 

New Ambassador Student 

In 1968 Mr. Martin lefl his busi
ness to become a student at Ambas
sador College here . 

His student job assignments re 
flected his previous activity . He was 
athletics instructor and assistant to 
the campus ho using manager, and in 
1970 he became manager of the 
college 's new Central Purc hasinl 
Department . 

In 1971 Ronald Dart. then dean of 
students here , had the idea of dislrib-

ulmg the Plam TrUln on newsstands. 
He believed il would b04l'it the Work 
10 the United Kingdom and Europe, 
where rad io lime for lhe broadcast 
was becoming impossib le to buy. 

Soon after, Mr . Hunting a!<oked 
Mr. Martin to look into news."and 
pussi bllitic!o , and hc Jumped at the 
opportunity . 

The subsequent deve lopment of 
newsstand di slribution has demand
ed perseverance and faith , but , he 
says, the rewards have been great. 

Jack Martin 's present job in't'Olves 
traveling to anywhere in the world 
where newss tand distributio n is 
needed. He and hi.! learn are con
ti nuall y meeting busines.~men . nego
tiatin g new areas of distribut ion , 
keeping abreast of current develop
ments in publishing and marketing , 
and maintai ning the present program 
of pUlling the magazine.! into as 
many new hands as possib~ . 

Sonsili .. 10 People 

Communicatio n with Pasadena is 
an important as pect o f Mr. Martin' s 
responSibilities . His input is useful , 
smce cove r and article content affect 
individual national interests. 

,. A se ns itivi ty lowards o ther 
people's feelings," Mr. Martin says, 
i'i the mosl va luable attribute of a 
manager. 

Looki ng at his o ffice team, the 
training he has give n his men and the 
success of their negotiations with 
other people, it's eVident that Mr. 
Martin practices what he preaches. 

He says he learned hi s ~nsJlivi t y 

to a large degn!e on the \ ports field. 
He learned to capitalize on strengths 
of individual team members. and he 
learned to be aware of what mot i
vates each man. what up!oet!t him and 
how to inspire him . 

When emplOYing a man in limes 
paS! he would ask himself: What kmd 
of a waller would thi s fe ll ow be? Is he 
will ing to serve? 

Thai criterion, he said, is just as 
val id loday . and Ihe willingness to 
serve. he feels . IS essential to man
agement. 

Mr . Manin stressed a principle. 
ve ry pertinent to his present job: God 
will do for you what you can ' I do for 
yourself. but He will only do Ihis for 
you when you have done wh .. you 
can do for yourself. 
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FATHER AND SON - Joseph Oliva, Church member in Albuquerque, N.M .. talks and lounges in the farmyard 
adjoining his home w~h his son Nathan. With them in the right photo is one of a herd of goats the family owns. 
I Photos by Jerry Gentry] 
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Belfast member nearly killed 
as brakes fail on forklift 

By Morris McCabe 
Btlfut Mtmber 

BELFAST, North<m Ireland -
Almost a year ago I sianed work in a 
new job as a for1dirt driver with a 
large food wholesaler. 

I had had no previous c;(pc:ricncc 
with forklifts. Ml I trained dunng the 
fi rst w~ek. 

On Monday evening of the second 
week. the manager 33kcd me to work 
overtime and to use dnolher worker's 
forklift. 

However. he did not infonn me 
that the brakes on thaI particular fork
lift wen: nol in working o rder . 

I got up onio the truck and drove it 
forward a few ~ards. then swung it 
in to a left-hand tum and applied the 
brake. The trucK continued tu rn ing 
and swung under a horizo ntal steel 
beam on a large storage rJck. 

The lower part of my bad:: rammed 
against the beam while the machine, 
still in gear , kept: grinding Its way 
under. 

Everything happened suddenly, so 
I couldn 't under1tand why the truck 

wou ldn ' t stop. I just panicked and 
~creamed and pushed against the 
two-Ion truck With my stomach. 

I felt I was gomg to ~ squashed 1M 

IWO. Then .. ubconsciously I pushed a 
hand lever on Ihe machine, which put 
II 11110 rever!<IC gear and ~wung \I out 
from under the beam. 

I gOI !lown uff Ihe forklift and sal 
down. then IOllt consclousne~~ 

On regamlng conSCiousness, my 
wnrkmates rushed me off to the 
emergency department of the local 
hospital. On arrival I was Informed 
by a nur~ that Ihe doctor would not 
be n n dUly for 30 mlRutes. 

I asked to be "heeled to a tele
phone and called o ur mlRiSler. DaVid 
Bedford, who came immediately to 
the hospital and anotnled me. 

A ~hon time later the doctor came 
to eumine me and I was sent for X 
r.tys. 

By this time the pains in my back 
and stomach had already eased and 
the results of the X rays showed thai I 
had not serious ly damaged my spine . 

Couple content with different life-style 
The onl y evidence of my ordeal 

was an II-inch bruise across my 
lower back, where the steel beam had 
crushed into me . 

Obviously, this was another lime 
whe n' (lur all-powerful Creator had 
l\lepped in to save us from the: prob
lems we fi nd ourse lves in . And I was 
certain ly glad He did! I realize my 
.. pine would have been broken. or 

By Jtrry Gentry 
ALBUQUERQUE, N .M . 

Under somewhat less than nonnal 
Circumstances and from backgrounds 
not at all ordinary, a couple of mem
bers of the Worldwide Church of 
God now hving in Albuquerque were 
recently married. 

Anne Oliva, fonnerly Anne Bor
den of ex-hippiedom, was featured 
with her son Nathan in the May 28, 
1973, WN. She IS now happily mar
ned 10 .t mustached Italian from 
Brooklyn, N. Y . Joseph Oliva, also 
.tn cx-hippll:_ who first met Anne 
through the WN A budding relation
... hlp between the two began last 
~ummer. 

Joe wrote the WN office in Big 
Sandy for Anne's address. which 
promptly began a six-month coun
,hip. moslly by h:lephone and letter 
(Anne'~ mother still calls Joe her 
daugh ter's "mai l-order husband"). 

The courtship culminated and the 
marriage began in mid-December. 
1973 . After six months of marital 
togetherness in their renled Albu
querque home. the scene during one 
')ummer day goes something like 
thiS; 

New Mexican Smile 

You drive into a narrow gnivel 
dnveway in northeastern Albuquer
que, where six-year-old Nathan, 
dressed in homemade jeans and sus
penders. flashes you a toothy New 
Melucan smi le from ear to car. From 
then on you r visit is a downhill ride. 

Joe. a congenial italian whose 
Brooklyn accent betrays his foreign 
New Mexico re"idence. shakes your 
hand briskly. He flashes spark ling 
white teeth under a freshly trimmed 
black soup strainer. his head covered 
With coal·black hair. 

Anne smi les cong niaJly and 
seems to restrain a momentary im
pulsc to give you onc big fat hug as 
you ex.c hange he llos. 

Nathan is now standing at your 
ket. He gi yes you a double bear hug 
around the neck. 

Hellos are short, and soon you are 
walking aro und the small stucco 
house to aRlmal pens where the Oli
vas kecp chickens and milk goats. A 
small , heavily mulched vegetable 
garden to the left makes use of the 
goat and chicken manure and pro
VideS vegetables for fresh table usc 
and for drying 

The late-evening sun casts long 
shadows across the goat pen, where 
four or five leggy black kids and two 
older does nudge you for a handout of 

com oroats. Anne is very fond of her 
goal h<rd . 

Joe comments , "That liule kid is 
one she has bred herself, chosen the 
lineage and saw it born ." 

Anne: " She 'schampionship qual
ity to look at . She 's going to milk like 
a champ. I love her. If everything 
ends tomorrow , I bred the goat I want 
to breed. Fine." 

Recycled Bottles 

In'\ide the living room. Anne 
'CTVe!> iced tea. in glasses made from 
recycled bOllles wit h the necks ~u t 

off. You learn she feeds her fam ily of 
three on S 15 per week (not including 
$7 per week animal feed). 

She buys no meat (groW'i it all), no 
eggs. cheese. yogurt , milk or bread 
(grows or makes all these). 

She buys whole grains in bulk 
(from a local feed store ; it's cheaper) 
and makes breads, 'ipagheui and 
cereals. 

Joe ~ips his tea, relaxes on a kitch
en stoo l, and observes: 

" I thi nk that part of the way Anne 
and I are living came from the way 
we felt before. We don't have a lot. 
I'm not opposed to new furn iture (he 
glances at a threadbare easy chair1 or 
any of that stuff . The fact i~, if I had 
the money I'd buy it. probab ly, or 
learn to make it. W.:'re quite con
tent." 

"There', things I"d rathcr .. pend it 
1m, you know," Anne says. "I'd 
rathcr have a new 1.:'3st-iron pot or a 
new hook." 

She and Joe laugh. 
"Yeah. we both like books," re

marks Joe . "The average family, I 
guess, comcs home and looks at tele· 
viSio n. We come home and read ." 

He reminisces about preconver
sion days. He majored in liberal arts 
in the mid-60s, first at the University 
of Tcxas at Austi n , then atlwo small 
liberal-arts co lleges in New York 
City. He later dropped out and hit the 
drug scene heavily. 

A friend showed him a copy of the 
Plain Trulh . He was soon devouring 
all the bookle ts he could get hold of. 
He was baptized in 1968. 

Unrortunate Movement 

Like o thers . Joe sees the counter
culture movement as "unfortunate , 
becau<;c I think a lot of the~ people 
are quite intelligent and could make a 
great contribution . if they only had a 
pu rpo<;e. There's this 'iOCiety and the 
co rruption that 's in it. They're not 
going to put their efforts into it. Why 
should they? It's a war machine . It's 

an exploiting machine." 

"00 you have very many of your 
old friends come back to see you?" 
asks a visitor. 

" Not very often ," Anne replies . 
"After a while they don't really feel 
comfortable. We don't smoke. 
We don ' t blow grass eithe r , which 
makes it really uncomforlable . 
That's just an automatic, friendly 
thing 10 do . 

"People will be coming. back 
Ihrough ... They ' ll be by one of 
Ih~l<oc dtl}''i . Out they won't (;ome too 
much because they don't quile know 
how to take what~ver it is that we've 
got and changed into ." 

Joe looks forward 10 an appren
ticeshi p in woodwt.>rking with a lo
cally known furniture maker. George 
Sandoval. who chanced by one day 
to buy some ch ickens from the Oli
vas. 

It was really a goat they were seil
ing, but Mr. Sandoval read the nole 
at the feed-store bulletin board 
wrong. After seeing the goat , he 
changed his mind about wanting 
chickens but had no place to keep a 
goat . 

When Joe ~uggested he 'd raise the 
gnat for Mr. Sandoval in return for 
woodworking le~sons two nights a 

week, Mr. Sandoval agreed . 
"So we swap." Joe says. "a goat 

for a little bit of knowledge . Can't 
beat that!" 

Moved Into Her Life 

About marriage , Joe 'iays, " It 's 
h<lrd for both of us because we've 
both lived very independent lives. 
And I think in a way It' ~ been harder 
un Anne because I moved inlo her 
life in a lot of ways where a woman 
should move into a man's life . 

"But. unfOrlun.J tcly, .. he', becn 
doing what I aJway~ wan led to do . 
The chickens, the goals. the gar<kn 
and the whole bit. So f think it''i kind 
of upset her more than she notice", 
than , he rea lizes . Then:', a lot I have 
to learn about it before I C<i n back off 
and 'iay okay, and not put the pres
sure on her. 

"The easiest pan, and the part I 
1hought would be the hardest, was 
Nathan . I'm his daddy and that's it. 
There's no way you can convince 
him anythi ng else." 

Nathan walks through and nalthes 
yo u another toothy grin from ear to 
ear. You smile back with more than a 
liu le thankfulness in you r heart. 

You're glad to ~hare a few happy 
hours wit h some very happy people 

MORRIS McCABE 

really .. criou~ly damaged, If He 
hadn't. 

The five-inch" H-iron" "lee I 
beam had bent enough to prevent Its 
.. harp edge cutti ng inlo or crushmg 
my spine . 

Months later I can still see the bent 
beam. and I ,ti ll have the II-inch 
mark across my hack. cons tantly re
minding me of how our lovtng Cre
ator ha~ the power to intervene in ou r 
lives. 

FORMER HIPPtE - Anne Oliva enjoys raising goats and chickens. She helps to produce much 01 the food 
consumed by her household. (Photos by Jerry Gentry ( 
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A PerIORal Letter 

;;::'~bf 
IC ... _oct __ lI 

shop around for top radio outlets in 
many U.S. cities as soon as possible . 
A list of cities where we hope: to have 
new radio stations is in the member 
letter. which most of you will have 
received by the lime you read this 
I. Personal .•• 

And here is more GREAT NEWS! 

We also find we may be able to place 
the tclecast in over 40 additional 
cities in the United Slates. 

Tncse cities include. tentatively . 
Chicago. III .; Phil.delphia. Po.; Aus
tin. Tex.; Detroit. Mich .; Houslen. 
Tu .; Miami. Au .; Atlanta. Ga.; In 
dianapolis. Ind .; New Have n. Conn.: 
Providence. R .I.: Columbia . S.C.; 
Rockford. III.: Corpus Chri st i, Tex. .; 
Macon. Ga.: Lake Charle s. La.: 
Gainesville. Fla.: Erie . Pa.: Mid· 
land-Odessa. Tex.: lXlthan. Ala.: 
Alexandria. La .; Raton Rouge. La .: 
Montgomery. Ala .; Huntsville . Ala.; 
Meridian. Miss.; Tupelo. Miss .; 
Colorado Springs. Colo.; Abilene. 
Tex .; Sweetwater. Tex .; Monroe. 
La .; Waco-Temple . Tex .; Wichita 
Falls. Tu .. ; Billings. Mo nt. ; 
Laurel-Hattiesburg. Miss.; Reno, 
Nev .; West Palm Beach . Fla.; lan
sing , Mich . ; Springfield. III.; Oma
ha, Neb.; Jackson , Miss .; Memphis , 
Tenn .; and Baltimore. Md. 

Brethren, the combined impact of 
these dozens of additional radio and 
television out lets will be s imply 
FNORMOUS! 

I hope all of you will really PRAY 
God will open the doors in these and 
other cities! Perhaps somewhere 
around HAI.FOf all of you reading this 
paper will be directly affected by 
be,ng able to pick up our more 
powerful live daily radio programs. 
as well as see the telecast at least once 
a week. This hI! only been possible 
for a smaller percentage in the past . 

" PT" PoDey Chance 

only I 'mall fraclionofthe ,.,.denof 
the Pia;. Truth maSazi .. re'pond by 
al le .. , helpins 10 pay for a part of 
someone elsc's subscription. it will 
give us a much-needed boost. 

We cannOI depend on a heavy ~
sponse to this letter, as I well know, 
bul il does represenl a very slighl 
shift in policy, which all o f us in the 
Work are very pleased with . 

Our internal studies concerning 
the press continue as I write - with 
no finn decision made as yet. regard
less of Ihe rumors you may h.ve 
heard. 

We are obcaining the very finest 
profess ional outside advice as well as 
o ur own in-house studies. and we 
intend making no sudden or precipi
tous decis ions which may prove to be 
erroneo us in the yean; ahead. 

Nevertheless, we are confident 
God is ... howing us the way to cure 
many of our chronic difficulties. And 
if all of you brethren, and all whose 
hearts arc in this desperate last -Jitch 
effort to warn this world of impend
ing calamit ies, will n:spond in the 
way I know yo u will. we will see this 
great Work o f God soar on to greater 
impact in reaching the cities of the 
United States and Canada with a 
~hocking :o.ledgehammer BLOW of the 
Gospe l of Jesus Christ - and reach 
the world at large through Mr. 
Annstrong 's persona) campaigns in 
world capitals and our newsstand 
progrum with the PllIin Truth maga
zine. which will grow cver more 
powerful. And we wi ll see all phases 
o f God 's Work greatly stimulated 
and made more powcrful than ever 
before . 

If God moves 10 cleanse and trim 
out the fat through :-.orne who have 
grown lethargic and have ceased to 
really WA.T CH . so God has now 
shown how to trim down into a Ican 
and strong condition throughout the 
entire o rganiz.ational structure of the 
Worie 

I believe it Illcans we are ve ry 
close to the last big push which God 
wants for His Work in this age. 

WATS-U ... Response 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

miss any of the upcomin, on-the
spol prosram' I will be doing in cili., 
in the United Slates and during a brief 
European trip someti~ later this 
summer. 

We are expecting the largest SN
dent bodies on both the Pasadena and 
the Big Sandy campuses within a lit
tle more than a month from the time 
you receive Ihis . And we are expect
ing a truly great year for the colleges! 

If any of you are sti ll thi nking 
about coming to Ambassador Col
lege for Ihe biSg." year in its history 
- including its first year in intercol
legiate competition in athletics on 
both campuses - then it may not be 
TOO LA. TE even now to contact the 
regislrar at either campus immediate
ly . 

Until next time . 
With love , in Jesus' name. 

Gamer Ted Annstrong 

Lectures 
(Continutd from p. 11 

i:. having a massive impac t . And they 
are seeking the so lutions we have to 
give ... 

Mr. Ord 3aid that of the 700 or 
more new people reached in the cam
paign. "only a tiny handful had 
begun reading the magazine as a re 
~ult of newsstands." 

" We are reaping not from the seed 
we have sown recently via news
:,tands," he stated, "but from adve r
ti s ing and radio . bo th of which 
ccased M!vera l year3 ago . 

Time to Digest 

" The Plll;n Truth readership ha!>t 
climbed greatly !>tince the new!>tstamJ 
program began . But these new read
ers haven't yet had time 10 digest 
sufficient of our message to cause 
them to atte nd our campaigns. When 
we do begin reaping the seed we have 
sown through this po werful 
c hannel. the response is going to be 
slaggering .. , 

"There is a vast field yet to be 
sown and an incredible harvest to be 
reaped when it has been sown and 
given time to grow." Mr. Ord con-

7 

TV stations to carry specials 
PASADENA - Followins is .n 

updated list of confum.d U .S. lel.
vision stations which will be carrying 
the special broadcasts of Garner Ted 
Annstrong's personal appearances as 
released by Nonnan A. Smith , direc
lor of the Media Divisaon here: 

SUMMER TV 
SPECIALS 

ALBANY, N.Y. - WTEN, 8 p.m .• J~ 
22.23. 

AKRON, OHIO - WAKR, 7 p.m .. J~ 
3' , Aug. I . 

BIRMINGHAM. ALA. - WBMG, 8 
p.m .. Aug. 5; 7:30 p.m .. Aug. 6. 

BUFFALO, N.Y. - WGR, 8 p.m., 
Aug. 21, 22. 

CHARLESTON, W.VA. - WCBD, 10 
p.m .. Aug. 14, 15. 

tinued ... As God gives us the means 
to put the Plain Truth into additional 
millions of hands. and as we begin to 
reap the harveM as it ripens, the Brit
ish phase of thi s Work is going to 
exp lode ." 

During the coming year cam
paigns will be he ld throughout the 
Uniled Kingdom . Campaigns are 
planned for Edinburgh and Glasgow 
in August. 

A three -ni ghl campaign is planned 
for London's 2.600-seat Ce ntral 
Hall . 

Two-nighl campaigns are planned 
for Be lfast . Leeds. Newca:o.tle. Bris
Inl. Manchester . Liverpool. Shef
field . Portsmouth lind Southamp
ton. 

Swansea amJ CarJiffin Wales Illay 
be campaign sites in February, 1975 . 

By then the British Work plans to 
reach a major ci ty every weekend. 
alternating campaigns between Mr. 
Hunting and Mr. Plache . 

London 's S,OOO -!>Cat Roya l Albert 
Hall is booked for a three· night cam
paign by Garner Ted Armslrong 
planned for June . 1975 . 

Prior to campaigns, cities will be 
inundated wit h Plain Truths placed 
o n newsstands. Mr. Ord said , 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. - WSQC, 7 p.m .• 
Aug. 28, 29. 

CINCINNATI, OHIO - WKRC, 10 
p.m .. Aug. 7, 8. 

CHICAGO, ILL - WFLD. 7 p.m .• 
Aug. 12, 13. 

COLUMIIUS, OHIO - WLWC. 8 
p.m., July 24; 9 p.m .. J~ 25. 

OAUAS, TEll. - KTVT, 8 p.m., July 
22.23. 

DAYTON, OHIO - WLWD, 8 p.m .. 
J~ 3" Aug. , . 

DENVER, COLO. - KOA. 9 p.m .. 
Aug. 5, 8. 

DETROIT, MICH. - WJBK, 7:30 
p.m .• July 10; 7 p.m .. J~ I' . 

GREENVILLE, N.C. - WNCT . 8 
p.m .• Aug. 28, 29. 

HAIlRISBURG, PA. - WHP, 7 p.m .. 
Aug. 7. 8. 

HONOLULU, HAWAII - KHON, 9 
p.m., Aug. 12. 13. 

HOUSTON. TEX. - KVRL, 10 p.m .• 
July 29, 30. 

INDIANAPOUS, IND. - WTIV. 8 
p.m .• July 10. 11. 

JACKSON, MISS. - WJTV, 7 p.m .. 
July 10, It . 

JOHNSON CITY, TENN. - WJHL, 7 
p.m .. Aug. 21, 22. 

JOHNSTOWN, PA. - WJAC, 7 p.m .. 
July 24, 25. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. - WDAF, 7 
p.m .. Aug. 14; 8 p.m .. Aug. 15. 

LEXINGTON. KY. - WKYT, 8 p.m., 
Aug. 5; 7:30 p.m., Aug. 6. 

LITILE ROCK, ARK. - KATV, 9 
p.m., Aug. 14. 15. 

LOS ANGELES. CAUF. - KHJ, 10 
p.m .. July 8, 9. 

NASHVILLE. TENN. - WNGE, 10 
p.m .. July 22, 23. 

NEW YORK, N.Y. - WOR, 9:30 p.m .• 
July 15, 16. 

NOIlFOLK. VA. - WAVY. 8 p.m .. 
Aug. 7. 8. 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. - KOCO. 
9 p.m .. July 24, 25. 

PORTLAND, ORE. - KPTV, 10:30 
p.m .• J~ 15. 16. 

SALINAS. CAUF. - KSBW, 8 p.m .• 
July 10, " . 

SAN OIEGO. CAUF. - XETV, 10 
p.m .. Aug. 7. 8. 

SCIIANTON, PA. - WBAE, 7 p.m .• 
July 15, 18. 

SOUTH BEND, IND. - WSBT, 7 
p.m .. Aug. 19; 7:30 p.m .• Aug. 20. 

SPRINGFIELD, MO. - KMTC, 9 
p.m., J~ 17, 18. 

TAMPA-ST. PETERSIIURG, FLA.
WLCY, 10 p.m .. J~ 31 , Aug. I . 

Next. there is rtally great news in 
the slight change in policy regardin, 
Plain Truth subscription prices. 
Heretofore we have avoided asking 
for any subscription price whatso
ever, However, though we are still 
not asking for an individual subscrip
tion price. we did send oul a leller 10 

our " regulU' subscribers" ONLY. ex
plaining to them exactly how the 
Plain Truth is produced; explaining 
how inflation is causing soaring costs 
in paper. ink. salaries. elc .; and invit 
ing them to help pay for a subscrip
tion FOR OTHERS! 

We are receiving very wonderful 
responses via our Wide Area Tele
phone Service (WATS) line from the 
summer specials! I am confident God 
will be calling many more 10 repen
tance and salvation as a direct result 
of these powerful messages on the 
real Jesus and real repentance as they 
are seen in cities all across the United 
States . 

Italy gets austerity program 
TUCSON, ARIZ. - KVOA. 9 p.m., 
J~8, 9. 

TOLEDO, OHIO - WSPD, 8 p.m .. 

As I write this, letters to more than 
one million people are being mailed 
out from headquarters. I cannot 
guess what the results will be, but if 

And I cannot tell you how inspired 
and pleased I was over the very won
derful times ( RIGHT IN THe MID
ou!. OF PRIME TIME) obtained by o ur 
Media Division and our agency for 
the summer specials. 

That 's about it for now . J hope all 
of you will be sure to listen to the 
radio broadcast and be sure not 10 

ROME (UPI) - The Councilor 
Ministers July 6 approved a new 
package of austerity measures which 
will impose new laxes, raise others 
and hike the price of gasoline forthe 
fourth time in a year for Italians . 

The measures include a surtax on 
motor ve hicles. value-added tax in
creases from six to 18 percent on 
beef, and 18 to 30 percent on lUXUry 
goods. such as cameras, tape record 
ers. furs and cosmetics. 

SOFTBALL TOURNEY - Ron Kelly, dean or sludenls al Big Sandy, slaps a grounde, 10 the infield during lhe 
annual Fourth of July Invilalional Softball Tournamenl sponsored by Ambassador College. Big Sandy. This is 
Ihe second consecuttve year in whk::h the all-day tournament was conducted. Eight teams. sponsored by various 
local establishments, entered the toumey. including a combined faculty-staff-student team from Ambassador. 
Ambassado' look Ihird place in lhe lourney. !pholo by Sco" Moss) 

Anolher surtax will be levied on 
space to be paid by proprietors on 
apanmenl and office blocks. 

Gasoline wi ll cost 51 .75 a gallon. 
Olher measures adjusted the earn

ing scale for income-tax reckoning 
and provided stricter contro ls against 
tax evaders . The income leve ls for 
tax exempcions were raised and taxes 
put up for other brackels . 

Some bus fares and utility rates 
were also rai:o.~d . 

"We know full well that we have 
asked heavy sac rifi ces o f the 
It alians." Premier Mariano Rumo r 
sa id . " huc we must immeliiately 
lack Ie two greal problem~: to co rrect 
the balance-nf- paymcnl!>t defic it and 
re so lutely combat in tlation, and tn 
guarantee the credit thai is the oxy
gen for in~uring prodw.:tion renewal. 
employmcntleve ls and the polillcs of 
deve lopment and reform ." 

Italy has been struggling with an 
in nation rate nearing 20 percent a 
year and a foreign -trade deficit of 
about S I billio n a mo nth . 

Mr. Rumo r' s coalition o f the 
Christian Democral and Socialist 
parties nearly fell apart in June over 
di!lagn:ements on how 10 effect eco
nomic refoons . 

Mr. Rumor outlined his new mea
sures 10 days before . say ing they 
"'ere meant to raise S4.6 billion in 
c,:)(tra revenue, cut the 1975 trade 
deficit by the same amount and ex
tend financing for up to S33 .8 billion 
in husiness inve!>ttmenl. 

The premier recent ly rCl.:cived 
con fidence vote ... from the Senate and 
the Chamher of Dep\ltle~ on the nut 
line 

July 17, 9 p.m .. July 18. 

Cuts 
(Continu" from p ... 11 

lined by Mr. Neff are as follows: 
• The Flight Operations Depart 

ment budget has been cu t by 80 per
cent. The Big Sandy-based King Air 
100 was so ld June 27 for 10 percent 
less than was paid for II when it was 
purcha~ed four years ago . It Wa.llO re
placed by a used . light twin Cessna 
414 . 

• The Purc hasing Department ha., 
been eliminated . with all purcha~lng 
to he done: by indiVidua l diVISIons . 

• The Buildmg~ & Grounds Divi
' Io n tenni nJted five employee". 

• The Agricultu re Divi~ion was 
I.: ut by ,even percenl. 

Ao;;~iate Dcan of Facult y Don 
Ward reports Ihat cuts In the aca
demtc area wi ll include mothballing 
the experimental -composting -di
ge!>t ter operation until o ut side fundi ng 
can be obtained. The digester Wa.llO 

part of the co llege 's research pro
gram . 

Dr. Ward also mentioned that cuts 
will be made in the library budget and 
in the ~upplies and equipmen t areas 
of academic depanmenls all over the 
campus. Cutbacks in funds will re
strict the hiring of new fac ulty per
o"onnel . and that will have an adverse 
effect on the current accreditation 
process. 

Big Sand y Deput y Chancellor 
Ronald Dart summarized the impact 
uf the cuts by saying. " The cutbacks 
llliVe hun us, but the)' ct'rtain ly 
haven ' t .. lopped U~ .. 
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Stranded 'PT' personnel receive 
rare view of real 'planet Russia' 

By Dedor F ....... r 
"PlaIa Tn"''' Rtcto-l Editor 
WASHINGTON - Pillilo Tnult 

auociou editor Gene Hogberg and 1 
in May of this year tnlveled to !be 
little known planet RUlli.. 

We had been in Russia for. week 
by May 8 as pan of I tour planned for 
120 journaIisll and wives by the Na
tional Pre .. Club here. 

[See !be lUI i,sue of The World
wide New!, June 24, for the events of 
Mr. Faulkner', and Mr. Hogberg', 
first week in Russia.] 

On May 8, !be day before Viclory 
Day, we took a taxi 10 the famous 
Piskatevsky Memorial Cemetery in 
Leningrad. It WIS a very moving 
experience for us as we saw the mass 

. graves of some 460,000 persons who 
had died during the saege of lenin-
grad. 

A large hillock of graves number
ing in the hundreds made us realize 
how much suffering these people had 
gone through during those destruc
tive years. 

On the righl. indicated by a large 
hammer and sickle, were the graves 
of thousands of Leningraders who 
had frozen to death during the co ld 
winter or who had been killed by 
German bombs. 

We were told that to this day there 
are those who had been taken out of 
the city dunRg the siege as children 
who are stil1 lookmg for parents or 
loved ones - and occasionally there 
1S a happy reunton. 

Indicated by a large star on the left 
were mass graves representing the 
multiple thousands of military per
sonnel who gave their lives to defend 
their country and city. 

While somber music played, we 
saw groups of "young pioneers"
schoolcltildn:n -., the far end of Ihe 
cemetery parading before a monu
ment to an unknown soldier. 

The children carried single flowers 
and deposited them at the foot of the 
monument 

We saw clusters of elderly women 
sining on stone benches - some 
weeping and some contemplating a 
husband. son or other loved one who 
had been losl in World War 11. 

Loot .t I'uJhIda 

Invitations to the palaces of the 
czar were no longer by royal com
mand only. For •• maIl cbarge_ any
one is welcome, regardless of poli
tics, status or nationality. 

The c hance to see how the aris
tocracy lived, in every minute. 
greedy. material detail, is universally 
appeal ing. 

The largest such palace is the 
summer palace of Empress Cather
ine, bui lt by Count V. V. Rastrelli. 

One afternoon our group visited 
this summer palace near Pushkio, 
about 20 miles from Leningrad. 

Pushkin was severely damaged 
,Junng World War 11. The Gennans 
used the palace as a military head
quarters and destroyed much of its 
natural beauty. It is now being 
meticulously restored. however, and 
is impreSSive. 

At the end OrOUt guided tour. Mr. 
Hogberg and J Slopped 10 buy some 
lX)uvenir postcards, and somehow in 
rhe mass of tourists -local and for
eign - we became separated from 
~Ut group. 

In a matter of a few mioutes we 
were unable to find any trace of our 
group or guide. 

We went bIc.k to where our bus 
bad por\<ed and found thar il wu 
gone. 

We were stranded in Pusb.kin. 
fruStnlled and with lit1Ie mowl

edge of the Russian language. we 
decided to mote die bell of the silUa
boo and apply aume of our Ambu
sador traioin, - mainly per~ 

severance . 

Tbere was an agriculture scbool 
across !be ._, from !be palace. 1 
went inside and tried to t:lplain our 
plight to anyone who would listeD to 
me. 

}ll1tol SIp Laocuae 
I wu conversing in fluent sign 

language when one young lady ob
setved thai I was also speaking Eo
glish and motioned for me to follow 
ber. 

We walked down what seemed 
like three blocks of corridors until we 
reached the front of a classroom, 
where I was introduced to a very 
spry, polite womao who spoke 
beauliful Englisb. 

She was a biology professor who 
tokl us she had traveled to England 
and understood our predicament and 
said that she had always wanted to 
repay someone the kindness the En
glish had shown her. 

She gave us explicit directions on 
how to calch a bus near the college. a 
suburban train from Pushkin and lhc 
metro. or subway. back to our hotel 
in leningrad. 

She even went one step further 
and purchased IwO bus tickets and 
gave them to us. insuring that we 
reach our destmation. 

With a sweet smile she sent us on 
our way for an adventure we 
wouldn't forgel. 

The bus trip, costing four kopecks, 
approximately SIX cents. took us 
through suburban Pushkin, where we 
observed the local color ftrSthand. 

On our bus one man just could not 
take his eyes off my camera, a Ni
kon F. Cameras seem to have a mag· 
netic pull on the curiosity of the Rus
sian people . This man was so infat
uated with it that his eyes didn't leave 
it from the time he got on until the 
time be gOloff. He aImosl fellofflhe 
bus while getting off because he was 
~till looking at it. 

TolA"' ..... 

WbiJe on the bus, Mr. Hogberg 
was hurriedly checking a Russian 
pbr •• e book for Ibe word. "To 
Leningrad." He wro<e this 011. piece 
of paper in Russiaa. 

Aldie lnin swioo he gal in line to 
pun:hase lickell. J observed from • 
distance his very sober det.crmination 
to make sun: that we got the right 
tickets. 

When his turn came, he very 
forcefully pul up Iwo fingen in !be 
universal language and then im
mediately pointed his finger to the 
paper where he had written "To 
Leningntd. " 

The woman smiled and gave him 
two tickets. Mr. Hogberg came away 
with a sign of relief. 

(I lold him I was glad he spoke 
fluent Russian .) 

Now 10 find the right train. 
Our train trip back to Leningrad 

was enjoyable. Our trai n, as aU Rus
sian trams, was meticulously clean 
and moved rapidly . We mingled with 
a number of typicaJ Russians, ob
serving their sobrr and sometimes 
thoughtful expressions. 

Upon arrival at Leningrad's cen
tral station, we transferred to 
Leningrad's effrcient subway sys· 
lem. As in Moscow. the subway here 
was a worthwhile experience. 

There are 23 stations , with further 
extensions already planned. 

Architecturally. the stations fall 
into two periods. 

Those built in the '50s are monu
mental in style with a considerable 
use of marble and various kinds of 
o rnamentation. The stations are dec
orated with themes from portions of 
the city above them . Spacious corri
dors are huge with ornamental 
chandelier., and the wall' display 
mosaic and gilt artwork . 

Those built in the '60s are simpler 

and use modem materials with linle 
ornamentation . Each station was de· 
signed and built by a different group 
of architects and engineers. 

We found our destination marked 
on a very explicit wall· mural map at 
the entrance. The (are, five kopecks, 
about seven cents, would take us 
anywhere in the city. 

Our destination was Finland Sta· 
tion . We went through the turnstiles 
and approached the escalator and be
gan our descent. 

The subway is unbelievably deep 
because leningrad is built on marshy 
soil underlined with impervious clay . 
The subway is underneath this clay. 

The escalator took us down 300 
fee l at approximately a 6O-degree 
angle . Out travel time was two min
utes to get down to the subway. 

We fouod it veryefficieDt, running 

HAMMER AND SICKLE - ThIs statue dapiclllthe Russian indu8IJtaj WOIkar, carrying the hammer, and the 
peasant woman, wHh the slckle_ [Photo by Gene Hogbefg) 

about every minute, and very, very 
clean. The lack of advertising was 
noticeable and refreshing. 

Rare Tour 

We surfaced at Finland Station. 
where Lenin gave his final speeches 
before taking a traID to exile In Fin
land prior to the Bolshevik Revolu
tion in 1917 . 

OlJ.r trip to thiS point had cost us I 
total of 32 cents per person. 

We found out later that we had had 
an adventure few tourists were 81· 
lowed. foreigners arc apparently 
usuaJly only allowed to travel un
accompanied within a lO-mile radius 
of any major city. 

As we left Leningrad, ourobserva
tions of the people were that overall 
Russians are kindly. emotional, 
demonstrative and unmhibitcd. They 
will vie with each other to help tour
ists who have lost their way; they will 
readily yield their place in a queue for 
a visitor. 

Russians may cry when )'Ou de
part , even after a short .:quaintance. 

Russians are stubborn and self
righteous. 

Russian. laugh beartily II • prat
fall in the circus rin,. 

Fundamenlally, though, !be RUI
~ians are a senow people - seriOUI 
about lhcir goals, their way of life. 
themselves. 

TOLERATED CAPITAUSM - Thesl 
are selling abundant supplies of fruin 
Moscow's 11 "free mar1<ols." Poasan 
valo plots hundreds of miles south in I 
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COMPARISON SHOPPING - Dexter Faulkner, right, examines men's su~s on display in a window 01 a 
lamous department store fronting Red Square in Moscow. Prices 01 suits range Irom 75 to 98 rubles ($98 to 
$128). The quality of Soviet clothes is still not high but has definitely improved over the past four or five years. 
I Photo by Gene Hogberg] 

FORBIDDEN FRUIT - Women shoppers in a " free mar1<et" examine produce which Is 
unavailable in a slate-run gastronom'. or foodstore. Soviet authorities do not like westerners 
to see the operations of this touch 01 bourgeois enterprise. After this picture was taken, the 
mar1<et's director told the photographer, "Nyet photo'" IPhoto by Gene Hogberg] 

Soviet hospitality good~ food isn't~ 
writer recalls after U.S.S.R. trip 

SHOPPING EXPEDITION - A Russian senior citizen, w~h shopping bag In hand and 
wearing a traditional Russian hat, consents to having a photo made on a Leningrad 
street. The store behind him sells dairy products. ]Photo by Dexter Faulkner] 

" Plain Truth" as..,clate editor Gene Hogberg and Washington regional editor Dex
ter Faulkner recently returned Irom an 11-day trip to the Soviet Union. Their expert
ences are to .. rve .. background lor a speelalleature article In a lorthcomlng I .. ue 
01 the " Plain Truth." Becau .. 01 the unlquene .. 01 their Journey, "The Worldwide 
New." aaked the .. two longtime "Plain Truth" staffe .. to share some 01 their 
ob .. rvatlon. with our readera In a two-part .erle. 01 article. that began In the Ia.t 
I.au., June 24. 

By Gene Hogberg 
" Plain Truth" Associate Editor 

PASADENA - Firs! off. I be· 
lieve I should answer those questions 
I posed allhe beginning of my article 
in the last issue. 

Yes, I did enjoy my visit to the 
Soviet Union very much, a lthough 
all of us on the lour, once our jam
packed II days were ove r. we re also 
ready to land once again in the freer 
political air o f Helsinki, Finland . 

Were the people friendly? 

Yes , we had some extraordinarily 
warm experiences, as Dexter Faulk· 
ncr has been reporting in his own 
personal reflections . 

And the food? 
Generally poor, I'm afraid to say. 

with the happy exception of that 
served in Kiev, the capital of the 
Ukraine, the breadbasket of the 
Soviet Union . 

It was in our holel in Kiev that we 
had some very good chiden Kiev , 

beef stew (in charming individual 
c rocks) and excellent borscht. 

The bo rscht , to my recollec tion . 
was served warm. 

If yo u' re wondering about caviar 
... we ll . I didn't try the most fa
mous, black variety . since it is actu
ally the eggs of the sturgeon, a scri p
IUrally unclean fi sh. 

But the red variety. derived from 
the Iarger salmo n eggs, I did taste
once. It was so salty I cou ld not finish. 
the serving. 

The sturgeon caviar, incidentally . 
is ex pensive . The Russian specialty 
of pancakes, sour cream and cav iar . 
plus champagne. can cost $25 do llars 
a couple. 

Several members in our National 
Press Club group tried such a late· 
evening snack (which is all they 
thought it was) and were astonished 
when the bill arrived . BUlthen . they 
were " rich Americans ... 

Such fare , believe me, is very 
much different from the commonali-

i8 Russian peasant women 
ts and vegetables at one of 
nts growing produce on po
I the sunny Caucasia region 

can fly to Moscow, or even Munnansk (In the extreme northwest
em part of the Soviet Union), sell their produce - which Is in great 
demand - at unregulated prices lor three or four days, and retum 
wrth a proml {photo by Gene HogbergJ 

WHERE IT ALL BEGAN - This massive statue of Lenin is 
in front of the Finland Railway Station in Leningrad. It was on 
this spot in October, 1917, that Lenin, returning by train from 
exile, proclaimed the new Soviet (wori<ers ' council) state. 
I Photo by Gene Hogberg] 

ties stocking the shel ves o f the ordi
nary Soviet-run foodstore. or gastro-
110m'. 

O ne philosophy of Soviet food re 
failing seems to be this: If an item 
is a staple. why bother to package it 
or present it att ractively? The cus· 
tomer has to buy it anyway, doesn't 
he '! 

Onl y spec ialty items are wrapped 
and labeled halfway attracti vely . 

Grandma 's Lye Soap 

Remember Grandma' s lye soap? 
Well, one can still buy soap of this 
type in the Soviet Union . No deluxe 
detergent beauty ba rs in the 
U.S. S .R ., that's for sure . 

Canned goods are very crudely 
prepared, J found oul. In one food · 
store. for example, I came across a 
shelf containing giant unlabe led jars 
o f pickles . It appeared as if each 
pickle had been chipped and gouged 
by hand where blemishes had once 
appeared . The sealing lids were so 
rust y o ne would think they had been 
stored for 10 years in some peasant 
babushka's food ce llar . 

Even the mo re attractively labeled 
jars and cans imported from neigh
boring communist countries seemed 
to be o f little better quality , at least in 
one regard : product safety. I 
picked up a a jar of Bulgarian plums 
- and the juice leaked out. If the 
trade barriers were down . believe 
me , Heinz could make a killing in 
Russia. 

I think it was the meat counter, 
however , that impressed me mOst of 
a ll. The art of butchery hasn ' t ad
vanced vl,! ry far . it seems. in the So
viet Union . In one 3hop on busy, 
fashionable Go rk y Street in Mos
cow, a meal case was full of tota ll y 
indi!.tinguishab le cuts - if one can 
grace them wi th such a tenn - of 
meat : mere blobs and strips of beef, 
each wrapped around the middle with 
ce ll ophane and a rubber band. both 
ends exposed . The sigh t was qui te 
revo lting . 

Those in our par1y . incidentally, 
who saw the meat counters in a free
enterpri se market .. aid the 3ight there 
was quite different . The meat was 
properly cooked and disp layed . 
Capi ta li sm rears its ugly head 10 the 
most curious of places . 

But food i3 not everyth ing. o f 
course . The Soviet Unio n and the 
people themse lves are the most in 
teresting exhibit s. 

No Melting Pot 

In its racial makeup and offi cia l 
po licy toward nationalities , the Sovi
et Union is a far different country 

Is.. RUSSIA, _ 10' 
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'Five Go-Go Senior Citizens' 

take month-long tour of U.S . 
By 00 •• MolDlr 

BIG SANDY - QueSiion: What 
is 340 years ok! and travels around 
the country in a Volkswagen bus? 

Answer: A group of five women 
fro m the Washington. D.C .. and 
Gadsden. Ala .• areas who call them
-,elves 1M: . ' Five Go·Go Senior Cilj· 

"nJ 
This energetic group of five ladies 

Ix'twcen the ages of 60 and 76 just 
completed a lour of (he United Siaies 
thai lasted nearly a mo nth . 

They toured many natural sites of 
the United Stales. vi sited the Ambas
~ador College campu~s at Pasadena 
.md here and even spenl some lime 
In Me~lco. 

The Five Go-Go Senior Citizens 
are Mrs . GenevicvcCarder. 71, Mrs. 
Grace Gray. 76. Mrs. Came Mae 
Yelter. 68, and ~r siSler. Mrs . Lois 
Hamplon. 60. from Ihe Washington 
are a and Mrs . Edna Crowe. 65, from 
the Gadsden area . 

Or~am Come True 

. 'This trip is like a dream come 
true, " said Mrs . Hamplon, who was 
confined to a wheelchair during the 
trip because of "phlebitis and de
terioration of the tissues" in her leg . 

The idea for such a venture began 
with the o pening of the Ambassador 
Auditorium in Pasadena in April. 

Mrs . Carder wanted badly to see 

Russia 
(Continued from pege 8) 

from the United States . America has 
been a melting pot. Generations of 
foreign-born have been absorbed into 
the American mainstream with a 
common culture and a common offi
cial language. 

Not so in the Soviet Union. We 
were reminded of the complex. na
tionality issue on our bus ride from 
the airpon after landing in Kiev . Our 
guide very emphatically welcomed 
us to .. Kiev, the capital of the 
Ukranian Soviet Socialist Repub
lic." 

Curiously, she was the only really 
doctrinaire guide that we had . Per
haps she fell compelled to prove her 
supreme loyalty to Moscow above 
her natural and national affinities for 
her own Ukrainian homeland. 

Many Americans make the com
mon mistake of referring to the entire 
U.S .S .R . as "Russia" - and lahel
ing all its citizens as "Russians." I 
assure you that such careless ter
minology would not be welcomed in 
the other 14 republics of me Soviet 
Union: Estonia , Latvia and Uthuania 
in the Ballic region ; Belorussia, the 
Ukraine and Moldavia along the 
western fron tier; Georgia, Annenia 
and Azerbaijan in Caucasia; and the 
fiv e Cen tral As ian re public s of 
Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan, Turkmeni
stan, Tadzhikistan and Kirgizia. 

Peoples nalive to nch one of the 
republics constitute a distinct nation
ality. usually with a distinct language 
or languages. 

Soviet Jews also constitute a dis
tinct nationality, although being scat
tered they do nOI have a separate 
republic . 

Unlfytna Lan ...... 

The Russian language is laught 
everywhere as a unifying element , 
but the government recognizes 66 
offICial languages. 

But at leasl this is an improvement 
over the early years after .the Bolshe
vik Revolution when Ihe new Soviet 
authorities, pushing universal educa
tion, were confronted with the prob
lem of printing textbooks in 10 I lan
guages. It is a fact that there is today 
vi nuaJly no illiteracy in the U.S .S.R. 

Even without months of travel to 
the ot her republics, one gets a 

the new building and offered to pay 
for the gas and oil for the entire trip if 
she could gel a ride to Pasadena. 

She made her request to Mrs . 
Hampton and her siSler, Mrs . Yelter, 
who owned a Volkswagen bus. 

"Naturally we agreed pronto," 
Mrs . Hampton said. 

And May 12 . Mothers Day . they 
left for Alabama. where they picked 
up Mrs. Crowe. 

From there they traveled to Ar
kansas to visit an o ld friend. and 
s ince they were so close to Texas, 
Ihey decided to visit the campus here. 

They felt this would be the last 
lime they could ever take a trip like 
th IS, so they made the most of it by 
visiting as many places as they could, 
including the Grand Canyon, the 
Painted Desert and the Petrified For
eSI in Arizona and even two short 
Jaunts to Mexico. 

All the women agreed. though, 
that the highlight of the trip was the 
Auditorium, where they attended 
Sabbath and Pentecost services in 
Mayas well as a talent show emceed 
by entertainer Ted Mack , also in 
May . 

More Than 0 ... Way 

The trip was profitable in more 
than one way for Mrs. Hampton. She 
had been confined to her wheelchair 
for some 14 months and suffered se-

glimpse of the extremely diverse na
ture of the Soviet citizenry by look
ing at the crowds walking up and 
down streets in Moscow, the nation's 
capital . Clusters of people from all 
ove r the country. including Gypsies, 
can be found wandering up and 
down. One even sees an occasional 
black , certain ly not a Soviet citizen 
but most likely an African studying at 
Patrice Lumumba University, a 
school for third-world students . 

Racial diversity is most obvious 
among the many groups o f young 
military men seen on the streets. At 
an uhibit on the outskirts of Mos
cow , we came across a handful of 
young soldiers who were obviously 
from the Soviet Far East . perhaps 
from the Mongolian area. 

I had never seen such unusual fac
es in my life - almost o ther 
wortdly. The striking features these 

ON THE GO - These five ladies from Washinglon. D.C .• and Alabama 
recently spenl nearly a month louring lhe Unijed States. From left are 
Mrs. Edna Crowe. Mrs. Genevieve Carder. Mrs. Carrie Mae Yetter and 
Mrs. Grace Gray. In the wheelchair is Mrs. Lois Hampton.,Pholo by Dave 
Molnar, 

vere pain in her legs. While in Pasa
dena, she had some trouble with an 
impacted wisdom tooth and asked to 
be anointed . 

So her sister , Mrs. Yetter, urged 
her to be anointed for her legs as 
we lL 

The next morning they prepared to 
go to the Auditorium for Pentecost 
services. Not only was her toothache 
gone, but man: important she was 
able to push her own wheelchair into 

young men had - extremely high 
and pronounced cheekbones, wide, 
thin mouths , slanted eyes - were 
definitely Asian but totally unlike the 
softer Japanese, Chinese and South
east Asian features I'm more familiar 
with. 

Yes, these people were Sovietciti
zens too, but most emphatically not 
Russian. 

Bla." impressions 

Many have asked me what was my 
biggest overall impression ofthc trip. 

I would have to say I had two. 
First of all . I came to mo", deeply 

realize what it is for an entire mllion , 
a great nation of 2.50 million people. 
to be entirely cut off in this age from 
God. Even my own prayers didn't 
seem to go very high in the Soviet 
Union. although 1 of course knew 
thai they could be heard . 

Nevertheless, one feels cut off and 

the Auditorium . And the pain in her 
legs had disappeared. 

" My sisler can hardly keep up 
with me," she said followi ng the 
lrip . 

For the Five Go-Go Senior Citi
zens, the trip was an inspiring and 
fun-filled expedition , they said. 

As Mrs. Hampton put it. this was 
"a trip to treasure as long as we 
live. " 

one becomes quickly convinced that 
the only way to reach these unfortu · 
nate people is the way that God has 
revealed to us: from the top down, 
goi ng to the leaders first. 

Nowhere else but in the com· 
munist world, where every aspect of 
life is controlled and regulated by the 
party in the government, is this type 
of life more evident. Perhaps in some 
small way our trip can help pry open 
that door. 

An equally great impression of the 
trip was the firsthand realization of 
what an awesome calamity befell the 
Soviet people during World War n. 
They call it the •• great patriotic 
war ." That horror has etched a deep 
scar upon the: collective Soviet men
tality. 

It 's hard for Americans to com
prehend the miseries, sufferings and 
death - 20 million people perished 
- that the Soviet people experi
enced. 

Perhaps the best place to get even I 
taste of what it must have been like is 
at the Piskarevsky Memo rial Ceme
tery in Leningrad. Here are, in mass 
graves, the remains of 400,(0) to 
800,000 (no one knows the exact 
number) of Lc:ningraders who per
ished during the 900-day siege 
beginning in September, 1941. 

The human mind in one way can 
no more grasp the totality of the Pis
karevsky siege any more than il can 
that of Dachau. But it did all happen. 
Color pictures of this memorial, plus 
a more detai led description o f its 
meaning, are scheduled for our story 
in the PIa;" Trulh . 

Reason ror Detente 

Piskarevsky is as good a reason as 
any why the Soviet Union has striven 
to become an almost uncontested 
military power in the world today; of 
why it has a wide buffer zone of satel
lite nations on its western flank; of 
why its leaders are constantly con
cerned about "security," almost to 
the point of national paranoia. This , 
in essence, is the same stuff ofwhich 
detente is made . 

GET11NG CUPPED RUSSIAN STYLE - A barber trims the golden
brown locks of a smiling Leningrad lad. The barber. incidentally. is 
married; Soviet women wear their wedding bands on lhe right hand. 
,Photo by Dexter Faulkner) 

The Soviet Union, as those in the 
West are well aware of. needs whote
sale importation of Western tech
nology . 

For example , the Soviet Union as a 
whote has only 12,000 computers 
one 10th that of the United Slates -
which are by no means as advanced 
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Manila 
IContn* __ JI 

crowded island nation. Hc Slaycd 
right through the cvenina when we 
wc'" joincd by Jimmy Wana. our 
other member here. 

Mr. Wang is a chartered acCOUD
tant and has recenlly returned from 
Australia. where he was srudying. 
He has now settled down in his native 
Hong Kong. 

We had hoped to meet with. few 
others here, but it doesn't look like 
they will come now . 

That concludes the article I wrote. 
No more, in fact , did rum up. How
eve r. o ur tour had served its putpose 
of visiting the prospective members 
and making the yearly contact witi". 
our brethren. 

The Work in the Philippines IS 

shooting ahead fast. As for the other 
countries in the region. we will have 
to wait until finances permit us to 
begin advertising locaJly to build up 
the readerShip of the Plain Truth . 

Now we are planning only an ex
perimental ad in a Hong Kong news
paper, to be paid out of Philippine 
funds . 

South Korea also has good po
tential when funds are available for 
media. 

The Plain Truth's circulation in 
these nations as of March, 1974, was 
as follows: Hong Kong, 1,700; Japan 
and Okinawa, 1,204; Taiwan, 385; 
Korea. 659; Guam and Pacific is
lands. 113 . 

as American or European models . 
In nearly every facet of its econ

a my , the Soviet Union is falling 
further and further behind the West. 

But opening up of trade barriers to 
the West means the Soviet people 
will unavoidably come into contact 
with more Western ideas and ideal •. 

To help control the inevitable in
flow ofwestcmism, Soviets are anx
ious for all nations in Europe (plus 
the United States) to ratify their con
cepes of European security plans. 
Under such concepti , the Soviets 
hope aU signatories to a treaty will 
guarantee the present political divi
sion of East and West in Europe. 

Thus the Soviets hope to increase 
the inflow of ttadc without disman
tling their socialist empire that pro
tects them from any future political 
or military problems arising in Eu
rope . 

Fearful Future 

Ever suspicio us of the West, but 
feeling now somewhat secure against 
it, the Soviets are nevertheless 
openly fearfuJ of the Chinese in the 
East . 

Soviet aut horities never mince 
words with those they dislike or dis
dain . In a Iinle tract I picked up at an 
airport, Soviet authorities flailed 
away at the presence of the Maoist 
regime , all the while bemoaning 
China 's "belligerence a nd in
tractability . , . 

Detente with the West is absolute
ly essential to meet a rising challeng
er in the Easl. (The Soviet govern
ment has announced plans to relocate 
2,000 miles of trans-Siberian rail
road - that pan which is closest to 
the Chinese border.) 

Overall , I would characterize the 
Soviet Union as a nation still at war 
with the past and fearful of the future. 

II is a sad state of affairs for a great 
people I have come to understand and 
empathize with . 

(For an excellent view o( the 
Soviet people and their hopes, fears 
and trials, written from a highly per
sonalized point of view. those inler
ested should read Charlotte 
Salisbury 's new book, Russ;an Di
ary. published by Walker Ik Co .) 

Perhaps nothing ~flects the 5ad
ness of the Russ ian soul as the in
scnpllon of the great wall at Pis
karev'5k y: "Let no one forget . lei 
!'\olhmg be forgonen.·· 
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I PERSONALS I 
Send your personal ad, along with 
a WN mailing label w~h your ad· 
dress on it, to PERSONALS, The 
Worldwide News, Box 111 , Big 
Sandy, Tex" 75755, U.S.A. Your 
personal must follow the guide· 
lines given in the 'Policy on Per· 
senals" box elsewhere on this 
page. W. Clnnot print your per· 
sonal unle .. you Include your 
mailing label. 

PEN PALS 
WOuld h. 10 COfl'ItpON:I ..... Ith lam ... 11'1 r.,m 
~.""ipeClallylow. W • .....o\IId ... rymuchlill.k) 
urn aboUl ICWTIe othIr ."., Gerald A. Stmh. 
432S North S'anley, Tucson, Anz . 85705 

N_ .. .... hit. terNle. 9 43, vroouk" ~k. 10 
correJPOl'ld with s.ngie main in God's Church 

O~~I0~·= ·r..:lt1Ol~:r:,r:~:. w=: 
'WIwlng. coolcJng. lilting. bowling. muSIC, Ik.~, 
r90~rOg . Jane' F1ytne. At 2. H8I1ford. MidI 

Husblnd end will would Ilk, to IIIC"'";' 
paste-I'd' wM't othe, members 01 Goer. Ct!l,WCh III 

~r:::z.'l;~':'~4'7~~"'~~',;e 
Dfwoe P.~. 01"1 • lOG 1 SO, Canada. 

Hr, My narne I, Bartl •• LMMy. 'am 14 YI.' Oid 
.rid would like 10 hear lrom IrI')'OM. I "". try 10 
atI_tlf • • len ..... Wril.IOBa~.Lindsey,At 1, 
ao. tn. V ... MiIIe., Mo., 550&4. 

HI. My n.me l. Lorraine UndMy. llm 12 y ... oId 
and would 1ik'10 1"I .... lrom .... vor- imer .. led WI 
try 10 .nww. eliletllf~ . wnt.lo Lot't ..... UndMy, 
Rt. I , 90~ In. V'rSliles. Mo .• 550&4. 

My ... ~ WOUd Iklto 1'1 ..... pen !*IS from Ctu-ch 
memblfs ages 3O.nd up. $1'11 donn·, get 10 go 10 
church bec.use of her MIIIt!. elll Renfro, .22 
W.st Slr.og $lnt.l. Rockwood. T,M .. 37'8~ . 

:,::; ~:'~:~~In inH=::~~=:,k:: 
E:=~l~~~Jr~~~ °Co~~~~~~~ 
Oak ClfIYe. Vltfon., P •.. 15147. U S.A. 

I.m the tnOtl'llrola SI\/'Ifl-y .... ·o1d boy di.gnosed 
tiS EMR (sIO .. I.arn.r) WIII'1 minimal bra in 
dysluncHon (pOOr g'oss and Un. mOIOr 
COOldlnllion. sl'lo,t att.ntJon s p.n .nd 

~~~c~'<W:t~;'k~ =.:~~ ::~ 
:.Im~.' problems or .nyon ...... ho l.acnelchItdJen In 
lhi. CIlI9O'Y Mil Sandy Clfosenos. 611 Fulmer 
Av.nue. Akron, Ohio, •• 312. 

Would like 10 correspond wltl'lleflows SWLlI •• nd 
OX.,s. I am 11 year. at age .I"ld h ...... OSled S. 
~18 lions HtlvtI hellrtl80 countri" My rec.i .... r is 8 
Of" •• SPR" M,k. Ptll ..... no. 418 N W E'ghlh 
StrH' ChISholm. Mlf'ln , 55119. U.S.A 

Would ~k. 10 .. "te 10 and h .. r from black m.1e 
~,., b.rween the tlges of 3O.nd 40 who un 

:n~!~~ '~,f~~~~;~ ~~~s; .". ..... 't.,s.~3 ;-ii: 
HuntonglOn Or, ..... . ~. Otwo, 43207 _ 

Why Milot My name" Dlnera willn. and 'II'OUId I 
'Ov. to l"lea/from you all thai ~k. camPIng, cooking, 

~~~~~ ct;:".~'~2"Ye~7sim~"~k:k~~ 
f)r~I,~~~:S~~h~.~~;: 3'1' Hunllngton 

Would ~k. to contact J.mes Eller of AUlnl •. G. 
Last ('onlact was In Bryant. AI • . J.mes. please 
~1~~~1.~n~~~~'I04 Ca.mell. Avenue. 

~::,:~:!. '!::':!. !I~;~n~:.=~ ~ 
FbJI. Springletd. Colo. 81 013 

~,'~~!'!' ~:.~::! ::::;;:. ~~~r~::: 
Iknew",thepU1lslnIheChuretlnow IWIS 
brovgnt uo 1'1 Phoeni~ Graou.ted from W~~am T 
Maeh.n School In 1952 and att.nd.d No,th 
Pnoenl. and Phoeni~ Union High I " " led 

~::'~,"t s:::;,el~ :n;r:3~ ~e~~r~~·'/;o:· ~:~ 
~~~t:'·H·~e,:~~,:~: ~=al~ 't~=I~ 
~. 1466 Wesl Cornel A ..... nue. Peori •. An1., 

AI1.ntoonEdw-iVd Foutl.mSOfrylouylhatln.v. 
a~·looledICCIde",lhaIp.by Ihen."..Tlnk., 

~y:'~"~I~;~~,::e:=~~ag~~: 
PT mag, In lhe m.1 before I ntlllt a chine. 10 gil 

~=~~ ~.~ 337:" o. ero..n. RI. 2. 90. 135. 

An.ntlOn Kenlucky bnllhren I am in ler.s,.d In 

~::;r ~o: ~~': ;e~s~7~;~~ wI~;:y,~: 
~~~:C:~~·01~~. ~:;;J:~~'~j .H=~ 12' 

I .. ou/d ~k.1O he", lrom a fnend I met at Ihi F •• st 

~;,r:sM?'sh~'t,~ ~leh~{r,g)82~1~5~ 
Ocie P'IIIt-. 6601 Easl66th St, .. t. KllOs.s City. 
Me. 64133. 

OI!W1f.CoIo -Lynn and Kar.nBkkei LOllyour 
addre51 PIe ... wnle Gene and Jackie FOI'.'. 440 
Ellestad WAY, Auburn, Call i . 95603 

An.n11On Susan Siokes 01 Gre.nvMIe. PI Lo.1 

r:~:!~~:~s~:~: G:~sp!:,~t~ ~~I:O~I g:~ 
!;:~b~;;:~1 375 Weaver Avenu • . Raymond, 

Ad. N_ton s gt.nOdaughler. I ..... ouId.k. to g"in 
louch ..... ,'h you I know you·" in the Chufch 
som....m.r.", Nof1h Dakot • . bU doni know your 
name or addrl" Please wril. 1 am • cliltant 

~~:~r!,~~a..~~~ Michl!iJW1 Avenue. 

Bem •• nd Jack Long ..... here twI..,. you moved to1 
PIli" w,it •. P., Smalley, 6401 West P.lm Lan • • 
Phoern, Ari: . asooS. 

I .. auld ~ke to !"108M from olher widO'll" .... ho are 
aHending colleg. AJ'\O. I woUld ~ke 10 ,,"" OUI ~ I 
have .ny re .. I,..... Ot ·old'· lrifI~ in Gods Chu,ch 
My n.me WII Jean p,ltt- I h...-d ... Ftllrtlury. 
/1Mb WlChlt •. Kans . • nd Irogte'll'OOd. Ce~1 PlelSl 
w,,11 10 M,s J e an Ch.pp.low. 902 Marth • . 
GI.dewet .... r.. , 15647 

Wouldlkelocorrespond_h anyoM.;e1 1910 23 
wno l\as • pyIorosplSm or I,mlll! allmlnl I.m. 
"",Ie. 'ge 21 Roy B KOOI'II . J1f1 E.S! Klrtg SII •• t, 
L,n"slown. P. 11340 

H<iib4t111'orr1 !hi 01.111, whO II 21 and • Church 
metTtIer IOf ,. .... n yurs woukI en,oy wnbng g ... 
from.ny .,. • . I.IlOY If.velIng lOt •• tf1iel toylSIt 
CultUfal.tlllCloOnt.ndhIY.IlyIl'lg ... I'otIby. I.m 
o .. n.f of my own co,por.tlOn in ... olved In Ihi 
'.manuf.ctunng 01 .nem.tor •• nd IIIII~. D.vid 
M o..en. P 0 90~ 181. Bi lli ngs. Me . 556'0. 

SI'IC' I .m unable to .nend J~IC" lor analher 
y.st (' recentty depaf18d lhe Sill •• for my presenl 
locatIOn. whef' 1 .m sched\Hd 10 'emllf"llor one 
y.1I1 .net your mlniller, .rl und.rst.nd.bly 
o .... "a'kld. "il 'IIIO~ be posSIble lor IOmI 01 the 
Worldwoe ChurCh mefT'CIfs 10 Corfespond ..... oth 
me.llm s~ 1tIai l WOUld be ~iaI Ithlt." 
on. wllhln the congre!iJ:ltlOn thaI 'II'OUId respond. I 
""til be hlgl'lly .pPllCl.,I .... H.rotd Wly. 2015 
Comm SO eo. '008. APe San FranclSGO. CIII. .. "" 

I .m 54 y • ." old. ma"oed and ...... Idow of Ihe 
church 01 SalltIur9. Aualn • . Ge,marry ... be my 
Fl. sit. lor 1914. Is IhIt. anyonIln !hi 'ffOI'd 
.....no would ..... ant 10WT~m.' PI4I •• 'fItfIl'1I'I1he 
German I.nguaoa '0 Mrt. Ebal:*h Gr • .,neilt .... 
Schuber1g.'" 60 • . 04 ·2310 Vi.nn.· 
Perchloldsdorf. Aullrill. 

~:f~nil;~aI~ ~~~':'::~I::~~ 
~~~~~ .. ~:f:~\~::!~:';r':': 
~~':,"\J;~~v:.~. =~~~~:.~;:-
I would Ilk. to corr.1j)Ond ..... lIh .... yone Ihlt!peaks 
English berw..,., IhI ages of 10 .nd 12. I lik. 
b .... 1~ and sWlmmu'I!iJ My hobby is lIamp 
colleCling. M.rvln Rob,,'s . RI . I , Bo. loeL. 
GI.de ....... T .... T5&41 

I .... born 194I,J ..... 1. rm28. l"mnot.mefft)lf'"oI 
Ihe WOI1c1WidI Chun:h 01 God. bu it God Ihe FliNt 
would ¥I'iII it. I WOUld be mo.t NIppy. I wi Iry and 
artSWlf .lIlen."t!! For I do 10118 1o .. n. all the ""-. 
Slephen RI)' Wllklf. 2130 H. Ctest 0riYe. Los 
Angeles. Cdt .. goo'8. 

~~~~ ~~dl M:! 'c: I~~II~ ::fm~i:: 
r~~k~~. ~~~.::" ~~·Io~. T'~.~ 

Christ ltll How • . pie., ... rie. me a Ie"". I need 
your Iddfl5l. Becky Tlnlje,. 

Greol'"9s! Anyon. ~cquDmled ,n Ih. 8;111","81 
degflHl 01 COOp."II .... ·lducatlon progr.m$ 01 
Bflllsh and Americln or .-.y Ott\ef coNeges and 

~~ia~ie~~~:~. I~O ~~:,:,:!r~'h' ~~~ 
mefYt)ers ..... orldYwode. male and female. from 15'0 
~~~~~~=t 'it!';:=;~ a::~~:~ 
JOurna~sm. ~bI!lt afll iinc! lechniCiil COUfMS. 
.... hoch I 'IIIOtJId ~kI to shAr. with ,he br.lfveo.l.njoy 

~~;::' ~~~ot~f~l~ ~~~de:U~o2XI~: 
Samuel V Ctlltrcado, 102&-3 F.b Huertas Stre31. 
51 • . Cruz. M.nll., 0 ·404, Phtlpplnel. 

Woutd very much ~ k.' 10 "Chll,,:!. tenetS .nd 
Irllndships wllh .... y Slflgle whit. gitl. (1Ig"21 to 
30) ,,, God's Ct\urch or CO¥lorkers, .nywllltfl In Ihi 

~: i:=·,··:: ~·Ij~~~~S~~.;: 
~~,Shedwoictc Jr . Rt 2,80.20, C,oty. Mr .• 

Hll'maboy12y ..... oIdand ..... ouIdlik •• penpai =af:: ~~~~,~ ~~:~~~ ~~~ 
S~~:~ "';~.1e1~~'I. o.v:tcCollum, Rt. 2. 

HI. My n.me 's Amy and I would Nk •• pen pal. I ~kl 
horse. and dolphins and Ii ~. to swlm.l .m 8. Amy 
McCollum. RI 2, Stung ... !. Ark .• 12160 

I ..... ould like 10 cO"I.pond with .nyon. in 
Swl1l1tllnd ..... ho can speak Enghsh. My 
ct.great-9f1ndflllher c.m. 10 Amerlc. f!Om 

Moe:~h~'';;':'~'~ =8<1 M~~~ :r': II~ 
promise 10 .nswtlf fight a ..... ay MIS Ean PArklf. 
loe SurtSlI 011118. LodI. Ohio. 44254 

New sing" m.mber. bI.ck. 31. motI'Ilf 01 ""'og,"s. 
.1IenOing Btg Sandy F •• st WoUld kk. Single black 
members 10 correspond COZZI. JonMon , 601 
Elisl WlshiroglOf1 SI'"t, Anadarko. Otcl • .• 13005. 

F.rlo ..... school teacher, .• nywllltfl In the world, 

~~ ::;!tm:;!,,~~: C~~::~I ,~~~:.~:~:.~ :::r I: ;:~~~OfRl.ln!·;r:jj~':'. Sdlew!!i 
Alabama S1rHI, Anadarko. Okla 13005 

F.tnJlyoflour(lv.·y..,·oktlwlndaugtlt.rs)would 
~k. 10 ",.r l!Om someon. '" WisconSin Della 
church. Will be anending Feast there Ihlt y.tI, .nd 
don t kno.. .rryone from IhI.,.. or '~lhtng lbouI: 

~ec~!!xt~~ng~:'.i.~r,i~~~~S. 6338 

Hi! My name is Shan. Sh.mblln. I would ~ke '0 ~ 

~:1:~~~:3::~.~.~=~.;:~l 
HI! I 'NOuld ~k. to .... " .. 10 any "ens going 10 
Wisconsin o..s lor the Feasl. a"" 111020. Writ. 
Betty eoalW'ighI. RI I , Van MeIer. looN •• 502&1 

=~':P~~~I~~) ~~:=~. '~h~CX:~ ~~: 
membersolGocfs Church, m." or temale, who will 
allend Tucson F •• sl W •• r. mleflsled In 

~~~:tk~O ':,~. a~t~~~':~ 
lind families II gu.st, In our nome tor those 

~;~!i~~.~~!7.:~~~~' :200 H~~I~': 
Songle m.le. 30. me/rOer 01 God·s Chu,ch. has 
Int.r.Sls in sport •• mu.ic and Ir • ..,.1 Would _k.1O 
correspond wflh ,tny" lemales between lhe ages 
0121 and 21 Wril.IOJohnAoI~ns 53 North Zuni,. 
Tulsa. Okl • . 7"110 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

Do.s I"YOM ha .... Iht Sibil Stofy books, 01" .ny 
voIum.s !Ny no long" nHd Or wanf' I bee.".. 
aw.,. 01 them 100 111.10 gillham Woll gtldfy p.y 
g;~:r Mrw AonnII Bedr. 90. le3.EMII.Mont .. 

I.m Single . ..... hIt • • 21" eow.otklf of ()o(JsChuretl 

~~':'~s=~;!~.a:~~=s=~a=.l ~~ 
10 30 who ~ ..... 11"1 Greene County. P . . .... and 
who Is cO'NOrk., Of who ""'If\i' 1II1.'nlld in God. 
Church RlCh.,d N H.nderson. SlIr Routl . 
O.vlstown. p • .• 1S326. 

HI My name II Fred Gahlsllos . I .m 35 y'''' 
young. with I :J ..... ·y .... ·old ba.ult/u1 ~n .. gl!! (no 
wil.) . ' am presently fesdng In sunny Puerto Reo. 

:r~~~~~t ~I1fUClor l~~: r::: 
born in Rom.ni • . I ..... Ould~ 10 co".spond 
WOI1dwOl .. ~I'I s"",1e m"IM". gorts .• ge: 2S 10 35. 
who .,. OIlM"Ch memblfs or .... ba SOC" I eJlPl(1 
10becomlamernbet"oflhlChlMcholGodsoon Nt 

fl·~.'lI:~::S:~:~~~~C~~ 
Htl'lllO~ ~k.lOhe.from". mMorte"... r m 
i"t"I ... d in music. sl.mp coll.cllng, 
photogr.phy. ,eadlng nonliclion I 1m not. 

~~.~;-; •• ~ !'10~~~,~~~,1~ 
Saulh o.1roit No 1' . Tulsa, Ohl. , 14119. 

rm • widow who ..... ould find II '''t ..... llng Ind 
Iflspiring to hI.'romblChetorl orwldow'"s . ..... hit • • 
be"", .. n 48 and 55, from anywhlr • . PI.n 10 . n.nd 
F.as1 It Jekyll I.tand. TrylO."... ..... t"~N • . 
Mrs. EudIII T.ytot' . eox 3302. Columbia. S C., 
2t203. Phone: (8031 25&-a&eO. 

Hili WC)I,Itd tiki I pen pal who wll be 1!IInOIng the 

~~~toE~~:~ ~ .... -=.~!..ct'1:: .rt, .nd cra11 • . o.bbta BurblCh. 135 Scll1.n 
ROId, WHlon. Ont .. M9P 2T8. Cando 

MISCELLANEOUS 

To you who .t. ee.n ... ed and 11OI.led: A lew 01 tha 
iTHMTIOI,..tn the Springlleld. Mo .. U.S.A .• church 
IIY: L.I ~ SInd you some of OUI" ~t ... t .......... hleh w. l\alllt lIready studied, wi you? L.I ~ kno.. 
lllhat you need by letl ... or ltYougn the WN.nd w. 

8o~I7~ i:~~v~·",.M;.~·~~5~ USJ~.rt . PO 

~~~,,:,donrh.' s:~:&.~c!o .. !:~~ 
C~I':r ..... =re.:' ~e~", 01 til:::.'::. 
~='. S .... bom.5101Ogdenr::anu • . 8Irwyn. 

WIIf'ItId: VoI. l.nd II d Of. Hoeh.COMp..-tdum. 
WiN f.tum .. soon IS I halllt , .. d them and .. 1It ply 
po.lagl. Con,act Chli Fowler. 3421 Wablnt! •. 
ChlclgO.III,6()6.41. 

Ride needed to Big Sandy, r.x .• ftrll week N"1 
August lor J.II lerm ., Amb.ss.dor Colleg. 
AnyOl"Ml .. ishing to sh.nt In e_pen"s and drivll'lg. 

~'''',.~"'~:::r~I:H~,''6;~~~! ~~'':i 
PO ..... 

~~~~:~~; ~~.)?\~; •• :.~~:I~: 
th.r. and not knowk1g .nyon. In lhe lIeI would 

~Zc'~:e~~~~co;:~:i!~~':,~~;!~t 
Mr andMfI.AI Sw.ezo,Rt I . Foley,Mlnn .. 55329 

Ollr f".nds In Detroit West and E .. t chutches 
Would •• e to gel logelhlr wllh Olhef couple. lor 

~~O:::e~~en:J~~'~:'~:~': 
W •• 

T ..... o N_ Zeatl'nd Wo'fd'll'lde Church 01 God 
m.mber. have ling Unil.d St,," Sept I I 
upec"'''' hen 10 meel people engagICIln OlglnlC 

r,:~:~:~E:··~~~rq£t:::~ti 
Zeal.nd. 

Granl's P • ., or Rogue Rrv.r . Ore .• ,eaChutchof 
God m.mbefs! Youn~ couple. Church 01 God 
members with two children, wish 10 conesoond 
wiCtl someone wiling 10 make. coupla of Ioc.l catll 

~= ~::,~y ':::C-:!I;~~~~m:dM~~ 
Anll'iOny V B'unel. 331 COf1,ad QrIYl. Rochester. 
N.Y, 14815. 

Would ~ke to hlar!rom 011'1111 IFl W.shinglon SII" 

~~~~::::;" ~o ;ett~::sS:. ~:r !~~~s:. 
ooe togelhlr. Alet. CI.n.. 1502 Wocdllnd A ..... nue, 
Puyallup. Wuh . 98371 . 

Ulgenll~ w.nted. All or a~ volumes 01 Dr Halth·s 
CAmpelidum. The Blb/oe Story. The Milk of/h. 
BeaS! Am member oJ God"s Chf"fChin Ir.t.nd Will 

'~&"\'::=. I;.~~.n K.n. 91 Slaclell. 

Vancouv ... BC .bre,hr.n lam.memberoIGcd"s 

f:::,gt.~2~.:!:~~-;f~:~:f:::~~~= 
.... ew.hbachelororo!de'coupll PI.MI'I\lIO'''1'III 
la" ..... eek In AugUlt. Wol be work""" !of lhe Wh", 
SpoIRell.uranlcha ... Pt.asehllp O.vIdEmpey. 
119W.Ik.,Aven~ . Apt 2.0akl.nd.Ca'" .94610 

Attenllon COnn.Chcul tllathfln Bfld gtPOf1. 
Tru~ down to Notwalll New York twal,...n 
,etoc:.1ing ", your .,.1 l.oolun; lor hou .. 10 ,Itt 
wih oplion to bUy W •••• larnqoflour - ....... 

::!=.~",;,; ~:.:f~~~ .·~~a: 
Av.nue. Act 20. New Rlxhelle. NY . 10801 

rm C .. lornl.·bouI'Idl How abOUt you" I w. bI • 
trunmart.' p ... defIa "" till lOCI pilfllo fTIOY. 1'1 
I." Jdy II Irw" 'I .nyone who woll III d"vong 
througo. .fOUnd I"" .... 01 JIiy. 1Me'" oon,lCI 
N.ncy Wagne,. 1001 P.rk Av."ue Popl., BIuII. 
Mo . 63901 

ConglalulallC)(l,"1 Dect". VICI I' . 110m SlOt,. 
L .... 

HeIIo' Onton Hum I,om .... y dovlon yande. In N9w 
CrII .... 

II th". ' s Iny young I.dy ..... ,Shrng 10 sn.,e 
olCcommod.hon, Of s t.mlty 'vng n.a, the FI_ 
SrI. In TIJCSOr"I and can ICcommod.,. one young 
l.ay dutlng the FeISt. pie ... conllct MISS Joam 
JlCkson. 13313 Blnwood Avenue. Cllv.'.nd. 
Qhio."'05. 

I am • meme.r Ollhl WorldWide Church 01 God 
.nd .... l1Ind the Ev.",v~" , Ind . Church" you 
..... cotledor. then m.ybe w. can be 01 hIIp 10 
IIch other Collector ollflylhng - OOIls. Slampe. 
COInS. sIal. SOY\IItI1IIS. SI.I. I0Il. Avon Dottle • • 
.,,,,ngs , k.YI . POSIC.,d • • 'o.d m.p •. qu,II 
pa".,,,a. I:IO-c*,. 'hills. 1CI .... " ls'ng pens and 
p.neals, burtons . • tc I Wfil. a cOiltlClors' coNrm lor 

~~:'~:I':'':~,C::~'::'tt:'.:::!: 
~~.:~.~g~lOt\S. wteneGloIllt' . Rt 

Jell1dene. hllIIt loll YO\.lf adaH, PIe", send 
.nothe,. W."en. 

WEDDING NEWS 

CINCINNATI, Ottlo - O.bor.h Ann Hilchin IncI 
J.II"y K Pulll,m WeI. ma,,11d M.y 19 M, 
Ed'II'.rd Smith ollloltld Dlbor.l"Ils thl d.ughl ... 
at Mr .nd Mfs. s.ctn.V A. Hlfchln of lhe CII'I(IIYI"I 
EIIl chlM"ch Jlflrly II the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Rlch"d K Pulliam 01 the POltsmoulh. Ohio. 
church. J.ffrey and Deborah .tlend thl Cinanneti 
WeSlchUlCh. 

HAMLET. N C - Thomas C Joilnson and Mil. 
IwlOl Thompson _ .. mlf".d May 23 herl Mf 
Randel Kobern,I I'I'IImed Ihlm her. They anend 
thaFlly.tt.vil!achurch 

MISSOULA. Mont - TII""r. J Reichman 01 
MlSsoua and D.VId J. Sr.rndor! 0' Chario. Mont , 
w.re m,,,"d Mlrch 11 her. The~ are now 
~~"'.rChllrto. 

PASADENA. C •• I Pamela. 0 .. 1.", Cull.n 
daughter of MI. Mid Mrs Ch.rl., Cullin 01 
Glendorl. Calil. ma'nee Harry FredllCk FOI( III 
her. Juna 14 

RENO. N.v Byron and J.an Marcum Wfll. 
remarried Jun. 15 III"" R.no cnorch TlII~ ar. 
'esiclng in S.1Im, Or. 

SAN OIEOO. Cdl - MI T.rry Powel and MIll 
Peggy S.nderson were ma,rIed Jun. 25 her. 11 
NoI1h P.rk Club HouSl. fhe doub14Hjrog ce,.mony 

M~a~P~~F':~yb!~~m~~1~0I~~.~~ar~it 
ChAdwICk w •• be'l man Mr VIrOli Gordon al IhI 
r8ceplIOn u ng W .... e Onl)< Just Begun' and 
T.nderty. accompltllld by Mrs James Walker 

,1,,4, .ncI Mrs Powell and he, TwO SOI"IS. RQbert.nd 
Ch.,Ies. Will ,uld. at 2813 Lunl SIIe.l. 
Clar.mont. C.1i! 

BABIES 
BIG SANDY. T ... - AnlllOny Doll Ed'Nartl Oavlll . 
second ton. Iht,d child ot Oon.nd Mtllgatel DaVIS 
JUl"fe 20. 9 20 .,m , 5 pounds 11 OUl'lCltS 

BOSTON. M .... - Natl'llniet Oa'lld Gordon. Ilrst 
son. second chikl at JOM and Cynthll Gordon. 
Ju". 23. 2 p.m , 9 pound. 

~~~~R;;~ ~r 11.4, E~e~~w~.::~ 
Pow'" June 19. t I 01 P m 1 pouods 1 ounces 

~~'~f·~e~~ndf'po~1~~~s~ 
~~:fa~~~if~~·. ~,~III;~'ld 0~1':l:!~:" J~~~ 
Margaret McK.~ JUI"f. 8. 7 SO p m 9 pOUnd. 8 
oonc.s 

BUFFALO. NY - Ed'II'aro Joseph KowalclYk. 
flrsl SOf1. second child of EdW.rd and Aober1. 
=:.1)'11, Junl 6. " 43 a m 1 pouods I .. 

11 

CMA,nANQOG .... fen" - Scon NItn~. 
If. 10'\. MCOnd chi'll of IrAr end"L a.n o. 
BrowdIM. June IS, 120 pm . 13 pou'IdI 

OAl.l.AS, h. - Joy Ann. D.um, second 

~",:r.":~ ~=~~~: D.~. JIN 

DALLAS, T.. - Rlblkltl Ann SI'vodI. second 
d.ugMIf. ,econd child d.hm anc:I8ectt;y Slvode. 
June 12.9 '5'm . g~40U1"1C.ft 

DETROIT. Mch ChtIItoOt.t Ry .... I.Iondelo. 
second son. second eNId 01 G.,., MId Sandy 
Mondelo. June'. I 25. m . 5 pou1da II 0161Ct. 

EUGENE. Or. - Charles D.'IId Gil ... IItI'IIot'\. 
slVtlf\lhch«lol SamlOCl Cha"'", G"H.June ' 8. 
855.m 1poUl'lCtl 

FARGO. NO - Tr.vor Jon Nilson IhIrd son. 
~u"hchlldotB,uclancl OtW1.Netlot'l.Ju"'12 . 8 
pounds 121, ounc" 

FARMINGTON. N M T/ee .. lIAM Erw"."r. 
d.ugtlllll' Irst child 01 Gary and There .. Erwon. 
J une 5. 5 36 pm . 1 pounds Sloo ounces 

GOLD COAST. Autl'''a - Alan s.YIdIjJ • • .ton. 
rr"llrdchlld 01 Jaftand Leer .... s.VIdgI. JIM"II 18. 2 IS 
pm 1 pounds 5 .... OI.Inc" 

HAMIL TON New Z.aland J • ..cs W.am Lynch 
MCOOdIOl1I,*,dchlidol EhlOltl'l.nclPaIJ L'tf"Id!. 
June 15. 940 pm . 8pounc1s 13ounc .. 

HOUSTON. T.. Ryen Am" Klshanlf)OOl, IOn, 
Ih,d Child 01 Hos,.., lOCI Sleft.nta K.tII .... lCJ(M'. 
Mly 21. 508pm. 1poundr; 120uncl, 

HUNTSVillE. AI. - Gt.edrot Me,,", Hodg ... 
~ISI "'" ~'S'I cNid 01 M ... and Bobble Hodyes. 
J_ IS. I S3 pm . 1 poundl61, ounc •• 

LAS VEGAS. Nay - M!ch" Rulh Cn • . Ifwd 
d.ugnl .... Iflh chid of MIC,,", .nd RuIf'I C ...... 
JI.n8I " . 8pm 8pound1 

MAloSTONE . Enqtand - He.trIII' 0I'l1'0 Swllft, 
seconct OIugf1ll11'. HCOnd Child of John and Mary 
Sw.", . June 10. 1.", pounds 

MEDFORD. are - VICtor" R-. Meek.y. I,. 
d'ugfI"r . Itwd ct'Wk1 01 Bob .nd Kif'" MIckey, 
June 16, .. pm, 8 poundI 8 OUI'ICH. 

MELBOURNE , Austlali. - K.No EIlIbeIh Jay 

r=.~Mc:yur.~5 ~,~~~~ ~ 'II~ 
MEMPHIS. TIM - D.wnMoc .... IeSpe.nc ... , ttwd 
daugh.., . lourth child of John.nd MInnIe $pef1c1f, M.y 30 ... 15 ' .m. 1 pounds 

MINNEAPOLIS. Mlfln - J.",11e G,.,. Palm. 
burth daughllt. burth child 01 F,.". and Alyce 
Palm. June I. 12'9 pm . 6 poUl'l(h 14"., Ounctl • . 

MONTEREY. CuI - LWnnlttIJeartMcCt.ry. RrS! 
d.ughlll . IIlst ch.ld 01 Mlcha.1 and P.' ,"e,. 
McC'ary, June 12. 9 pouncll 

I,IUNCIE. Ind _ l''''-::'''--::-''-' -::NC-<'''':-C-~-n--'. ,,-... -:, 
daughtlf. MIt! chlkf 01 Don.1d and linda NIdIobon. 
Jun.!'i 501 • m 1 pounds 2 ounce. 

NORWALK. Ca.~ 1 _ Tammy l.nln. Fq,ughl. 
fourth daugl'lill. S/_Ihchlld of LlOnllO.net ShnIy 
Rllught, June 11. 8 15 P m T poyMS to ounel, 

PA~UCAH. Ky - Mall,... An". Krnght . seconct 
a'ughllf.'8CXlI1d child 01 Ecjdjl.ncI EIlItII Knogtlt 
Jun. 9 6 pm e pounds II ounc., 

PADUCAH. Ky - oa ... n All, Ralph firSldaughllf, 
~f~':hT~~~,~:=!c~t:aRtllp" MAy 27. 1201 

PASADENA, Calli $cotl Douglas Coope'. I, .. 
~ secondchokloIBol>andC\af.Coopef June 
21'J6pm.8poun<lsl30un<"" 

PASADENA. CIIII Jo<Iy SUZ¥t'" Stolt. Ihlfd 
<1.1UOh!er thlrdchldatB.illndS".Swt' June 25 
2 52 II m 6 pouncls 9 ount .. 

PASADENA Ca" R",ee Oa .... n SpIl1l •. ,,.1 
ct.aughtel. ~"t chok! ot Be,na,d .nd G.1~ Spllks. 
June 23 1041 pm 8 pounda • ouncn 

PONCA CITY 01111 -J/lntneMall.Rummeli lIst 
Jl:lughte, . I,st chrld 01 Mr Dnd M" Jon Rummell. 
June 20, I I 04. m, 7 pounds 12 ounces 

ROCHESTER. NY - Jer.my $con pilon. lrst 
'KII"\. fi,5ICl"lok!oIW""iiIfTI.nd Susan Pilon. June 27. 
6 13 • m 1 pounds 9 ounc.s 

SAN JUAN Pueno RICo - o.vld Rudy VazOLIII . 
~rs' son second child 01 Rudy G and 0Ig. N 
VltqUlt1 M.1.y 2. 551 pm. 1 POUl'1Ol 15 oure., 

C;VDNEY. AUSlrali. Be",.mttf JOI'In Shepherd. 
'I0I"l thirdchl!doIGraham.nc:lK.llh ShiOherd Mly 
g, 'i 55 II m . 8 pounds ' ~'I ouoces 

TACOMA Walh Sar. e_l3l)etl"l Se"". ~r" 
'1I:Iughler ~ISI ch~d 01 Roben and l~ g. .... r. 
Juoe 19.1140am 600undslO ouncls 

TOOWOOMBA AUSI"~. Ky" J.ne Cullen 
~'~I /Wugnl"r ~rsl chold of CaWl and C""o! CuI"n. 
Jlln1l23. 6 15am 5 po~ II ourores 

TORONTO Onl Ro(hare Andlew '_more. 
,on ·.'(cnd ch'ld 01 M,(tq el an" Stend. 
F'lIne,no,e,JIJf\I10 1 10ilim 5poullCls".,ure.s 

TULSA. aliI, . Nathaniel Oavor1 Ta,1o< ~'S1 son, 
'.ef,nndcl"liidol ~r and 1,1., Tom ffl~ IO' Jun. 19 
1;1T 5m 900unds 2 ounces 

I·'NIONTOWN P/I t<1"",,,ley O.~d :;O'ge ~'., 
SOli, ~cond Cl'llldO' Rob.nd Gion. Sorqa MillY 13 
• 32 if m 5 pounds 9', ounres 

CAl.GARY. Alt. - T,1S1On DaV1d MeI ....... IoU'lh VA NCOUVER. Be K''''''lh Wd".m Thomas 
son. siJf"lh chikl 01 Boo and LIOf'tI Matvlle.June 22. Wnghl ~'S! son. ft." ch.d 01 Tom lind B.fbII, 
3·S2a m 1poundl8ounc.. WflQhl June 11 3pm 6 pounds 12ouncl' 

POLICY ON PERSONALS 
The pwsone! column ellisla 10 serw our reeders. but we cannot be rellPOnslble for the 
ac:curecy of each .:t. T~refor. , when you an.wer a PtfBOnal. it '- 'fOUr relPOf'lslbl~ 
10 c:httdI; the 5OUf"Ce 01 the .:t. G.t aH lhe lacts belat. )'00 adl 

WE WILL RUN: (1) Or4y tho .. ads acoomp.nled by a recent WorldwkH News 
m •• ng labet with your address on It; (2) pen-pal requesta; (3) enoaoa~nl and 
wedding notice,; (4) ads ooncemlng lefT'4)Ofaty employment !of leen.,. wW't.-rg 
jobIlor the summar; (5) Io.t-.,d-found d ; (6) ads from perwotls ..... 1ng per300al 
information (for example. about polenlial homast1&s or lYing conditions) on other 
geopraphlcal.,e .. : In other Ids Ihat are judged Iit"TlfHy WId appropriItte. 

WE WILL NOT RUN: (1) Adslrom nonsUbsCribers; (2) JOb requeat.lrom 8I1V0'" 
,"king full·llme empklymenl or job otters !of hJIl-t i!n& empIoyM' (how.ver fOb 
reqU&SI. and job otters !of all type. 01 empk)ymenl maV be Mnt 10 lhe Human 
R&sourte.lntormilion Cent&/" , 300 West ar.&n, Puadena. Cali' . 81123) , (3)b· 
5" 01 want·tc>buy ads (e. go .• UMd Car1). (4 ) person •• used II direct edvMIq 01' 

ddtallon lor I busl,.. .. or Income-prodUCtng hobby; (5) matrmony d. (15) ethel 
ada Ih.al .,e ludged untimely or inapprcpn ... 

WHERETO W~: S.ndyo~ ads to P.~". Th. Worldwide News , 80111 1 t , Big 
Sa~. rell .• 75755. U.S ..... 
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Local church news wrap-up time of six hours . 
But the river was calm enough in 

most parts for one to relax . paddle 
slowly and enjoy the scenery . 

provided by 'he young people . 
Volleyball. swim ming . good 

food. sunshine and mosquitoes add 
ed to the day to make I( an enjoyable 
one . Pam Smith . 

Throwl .. Balloons 

C APE GIRARDEAU. Mo . 
The Teen Club of the Wo rldw ide 
Church of God here held ils third 
.. leating pany of the year June 2. 

After the skating party. the teens 
had a combined picnic lunch and 
go ing-away party at "local parle . The 
party was for Gi lbert Backfisch of 
Zalma. Mo .. who has been accepted 
'0 Ambassador College . Big Sandy . 

Sport s . includi ng vo lleyball. fi lled 
(he afternoon Dunng a balloon
throwmg conies!. several teens and 
Far! Roemer . pastor of Ihe church . 
gOI "lightlY we i . 

The group the n presented Gi lbert 
Backfisch with a sweater and a cake 
decorated with a checkerboard pat
tern . 

Emogene Ho rnbuckle is president 
of the Teen Club . Brenda Horn
buckle . 

Spokesman of the Year 

MIDDLEBURY. Ind. - Elkhart . 
Ind . . Spokesman Club members and 
thei r wI ves met for the tinaJ meeting 
of the season at the Homestead Res
taurant here May 18. 

After the meal, Russel Shoemaker 
..IS toplcm .. hte r had each man on his 
feet to give comments o n the suhjec ts 
he po~ed. 

Mrs. Lloyd (Verbi e) Miller was 
named SpokeI,rnan o r the Year and 
was give n a memento of the occa
\ Io n . a blown-up picture o f her tdl
Ing a joke at the last ladies' night. 

After the \J>(ec h session Hen ry 
Bontrager, club d irector, gave an 
ove rall eva luatio n commending the 
men on the improvement made dur-
109 the past year. Mildred Skinner . 

Ship or Life 

SPOKANE. Wash . - Sunday . 
June 9, fro m 6 to 9 p .m. the church 
he re held a semiformal social in 
Spokane 's Teachers' Credit Union 
BUilding. 

In keeping with the wrap-up of the 
education year . the theme was " The 
Ship of Life, " honoring the grad
uates of each phase of education from 
ki ndergarten to Ambassador Col
lege . 

The different rooms of the build
ing were designated top deck , cabin , 
stateroom and galley. with enler
tainment going o n in each one . 

Cabin two had a movie on spear
fishing and one called TM Reluctant 
Astronaut, with Don Knolls . 

The stateroo m drew the largesl 
crowd. On its back wall was a huge 
hand-painted picture of a red steamer 
coming into dock , indicating the em
barkation of the graduates into life , 
joining those a lready aboard, some 
for a very long ti me. 

Loca l talent e nte rtained : a 
brother-s ister duet . an out standing 
vio lin so lo, and a choir s inging 
" You'lI Never Walk Alone" and 
"Climb Every Mountain." 

Dancing followed . 
The social was the first since new 

mi nister Don Wineinger came 10 this 
area . MargoTt!lwy. 

flint Gram 

R.lNT. Mich. - The ladies said it 
was terrific . beaut iful and good , 
good fun . 

TIley were ta lking "bout Ri nt 's 
Spokesman Club graduati o n din
ner-dance al Ho lly Greens Country 
Club Sunday night , June 9. 

" Man from La Mancha" was the 
theme of the scmlfonnal evening. 
And Warren and Kay Mendez - as
sisted by Gary and Jane McCon
naughey, Dan and Toni Emrick and 
Bernie and Helen Braman - carried 
out the SpaniSh motif. 

Souvenir maracas li nd Spanish 
do lls decorated each table . Some 
guests wore vaquero suits and Span
ish gOWDS complete with mantillas . 

Golfing was available , and the 
ladies who walked u-ouod the courae 
encountered half-tame geese. I wind-

ROUGH RIDER - Don Clarl<. a deacon in the Little Rock, ArI< .• church. 
takes a spill from a frisky ca~ durlng a rodeo held durlng the church's 
recent annual picnic on the farm of member T .J . Brand near Little Rock. 
(Photo by Dan Wannanj 

ing river and a beaver 
Speechcs were given by Mr. Em

rick. George Dewey and Mr. Men
dez. Then the me n who had wo rked 
di lige ntl y for thc past two to four 
years a t im proving the ir speak ing 
abi lit ie .. , as well as their charac ters 
lnd personalit ies. and had given the 
required nu mber of speeches. were 
presented with diplomas - wh ich 
had arrived just in time, thanks to 
someone in Pasade na . 

The graduates were Mr. Emrick. 
AI Rennert, Ira Mcintosh, Howard 
Rhoades and Karl Walker . 

The guest evaluator was the minis
ter from the North Country (better 
known as the Midland and GaylonL 
Mich .• church areas). Felix Heim
berg . 

Many teens were present; this year 
high-school seniors were welcomed 
to the club. This made for a balanced 
evening. The young people 's danc
ing and enthusiasm were enjoyable to 
watch . 

An aptly named band. the Versi
'ones , kept all 82 people happy. 

A highlight of the evening was 
., Joy to the Wo rld, " sung by Lennox 
Blackwell and accompanied by Jerry 
Hubbard . Shirley Rhoades . 

Uvlng Andquo 

BUFFALO. N. Y. - The World
wide Church ofGcd here June 12 and 
13 held an antique show under the 
supervision of minister Dan Bierer 
and member Bob Lenz at the Buffalo 
Trap and Field Club. 

Twenty-five area antique dealers 
were chosen from previous shows in 
the area and invited to purchase a 
booth for S2S each . Ad .... ertising in
cluded rad io. TV and newspapers . 

One elderl y man who came with 
his wife said: 

"She 's been look ing at a living 
ant ique all these years and thought 
she 'd like to see something differ
e nt. " 

Items ranged fro m SSO fo r an o ld 
pen to S950 for a piece of Buffalo 
ponery . 

While many people wou ld call an 
1870 hand-pain ted chandelier with 
dangling glass prisms junk , a man 
purchased it for $285 . 

Several church women made cof
fee cakes fo r the dealers . And the 
men vo lunteered to help dealers load 
and unload their merchandise. 

Admission was $ 1 per person . and 
the show earned S 1,062. 

After expenditures. a profit o f 
$544 will be used for ,be Buffalo 
campaign of Nov. IS. 16 and 17. 

but I 've never been treated so good or 
had a better time ." 

A local TV 'it at ion covered the 
\!vent and many of the dea lers ex
pre ssed the dc ~i re to return ne;\t year . 

Mr. Lcnz says that anyone in
tere~ted in suggestions on making an 
antique show <;uccess ful may contac t 
hi m at One Mill Road. C larence. 
N.Y .. 14031. Ronald R. Wlodyga. 

Current Event 

WISCONSIN DELLS . Wis . -
The single people 's Kickapoo Rive r 
canoe outing hosted by the Wiscon· 
sin Dells church Sunday, June 9, was 
a splashing success, say the partici 
pants . Thirty-six single people from 
the Rochester , Minn . ; Waterloo. 
Iowa; and Appleton and Wisconsin 
Dells , Wis., churches participated. 

There was a social hour and spa
gheni dinner at the Festival Adminis· 
tration Building here the evening be
fore the outing . 

The Kickapoo River Valley , about 
SO miles west of here, was blessed 
with dry weather that Sunday . de
spite an all-night rain the night before 
and heavy rains during the day in 
many other pans of Wiscons in . 

But this did not mean that the 30 
canoeists stayed dry . The pre .... ious 
night 's rain had swollen the river, 
resulting in a few spots of unusually 
fast current , causing spills for all but 
two canoes . 

The speed of the current for the 
who le trip was such that it was com
pleted in nearl y half the predicted 

After the trip the group had a PiC 

nic at a nearby picnic area . John 
Torguson . 

Rocky Tourney 

DENVER. Colo. - PI.ns for 'he 
fi r st Co lorado In .... itallo nal Golf 
Tournament are under way levery
one is invited) . and many local go lf· 
ers are tuning up fo r the: big event by 
playing as often as poSS ible to estab
lish their handicap . 

The tentative date for Ihe tou rna· 
ment IS Aug. 25 . bu t it could change 
if evangelist Gerald W:uerhou~ I", in 
the area ei ther a week earl il!'r or later . 

The <;i te Will be Estes Park Go lf 
Course in the thin air o f the Colorado 
Rocky Mounlains . 

The Denver church is inviting all 
golfe rs who mighl be in the area at 
the time of the fcs tivities to drop a 
no te to coordinators of the tourney 
Bob Price and Elmer Pickett . 

The lO um ame nt Will he 10 two 
categories: handicap divi sion and the 
Calloway system . 

Those playing regularl y are re o 
quested to send scorecards to the co
o rdinators or to not ify them if they 
have an established handicap . 

Casual go lfers wi ll par1 ic lpate In 
the Calloway d ivis ion . 

If enough women are IOtcre .. ted. a 
'\pccial women 's night Will be:.cl up . 

If onl y 3 few u f Ihe gi rls partici
pate . they will be paired with atlcast 
une o the r WOln otn in a mixed four
some . 

Send in4ulnes to Bob Price. 174 1 
South Vale nt ine Way. Lakewood, 
Colo. , 80228. or Dr. Elmer Pickell. 
4131 West Wagon Trai l Drive. Den
ver, Co lo .. 80123 . R.D . PrH·~. 

Soaked Dook ... 

DALLAS , Tex . - June 16 was 
the day the Dallas North and South 
churches met for a day o f fun and 
games in the annual church picnic at 
Lake Dallas. 

This year the Dallas young peo ple 
sponsored a carnival and side shows . 
These included two small fun shows 
of songs and skits and a sing-along 
wit h the audience . 

Ventriloquists Marty and Keith 
were favorites with everyone. Marty 
was the dummy, according to Keith . 

The most popular event was the 
" Dunk Me" exhibit. The dunkers 
were quite good. Dunkees Jackson 
Campbell (minister) , Earl Leo nard , 
Mark. Smith and other volunteers 
were quite soaked in an hour's time . 

A cakewalk was also a c rowd 
fetcher . You won a cake if you by 
chance had the luck.y winning num
ber, drawn at random. 

To keep cool, snow cones were 

Son Die .. Scouts 

S AN DIEGO . Calif. - Saturday 
evening . June 15. adult leaders o f 
Boy Scout Troop 321 we~ guests of 
hono r at a family dinner party o f 
mo~ Ihan 40 guesls. planned and 
hosted by Paul Cklrke . hiS SISler Ra 
mona and hi~ mOl her , Mrs. l:.l1cn 
Clarke . a l the ho me of Mrs. Linda 
Cox ;n nearby Santee. C alif 

Paul. aided by Mad .. Smith . p~_ 
~ented gi rls to (he men . 

InslltulionaJ ~presentative Hilber1 
Maasch and Neil Dwine ll then cut 
c.des \ pcclaUy decorated wilh the 
Scout emblem for lhe oct:a~ lon by 
Peggy Sanderson . 

Mr. Maasch remarked. " We ap
prec lale being apprecialed ..• 

Tho~e honored in add itio n to Mr. 
Maasch we re Gerald S hoquist . 
commitlce chalnnan ; Paul Smith , 
;o,ecrctary-treasurer; Bob Gardenhire. 
adva ncement chairman : Ptlll Chad
wick , uUldoor-activitle s and trans
portation chairman (and assistants 
Terry Powell and Chris Holding) ; 
Bob Eigelsbach. equipment manag
er; Ron Maa~ch. assistant scoulma~· 
te r: anJ Nell Dwinell. scoutmaster 

Terry Krogel. anOl her dssi .. lan l 
..coutmaster , was <lbse nt . 

Troop 12 1 has recei .... cd favorable 
conHnenls from ~out leade r .. 10 Ihl~ 
Mea for ItS disclp hne. fine ",piri! and 
Jed lcalion 10 scoutin g , Mr. ~1aasch 
, aid . SU.ron K MOSka. 

Natant Neoprene 

MILWAUKEE , Wis . - A hard
rOt.:k Mlng called " Sedimental Jour
ney" could be the theme song o f 14 
members o f the Milwaukee Nonh 
and South churches here who braved 
o vercast 50- degree weal her and 
showers to raft the mighty WolfRiv
er rapids June 10. 

Led by their pastor, Richard Ki l
bury . his son Roben and ministerial 
assistants Mike Han isko and Dave 
Pack . a string of five two-man rubber 
rafts journeyed 13 miles downriver 
on a memorable, soggy trip . 

Five rafts left the starting point 
arou nd noon, followed later by four 
other members - who said they 
weren't lost, they just started later 
and from a different locatio n. 

Gelling accustomed to handling 
the l!icky neoprene rafls, plus learn
ing to worle as a team. took up the 
relatively mild fint seven mites or so 
of the five -hour trip . The practice 
paid off on the second half. 

A deceptively named stretch of 
white water known as Boy Scout 
Rapids gave the men a tasle of what 

1500 WAAP.<JP. _ t31 

The show was summed up by 
dealer Bill Price: 

"I've been to a lot of show s. 
The~' s been more people in anen~ 
dance . and I've made more profit, 

ITS A BlRD,ITS A • •• - Paul Hunting. college senior. clears the bar at 4 feet 11 inches for a third-place finish in 
the high jump during . recent Intramural sports championship held as an annual year-end event at Ambassador 
College. Brlcket Wood. For the third consecutive year. the senior class won the championship trophy. (Photo by 
Ian Henderson] 
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was to come , namely a rock-strewn 
chUle of churning foam known as 
Gilmore's Mistake, one of the most 
exciting portions of the trip . 

After the first five rafts were bol
ste red by navigating Gilmore 's Mis
lake successfully. the river runners 
slopped, carried their rafts back up
stream and ran Gilmore's a second 
ti me. 

A rough Slrelch of rapids further 
down proved too much of a templa
lion for Mr. Kilbury ; he executed a 
slightly uoorthodox backward swan 
dive into the maelstrom to cool off. 

He was helped back inlo his rael by 
his son Robert . 

More rapids and white water lalcr, 
all the rafts bounced and sprayed 
their way down 10 Pismeyer Falls. 
John Gitter . 

Oubllooblo Carol""' .. 

COLUMBIA . S.C. - The Boys' 
Club and Girls ' Club of Ihe church 
here combined for a camp-out SaNr
day, June 15. on Lake Murray near 
here. 

Activities included hiking. swim
ming. fishi ng. gunnery. a fish fry, a 
bonfire and games. 

Aboul 30 people look part . 
A gunsmith. Aoyd Babb, gave 

instruction in gun use and safety. 
Paul Nou/~n and Eudele Taylor. 

Air-Conditioned Pineapple 

CHERR Y HILL. N J . - MoS! 
people have probably ne vcr ealcn 
roast beef in s ide a large air
conditioned pineapple . 

BUI Sunday. June 9. the Philadel
phia. Pa ., Spokesman Club held its 
annual graduation at the exotic Ha
waiian Cottage here. 

The restaurant's e ntra nce is 
shaped like a giant pineapple , and the 
establishment features a tropical
island decor. 

Graduating Spokesmen were pre
sented their certificates following the 
dinner and a brief topic session. 

Then the club put on a skit show
ing how not to conduct a club meet
ing, 

Finally the evening turned to danc
ing and music supplied by a group of 
C hurc h members called the Cl ub 
Band . 

The group was George Van Lieu. 
Bob Bitner. Jim Damiano , Jim 
Owens , Mike Ragoski and Bruce 
Rudolph. 

Some of the Hawai ian Cottage 
staffers commented that the group 
was better than some professional 
bands Ihey 'd heard. 00 ... Martin . 

Rum_Sold 

LA MESA. Calif. - The San Di
ego and Escondido. Calif,. churches 
sponsored • rumm.ge sale in the 
Navajo Shoppinl Ceo .... here June 
17 and 18. 

J.mel Friddle . pastor of the 
churches, anllOUllCCd Ihal nol pro
ceeds amounled 10 $700. 

He commended Mr. and Mn. 
John Saxon. who directed the event . 
and all Iho.. " who really worlted 
han! 10 make Ihis rummage sale a 
SUCceSl , .. 

A (ftvioul .... in Vi .... Calif .• 
had netted about !he same amounl . 

All eaminl' "' .... dooaled 10 !he 
Work. s.u.m Karol"" . 

Nort" .. AJ.oIuI 

AUSTIN . Tn. - A surprise 
farewell party wu liven by the 
church here after services June 8 to 
bonor Mr. and MR. Roger Fielder, 
deacon and deaconeu and Ionstime 
memben. who are mavinl to An
cbono&<, Alaska. 

A record attendance of27. for Ihis 
conaregation wu reached u friends 
came from San Antonio, Tex., to see 
!he Fielden off. 

A huge card wu signed by all 
present and aiven to the Fielden. 
Ruth Pfluger . 

FIxed EYft 

MILWAUKEE. Wis . - The 
Women', Club he", held il5 fourth 
and ronal meeling of Ihe season early 
in June . Mrs . Erna Carmichael , 
consumer-marketing agent of the 
UniversilY of Wisconsin ' s extension 
scf\lice. spoke on being a wise con
sumer. 

She said . " If your eyes are fixed 
on a goal , sacrifice is easy ." 

1llc: club ' s three other meetings 
covered various subjects. Richard 
Kilbury. local-church paslor. 'poke 
on " How to Become a Real Lady" at 
the fll'St meeting. 

The second meeting was on hair 
care and Ihe third on decorating 
crafts . 

Each meeting has featured a guest 
speaker and a refreshments-and
decorations committee. 

Officers for the club were Ann 
Kaiser. president; Donna Dahnnann. 
vice president; Aorence Plonty . sec
retary ; Cathie Henry . treasurer; and 
Donna Schmidt, hostess , 
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Miscellany 
Zelda Hanisko served as overall 

coo rdinato r of Ihe club . BellY 
Thompson . 

DeUveraDce 

GREEN G RASS - The grass is always greener on the olher side. AI least this cow In County Surry. England. 
seems to think so. The cow is e~her very hungry or she's praying that someone wilt remove the barbed wire stuck 
in her back. (If you have a black-and-wMe photo you'd like to submit for this fealUra. send illo "Miscellany." The 
Worldwide News. Box t1 t . Big Sandy. Tex .• 75755. U.S .A.) (Photo by Brian Smithl 

REGINA. Sask. - A summer's 
day and 3 pleasan t breeze . With per
fect hiking weather. what could go 
wmng? 

Plen ty. as 30 Regina teenagers 
found out June 9. 

,. But it turned out to be one of the 
most fun -filled days we've had in a 
kmg lime, " ... ait.! Neil Earle. minister 
in ,hi" Canadian dty . 

" The Oal. prairie hori zon offers a 
panoramic view "f eac h succeeding 
",cather fronl building up . SO we fell 
we could make the 21h-mile hike in 
"pite of rain warnings ." he said. 

The goa l of the hike was a valley 
about 70 miles south of here. full o f 
cactus. rugged rock fonnations and 
unusually colored stones. 

The 30 teens had just finished eat
ing lunch and were busily engaged in 
trying to beat their minister at the 
game of picking off tin cans with 
rocks when someone noticed the sky 
turning dark black, Mr. Earle said . 

To the rear they saw a majo r 
thunderstonn coming toward them . 

" We fled the scene," Mr. Earle 
said . 

After they had run almost a mile 
dow n the road. the storm caught up 
with them and the rain began . 

" Then , deliverance came. " he 
explained. 

Deliverance was a half-ton grain 

truck with a canvas cover. 
"Up we crawled into the ye llow

green ma ... s of wheat kernels . Saved. 
but j ust by a hair 's breadth." 

After arriving, they were prepar· 
Ing a wiener roast when another 
thunderslorm began. 

., W3ter doesn 'I usually help beans 
to boil and hot dogs to hcat up .,· Mr. 
Earle said . " My wife made a valiant 
try. but. well . did you ever taste sog
gy hot-dog buns and cold wieners 
was hed down with watery beans?" 

"It doesn' t hurt to get soaked to 
the skin when you're only five min
utes from home," Mr. Earle ob
served . " So all in all I thi nk we 
agreed that the day was not really a 
washout after all ." N~;l £arl~ . 

Sports Spectacular 

PHILADELPHIA . Pa. - A few 
dozen members from the church here 
waited over two hours in a rain
dre nched stadium for a major. league 
baseball game to begin Sunday . June 
2. 

They were well rewarded for their 
patience as the Phillies edged past the 
Giants 4-3 at Veterans Stadium here. 

Sunday began wei and was slill 
that way as the brethren filed inlo the 
new stadium. 

Their seats were protected from 

BIBLE COUPLES av _ I'EnYJOHII 

In the blank spaca following each husband's name. place the letter 
which identifies the wife. 

1. Abraham 

2. Adam 

3. Ahab 

4. Amram 

5. Ananias 

6, Boaz 

7. David 

B. Elkanah 

9. Hosea 

10. Isaac 

11 . Jacob 

12. Joseph" 

13. Josepht 

14. Moses 

15. Solomon 

·Otd T .. t8ment 
tNew T .. tement 

a. Zipporah 

b. Sarah 

c. Sapphira 

d. Ruth 

e. Rebekah 

f. Rachel 

g. Pharaoh's daughter 

h. Mary 

i. Jochebed 

j. Jezebel 

k. Hannah 

I. Gomer 

m. Eve 

n. Bathsheba 

o. Asenath 

.... __ 0II~ .... 1I 

the drizz le by an overhanging tier of 
~ats above them . 

After over two hours of waiting. 
Lhe ump shouted , "Play ball'" 

The next nine innings witnessed a 
:)cries of errors fo r the Phils spiced 
with a few hnlliant plays, climaxing 
in the Win for Philadelphia. 

The challer on the long drive home 
was filled With much eXC llement of 
the sports spectacular , and hardly 
anyone minded the wait in the rain . 
Dal,'e Martin . 

Cold Running St .... k ... 

SEAlTLE. Wash. - The Blue 
Streakers of Seattle South defeated 
the Golden Striders of the North 
church in the final event of Seattle's 
ftrSl track meet , held May 19. 

The men on each team competed 
in track-and-field eve nt s in two cate 
gories : for those under 30 years ok! 
and those over 30. 

The Streakers built a substantial 
early lead which was slowly eroded 
as the day progressed so that before 
the final event the Striders led 88-87 . 

The final event. the 440-yard 
relay. would detennine the winner . 

Each team had four good runners; 
the race looked close. 

Bullhe Slriders dropped Ihe bolon 
and despite a valiant effort could not 
close the gap. 

The S~akers won 92-8g . 
Bill 8ost, Strider captain. was 

awarded a trophy for outslandina ef
fan. having participated in the run
ning broad jump. SO-yard low hur
dles. the 880 and the mile and two
mile races , 

Between pants he wu heard to 
mutter IOmethin, about a rematch , 

Mart Ravin. winnina-team cap
tain, said all this just provel (hat 
• 'when you 're cold you NIl faster .• • 
JDlJltl Powtn, 

V_To. 

AI£XANDRIA. La. - Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Haymon'l Lake Ver
non waterfront camp, affectionately 
known locally u Uocle Tom'l c.bin. 
wu the site of Alexandria' I fml 
church picnic Sunday, Juoc 9. 

Delpi"!he wealherman's predic
lion of dllllldenlOmll,!he day .. mod 
out 10 be IUMy. 

Activitiel included volleyball , 
bedminlon and o!her garnes. 

The lake provided canoein,. fish
in, and swimminl, 

Huge shade ..... 1 offered a place 
for fellowship and gamel. 

And H.L. Triplel played !he lUi" 
for a lins-alona, 

An ice-cream-eatina contest wu 
participated in by all those couples 
willin, to risk a beautiful relation
ship. Each partner had 10 feed a cup 
of ice cream 10 the other while both 
partners w .... blindfolded. 

Ice cream quickly found its way 
into ears . eyes. noses - almost 
everywhere but the mouth . Judy 
Oakts. 

Quill Power 

MIDLAND. Mich. - Quil ling -
00, It' s not mi~~pelled - was one of 
the crafts learned by some of the 
ladies In Ihe church here June II at 
the home of Mrs . ConRle Heimberg. 

The ladies "igned up for a craft 
... uch as decoupage. quilling . making 
tuna·can pincushions or making 
corn husk dolls . 

Projects were made to be given as 
gifts or w id at a bazaar planned for 
August. Irtfle Burke . 

Tradllionol [nKUsI! PIcnic 

BRISTOL. England - Sunday . 
June 2. the church here held its bian
nual picnic. 

Unbeknown to the congregation 
here. on the day before , evangelist 
Charles Hunting had asked the near
by Bricket Wood church to pray for 
rai n. 

So members here pla yed 
3'h·a-side football (soccer) in the 
rain for a couple of hours while the 
womenfolk walked in the woods of 
Bristol'S Ashton Park until a 
member's husband invited the pic
nickers to his home. 

So Bristol had a traditional English 
picnic (in other words . an indoor pic
nic) . 

The next day there was not • cloud 
in (he sky . David $llbbiru . 

Land of lbe I1n 
SAN FRANCISCO. Calif. - San 

FnncilCo has hosted. personal-..,.. 
pe .... nce campai.n, Ronald Dart . 
evangelist from Bi, Sandy. held a 
two-evenin. lecture on June 21 and 
22 in the heUl of Ibis very alive city , 

1be local conp-eption was so en
Ihused bY planl for !he carnpailn !hal 
it decided to sponsor. flea martet 10 
help wilh !he local COIU. 

After two weeks spent collectin, 
iteml from fellow members. fritndl 
and relaliv ... lhe sale was held June 
2. 

San Francisco fOI and hi&b winda 
throal.ned all day but w .... held off 
by the mo"Awnl for the duration of 
Ihe sale. 

AI !he end of lhe day lhe local 
memben h8d collected a total of 
~. JUII short of !he $500 loal . 

Mrs. Dora Bickmore. an 
81-year-old widow here. allowed !he 
use of her prale for storinl of the 
colleeted items. 

And Mn. Bickmore was even out 
in her neighborhood sellina some 
items and colleetina still more - and 
she helped al the flea market ,. 
RicluJ,d E. Frir: II . 
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ANSWERED CHALLENGE - Paul Suckling, director of the Summer 
Educational Program In England, has supervised the growth of S.E.P. 
there from its minute beginnings to this year's 224-student program. 
[Photo by Tom Deininger] 
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British S.E.P. hosts 224 youths 
as program begins its sixth year 

BRICKEl WOOD - The story of 
the Summer Educational Program 
(S.E.P. ) in England began in 1968. 
when Plul Sueldina. its present di
rector, was assigned as a ministerial 
assistant. 

It wasn'llong befo~ he was asked 
to supervise I weekend camp for the 
Warrinlton and Leeds. England, 
churches. 

This camp had been initiated the 
,,",vious yeu by David Bedford. 
who is now • preaching elder in Bel· 
fast. Northern Ireland. 

About 20 younaslers IItended thai 
flfs, five-day iccbreakerforS.E.P. in 
Britain. 

"Nothing was well organized. re
ally." Mr. Suckling says. "Most of 
.he time was spent lighting c~ 

flteS and pt<paring meals. And we 
needed a lot of voluntary help from 
Church memhers. " 

One thing that paJ1icularly stands 
outin his memory is ~hat " everyone 
had to walk I Va miles to a river for 
Iheir daily balh. ,,' 

1be site of this camp was the farm 
of I Ch~h !1iember in Yorkshire. 
This fanp was also used in 1969. 
when 35 youngsters attended. and 
again in 1970. when ~ cante. 

The facililies were rapidly out
grown. so a search for new arounds 
was launched. 

Derek Seaman, now local elder in 
the Birminaham church. <liscovered 
a setting 81 Lake Bassenlh-
waite . 

S.E.P. found In ..... of about 16 
acres localed on the cast side of lhe: 
bonnie. bonnie banks of Loch Lo· 
mond. 

Although S .E .P . c.n· t build 
permanenl buildings on the site, it 
hopes to be able to use the location 
pennanently. 

After being favorably impressed 
with the 1973 S.E.P. at Loch lo
mond. the owner of the site said 
S.E.P. could use the area for the rest 
of his lifetime, at least. 

ThaI' s where S .E.P. is planned for 
this summer. and Mr. Suckling 
speaks enthusiastically of lhe ranie 
of activities 224 Church teenagen 
will he able to enjoy . 

S.E.P. director sees 'another light' 
" The ana was ulremely beauti

ful," commenls Mr. Suckling, " but 
unfortunately it has one of 1M highest 
rainfalllcvcls in lhe British Isles. We 
were regularly flooded out during the 
two yean we were there ." 

For example, how would you like 
10 join in a mountain trip with chal
lengina rock climbin, and ridge 
walking? 

Would you rather try an ali-day 
hike to the top o( Ben Lomond? 

By Re. J. Mo ...... 
BRICKET WOOD - The nante 

most associated with the Summer 
Educational Program (S.E.P.) in the 
United Kingdom is that of its overall 
director. Paul Suckling. In the plst 
six. years he has been instrumental in 
guiding lhe program' , growth from a 
fledgling group of 20 pioneering 
youngsters to a smoothly running 
operation involving 224 teenagers 
from all """s of Europe and the Arab 
world. 

But what are the factors in Mr. 
Suckling's background that have 
helped prepue him for such a chal
lenging task? 

"From an early age I've been very 
interested in outdoor activities," Mr. 
Suckling said . 

Born in London in 1940. he led an 
active boyhood, participating in Boy 
Scouts and then in the Air Training 
Corps (A.T.C.). In the A.T.C .• 
where he became a sergeant. Mr. 
Suckling gained considerable expe
rience in flying , gliding. riflery and 
athletics . He attended many weekend 
and two-week camps, and following 
a series of weekend courses was able 
to glide solo. 

Mr. SUCkling became a house ca~ 
lain at Tottenham Technical College. 
where he studied building. 

After leaving school he worked for 
four years as an estimator and sur
veyor. 

It was during this period that he 
ftrst contacted Ambassador College. 

Saw lbe Llahl 

Although nominally a Baptist, Mr. 
Suckling had become engaged to a 
Catholic girl. The question of how 
they were going to educale possible 
children arose , and he counseled in 
vain with ministers of many denomi
nations . 

• 

Eventually 8 friend , seeing his 
predicament, offered him some 
copies of the Plain Truth magazine. 

"The Plain Truth instantly 
seemed to make sense," Mr. Suck
ling said. 

Soon he was corresp:mding with 
Ambassador College and prog~ssed 
rapidly from his first visit 10 his bap
tism three months later. 

At the time he was first reading the 
PI.in Truth. Mr. Suck lin, was reg
ularly participating in Sunday foot· 
ball (socc<r) . But then he saw two 
Plain Truth anieles proving the Sab
bath should be kept but not mention
ing which day it was. 

Mr. Suckling promptly rang up the 
football-team secretary. 

" I've seen the lighl!" he ex
claimed. " . must keep the Sabbath. 
Could you please switch me to play
ing on Saturdays?" 

'1ben he saw another article about 
the Sabbath. This time the day was 
named. . 

" I've seen another light." Mr. 
Suckling told Ihe surprised sec~tary . 
"Could you switch me bac~ co Sun
day football?" 

BuUdI". at CoDqe 

He became a freshman at Bricket 
Wood in 1963. 

In 1967 he mlUTied Jane Johnson, 
who had entered colkge at the same 
time. She had spent her final two 
yean at Pasadena, where she had 
served as a teacher's aide at Imperial 
Schools there. 

During their first year of marriage, 
Mrs. Suckling t8ught at Imperial 
Schools here . 

The Sucklings have two children: 
Sarah Jane. S, and Andrew Paul , 3. 

Mr. Suckling's training in build
ing has come in very handy It Bricket 
Wood. At present he is the head of 

the extensive Buildings & Grounds 
o."""ment~ . 

In t968 his job in the Estate Off tee 
included supervisina the building of 
Loma Hall and of Cedar Lad,e. Dr. 
Roderick Meredith' s present home. 
(Dr. Meredith is dePUly chancellor 
he~.) 

He is also a preaching elder in me 
Newcastle church. di.rectorofS.E.P. 
in Britain and disector of the Brickel 
Wood Social and Activities Club. 

1'bere were other problems. The 
nearesl walerskiing facilities were 40 
miles away. Soon the hunt was on for 
yet another location. 

Locb LamoDtl 

This time eyes were turned to Scot
land. Ambassador College bursar 
Charles Hunting fell sure thai a suit
able loch would he found . And he 
was right. 

ROUGHING IT - Youngsters at Britain's S.E.P. at Loch Lomond get a 
taste of rugged living as they sample food prepared in the outdoor 
surroundings. [Photo by Brian Duffield] 

Or how about scuba divina? 
Have you ever ridden horses? 

Water-skied? Is gymnaslics your 
thing? 

Vigorous youn. campers this year 
will be able to enjoy all these IClivi
lies - and many more . 

Growlh Conlin .... 

Injust six years , the BritishS .E.P. 
has developed into the fuli .nedged 
operation it is now . 

Originally. Mr. Suckling and Ores 
Albrechl . assistant director for (our 
years, were able to organize the 
whole program themselves . BUI now 
a (eam of SO to 60 students, and a few 
full-time workers. helps run tbe 
many activities . 

In 1968 ~Iy 20 clmpers. from 
two English church areas, pioneered 
the program. Now , in 1914. 224 
campers will fly in from as far afield 
as Belfast and1Tlany of the capitlls of 
Europe and the Middle East. Eleven 
countries will be represented in all . 

Further improvements will be 
added. dependin, on available fi
nances, but Mr. Suckling emphasiz
es Ihat " we don ' l wanllO improve to 
the point where we lake away the 
pioneering spirit . 

• 'The ideaofS.E.P. is to provide:. 
vigorous Outward-Bound-type proj
eet, where leenagers can build on the 
spirit of adventure and hud work. 
Campers will always have to assem
ble their own beds. help erect leniS, 
scrub out pots and pans and do pknty 
of that sort of Ihin,. 

" We' re living in a world where 
many teenagers are spoon-fed and 
given everything they want. S.E.P. 
isn't just there to provide a good tirm 
in the sun , but three weeks of hard 
work and Ihe right Iypc oftun educa
tion. " 

HIOH-FL YING TIME -Campers at England's S.E.P. this year will participate in sports ranging from gymnastics READY FOR TAKEOFF - An Instructor at the British S.E.P. site helps 
one of the youths partlclpating in the program to learn waterskiing. I Photo 
by Kerry Gubb] 

such as trampollnlng to riding horses and scuba diving. Britain's S.E.P. ls held on the bank, of Loch Lomond In 
Scotland. (Photo by Brian DuIIIeId] 
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nu REVUE - The Glmy Tlu Revue, Including, from lelt, Liz, Ginny and Vicky Tlu, appeared recenfty In the 
Ambassador AudHorium. The sisters had been In the audience when Herbert W. Armstrong delivered his 
campaign in Manila. 

Auditorium host$ three Tiu sisters 
PASADENA - "The Ginny Tiu 

Revue " appeared June 25 at the Am
bassador Auditorium here before an 
audience of primarily colltac em
ployees and local-church members. 

The revue is Ginny and her sisters 
Liz and Vicky. 

11le group performed numben in
cluding Rhapsody in 81 .. , a medley 
from Fiddl" on rh. Roof and "The 
Holy City ." 

The siSiers danced. sang and 
played musicaJ instrument •. 

Obituaries 
CALOARY. Alta. - Byron Jay 

YOUR,. II months. son of Mr. and 
Mn. Raymond Youn. of Callary, 
di.d June 3. 

Besides his parents he is survived 
by. brother. Kord; two listen, Kalee 
and Penny; and his grandparents. 

pmSBURGH, Pa. - Gary S . 
Hamilton, son of Dr. and Mrs. John 
Hamilton. was killed here June 5 as a 
result of. mOlOrcycJe mishap on his 
way to worle 

Mr. Hamilton was a 1970 graduate 
of Ambassador College, having 
spenlthree yean al the Brickel Wood 
campus and his senior year at Big 
Sandy . 

He is survived by his wife 
Paulette. his parents and his sisler. 
Candy H. Esling.r. 

WHEELING, W. Va. - Charl.s 
Ulrich Sr. died May 18asaresultofa 
brief illness duc to heart problems . 

He is survived by his wife . 

DES MOINES. Iowa - Fun.ral 
services were conducted for A.E. 
Warren in Rockwell City , Iowa. June 
24. 

He was 97 . 
Mr, Wanen had been in the hospi

tal a few days after suffering a heart 
attack. He had remained alert and in 
good spirits. however. and died quite 
suddenly. 

Mr. Warren was alon&timc mem
her of the Church and att.ndtd ... g
ularly the chun:h h .... . 

He was fealured in an article in the 
S.pt. 17. 1973. i.su.ofTh. World
wide News . 

PORTSMOUTH. N.H. - Sibyl 
G. McCull.n.". di.d he ... June 17 
of cancer. 

Her vivacious and outaoing per
sonality will always be remembered 

They first came in contact with 
Ambassador College when they al
tended Herbert W. Anustrong' 5 re
cenl Manila, Philippines, campaign. 

They were unable to meet Mr. 
Armstrong then but did meet Larry 
Dietrich. pilot of the Ambassador
owned Grumman GulfsU'l:am-I1 and 
G-II steward Kevin Dean. 

Vicky says she has read Mr. 
Armstrong's Autobiography and 
finds it " fascinllling ." 

by herfri.nds of the Concord. N.H., 
church. where she hod atten<leclsinc:e 
1967 with her husband Paul. 

JACKSON. Miss. - Sonny Lott, 
32. of Pearl. Miss .• was kiUed Feb. 
28 in an automobile accident. 

He had been a member of the 
chun:h he ... sinc. 1970. 

Survivon include his wife Linda; 
two daughlers, Usa and Leanne; his 
parents , Mr. and M ... Roy Loll of 
Fore". Miss .; a brother; and a 
srandmother. 

MORA. Minn. - Bessie Oliver. 
68, the fonn.r Bessi. LasserofM.d
ford. 0 ..... di.d of a suddtn illness 
March II. 

She was baptiz.d in 1968. 
She was married March .5 to her 

husband Harvey, who survives. 
Other survivors include two 

daughters , three sons and 1.5 grand
children. 

Imperial 
(Continued from PIlI' " 

concentration on fundamentals of 
education (with emphasis. for exam
ple. on the three Rs). 

The value and contribution of 
Ambassador College were also men
tioned. Many studenls from Ambas
sador College here majoring in edu
cation have received their student
teacher training at Imperial Schools. 
In California two years of slUdent 
teaching are a partial requirement for 
a Slate leaching credential. v 

Mr. Canines said he and his staff 
are interested in receiving Ambas
sador College students majoring in 
education into the Pasadena schools 
for their student-teacher training. 

The superintendent also said he 
would Hke to review for possible 
employment all Imperial teachers 
who ho Id California slate teaching 
credentials. 

The superintendent. in partial an-

All three say they want 10 see more 
of Ambassador College. 

The girls are of Chinese descent 
and currently live in Chicago, 

Ginny has appeared at Carnegie 
Hall in New York City, in nearly 
every other state of the United States 
and in Europe and the Far East. 

She has appeared hefo .. the lat. 
U.S. P ... sidtnt John F. K.nn.dy. 
President and Mrs. Ferdinand E, 
Marcos of the Philippines and the 
panmount ruler and his wife of 
Malaysia . . 

Nnw 20, Ginny appeared on Tht 
Ell SMlII_ Shaw when she was only ,. 

Her sisters, Vicky. 19, and Liz, 
18, have accompanied her for several 
y ...... They both sing and danc • • and 
Vicky also plays the nute . while Uz 
play. the trumpet . 

" The appearance of the Tiu sisters 
at the Ambassador Auditorium iIIu~ 
tnlcd the vcrsatiJity of the Audito
rium." said Les Stocker, public
infonnarion officer. "Not only did 
the Vi.nna Symphony perfonn w.1I 
in the Auditorium' s acouSlics. but 
the ministerial conference and the 
Sabbath service! since have proved 
that the edifICe is a great speaking 
forum." 

"The Tiu sisters ' program rc
quired versatility of the lighting as 
well as the sound system, " Mr. 
Stocker added. " The Auditorium 
proves to be a great setting for 
variety-type entertainment ." 

swer to questions about violence in 
public schools. indicated thai he held 
Imperial School parents in hiah es
teem. 

Mr. Cortines said, " . want you Co 
understand that this is not an ethnic 

. problem. but we find that when par
ents are not involved in (he direction 
and guidance of children and young 
people . indeed problems usually 
happen . One of the reasons that I feel 
so strongly about yo u [Imperial 
parents] coming to the Pasadena pub
lic schools is because from the 
infonnation that is given me you are a 
concerned and interested group of 
parents. And I believe that your con~ 
cern. interest and involvement will 
influence many more parents to be 
involved as they should be," 

Mr. Conines feels that vio lence in 
the schools is a direct reflection of 
parental neglect. 

Coope .. U.e Attllude 

Dr , Vern Farrow, principal of 
Imperial EI.m.ntary. said he thought 
the Pasadena schools "exhibited a 
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Honor students announced 
The registrars of the three Ambas

sador College campuses have re
leased the names of students who 
have received academic honors for 
the spring semester . which ended in 
June . 

Students are placed on these lists 
on the basis of their grade-point aver
ages for (he semester. which are fig
ured on a scale of four points . 

With hi&bHt dlstlncUon (3.80 or 
hl&her), Pasadtna - Wayne An
tion _ Gary Moore. Todd Rockhold . 
seniors; Susan Flesher. Kenneth 
Webster. Frederick Whitlm, Gayle 
Woodham. Alma Worl.y. junio .. ; 
Mark Ashland, Linda Blosser. lohn 
ZaOOdy. sophomores: Anna Lyon. 
freshman. 

With hI,h dlstlnctlon (3.50 to 
3.80), Puadtna - Catherine Mc
Bride. Michael Regan . senRaf'S: Di
ane Bauer. Carol Duffield . Jennifer 
Gehr. Anna Helmuth. Anne Jule . 
Kenneth Peterson. Mario Seiglie.ju
niors; Linda Bergstrom. Georgia 
Derrick, Patricia H.dgt. Gary King. 
Russell Muretisch, Vicki Ratliff. 
David Roscoe . Gary Smith. sopho
mores; Denise Dozier. Keith Jones , 
St.phen Lee. Rosann. New.lI. Deb
orah Pon, Douglas Wilson. f ... sh
men . 

Wllh dllllnction (3.10 to J.5O), 
Pasadrtna - David Drlamater, Ru
dolph Dykstra. Ray Lisman. seniors; 
Danny Boyce. Charles Daniels. Mi
chael Eash. Dennis Hallingstad . 
Mordakhai Joseph. Thomas Ma
thews. S te ven Pelfrey . Lavonne 
Smith. Alexander Thomson. 
Angelika Tirschler. Anna Wagner. 
juniors: Steven Andrews, Pamela 
Antion. Raymond Clore. Brian Cos
grove. Mary Dean. Mary Hamilton. 
Dennis Keefe . Rhonda Peterson, 
Edward Stonick , Barry Wawak. 
Julianne Wills. Kent Wilson. 
sophomo .. s; HeI.n Bagnall. Ronald 
Bail.y, Barbara Fom.y. SI.phan;' 
Hostetler. Ruth Ludvigsen. Hector 
Roybal, William Sloan. Rohert 
Siockblow.r. f .. sbmcn. 

WItII ........ ___ (3 •• or 
hl,""r), Brlcket W_ - John 
Mclean, sophomo ... ; R.g Ki!lin.
I.y, f~shman. 

With hlP dllII_ (3.se to 
J.79), lIrkkot W_ - Chris Gae
lic. Sandy Smith, seniors; Thea 
Clay. Wayn.Gamott. Dana Lindsay. 
Lorraine Seaton. Phil Shields. ju
nion; Alan Redmond. Bruc. T .pley, 
sophomo ... s; Colin Lauchlin, Nancy 
Seull. f .... bmcn. 

WIlli, dllll.cllo. IJ .• ZI to 
J _49), Brlcket W_ - Corinne 
Laven. Rex Morgan. 8jame Niel
sen, seniors; Sonia Brought . Steve 
Gerrard. Linda Severson, Jenny Os
born, Jeannette Van Pelt. Dana Vin
son. Anita Wickham . juniors; Greg 
Johnson, Gillian Pilkington. Donna 
Pctlemore. Jill Smith. Linda Moll, 
sophomores; Rose Brooks. Reidar 
Li • • Richard Van Pelt. D'An:y Wat
son , freshmen. 

very cooperative altitude ." 
Dr. Farrow provided Mr, Cortines 

with a Holy Day calendar while dis
cussing the Sabbath and Holy Days, 

GcorgeT. Geis . principal oflmpe
rial Junior and Senior High, was also 
present at the meeting . 

Mr , Geis said the Pasadena 
public-school system " is bending 
over backwards to accommodate our 
people. 10 serve and to help." 

Mr. Oeis said that a candid and 
open relationship with the public 
schools is necessary for the handling 
of the unique probl.m. of the Sab
hath and Holy Days. 

He said that he believes the ma
jority of (he nation's public schools 
would be responsive and under
standing of students' religious con
victions . 

The Pasadena Unified School Dis
trict is made up of more than 30 
schools servin, over 2~.OOO slu· 
dents . It operates on an annual bud
get of more than S40 million. 

The student-faculty ratio in the dis
trict ranaes from] 1 to 1 10 2.5 to I . 

With hilliest distinction (3.80 or 
hllher), Bla Sandy - Leif Andtr
son. David Dobson. Alvin Hicks. 
G.orge P.ndry. Cliff Wickman. se
niors ; Randi Bloom. Kevin Hudson. 
Dave Molnar . juniors; Russ Ed
wards. Stephanae Saracino. sopho
mores; Kathy Adams. Lee Beraer, 
Kalhy Goodman . Cindy Issl.r . Gary 
McCoy. freshmen . 

With dlstln<Uon (J.5O to 3.80), 
Big Slndy - John Andtrson, Leah 
Bryan . Dennis Dietz, G ... g Endri.s. 
Dave Havir . Mike Isaac . Oon JoMe. 
Clydt Kilough. Kalhy McK.nzie . 
Joe Mihal. Tony Prettyman. Ken 
Treybig. Carol W.lch . seniors; Tom 
Adams . Joan Fagerstedt . Barbara 
Gereaux. . Fritz Herrmann. Julia 
Lane . Marci Luckabaugh . Verna 
Owen . John Stalnaker. juniors: Greg 
Deily_ Randy G~&ory . Ian Gully. 
Dennis Houglum. Elaine McMillan. 
Bob Overslreel , Maxine Skaggs , 
Becky Sutton . James Worthen . 
sophomores; Carol Allen. Harriet 
Buffington. Leonard Cacchio, Rex 
Dickey, Rosalee Gaugler , Perry 
Hoag. Diana Holme" Michael Hop
per , Warren Lewis. Ron Masek. 
Scott Moss, Mac Ovenon. Gary 
P.ndtrgraft. Sh.i1a R •• dy, Laura 
Williamson . freshmen. 

Honorable mentlo. (J.ZO to 
3.50), Bia Sandy - Kim Ashland. 
Oarl.n. Brown . Linda Deily. T.rry 
Feeney. Dec Finlay . Dan Gates . Jim 
O·Brien . Jim Tuck. Betty Williams. 
Cindy Woollaslon. Rniors; Sherry 
Bardahl. Larry Mo lur, Sam O·DeIl . 
LaUIll Yoder. juniors; Jennifer Agee. 
Paula Jo Crim. Kay Duke. Jolinda 
Jenkins. Vera Mahone . Earl Smith. 
sophomores: Joan Abstein. Michelle 
Bumpers . Bill Crumpler. Nancy 
Fakes. Joni Giese . Mike Greider. 
Dave Grogan. Jacquelyn Harvey, 
Rogtr lohnson . Lu McSpadden. Ei
leen Neuendorf. Barb Pawlowski 
James Ricks. Nancy Watkins. 
freshmen . 

Marine healed 
of eye injury 

SAN DIEGO. Calif. - Clancy 
Prunty certainly has cause to believe 
in mirades. 

Friday evening. May 17. Mr. 
Prunty. 19, who is a marine stMioned 
at Camp Pend~lon. Calif,. took a 
bus hen: to attend Sabbath services 
the follow ins day. 

After leaving the bus, he says, he 
was accosted by two men who de
manded his Willet. A third man 
struck him from behind. knocking 
him 10 the around. Then Ihe three 
men beat him, 

He was returned to Camp Pendle
ton by ambulance and was uncon· 
scious for 10 hours. 

Doctors laid Mr. Pronty that his 
eye was injured and Ihal if he didn ' t 
regain his s ight within a few days 
they would have to operate . 

He telephoned his father, Richard 
M. Prunty. 49. of Glyndon. Minn . . 
who then asked local minister Wayne 
Luginbill to mail Ihe younger Mr. 
Prunty an anointed cloth . 

Sunday morning. May 20. his doc
tors told Clancy Prunty there was a 
hole a half-inch deep in the cenler of 
his eye and they would have 10 re
move the eye , 

He was given a sedative to prepare 
him for the operation. but almost 
immediately blood began gushing 
from the wound. 

He was immediately rushed to the 
operating room. where a doctor 
wiped the blood away from his eye , 

The hole in his eye was gone. and 
not even a scar remained. Mr, Prunty 
say, . 

He reports Ihal the doctor said he 
had never seen anything like it , 

Mr. Prunty returned to the office 
where he is employed the nt:xl day. 
May 20. 

His vision is now completely nor
mal and he repons no problems 
whalSQCver. 
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RANCHERS DISPLAY BEEF - Left: To attract consumer attention to the fact that ranchers 
are selling cattle at "disaster" prices, local ranchers of Red River County sponsored a cante 
drive through the center of Clar1<sville, Tex., July 3. Above: Catttemen claim they will go 
bankrupt if they do not get bener beef prices soon . One rancher predicted extensive beef 
shortages w~hin a year. IPhotos by John Robinsonl 

Cattle d rive d ramatizes complaint 
of ranchers about low beef prices 

Ry Davr Molnar 
\. t \RKSV ILLE. Tex. - u)(:;a l 

rJn..:hCf' ~l f Red Rl\cr Count)'. 10 

mder to focu, the pub lic eye upon the 
plight of thl.' (,dtlle rancher . .... 13gCJ a 
~ dille t1n .. e July l through the I.:enler 
,II th.\ nllrthcrn-Tcus tllwn u f 
" ,")() 

rhl~ dn ... c .... .1, ,upponcd by ltll.:"a l 
rncrLh.ull" ",hn. ,11 1I:r the J n vc, h:J 
'ilIllC '.000 [O\\, n,pcoplc ;101.1 new,· 
!lien "11h I . '00 ,"-Hind .. ofh,trh\.'LueJ 
tx-d 

The event rN'c lved nallo nal "ncn
lion frnm :-.IBC .. roday lele\l"loo 

DISTRAUGHT RANCHER -
Bob Harvey, rancher and orga
nizer of the drive. says he lost 
$250.000 this year alone. /photo 
by John Robinsonl 

'5how 10 addition 10 heavy coverage 
by local news media . 

The call ie men drove their animals 
two miles from a roping area through 
lown and n UllO an auctio n bam . 
where the ir call ie werc sokJ . accord · 
Ing to ranche r!l .• It a I..'ons iderable 
loss. 

Bo b Harvey, .18 local rancher and 
.tn o rganiLcr of the drive, e ltp lained 
the rander .. · bl:ef this way: 

"We really are not protesllng any · 
Ihing . Thi~ is an dfon by the ranch· 
ers of Red River County to te ll the 
..:on!lumcr Ihat our ram:hers are facing 

Now you know 
OAKLAND. Cal;f. (UPI) - Su

.. an Zimbleman Apn l 19 changed he r 
name to Susan Zimblewoman. 

" I wanl a fe minine .Bme with my 
famil y root to fit in wi th my political 
uJeology." said Ms. Zimblewoman . 
d 24-yur·old University of Califor· 
nia .. tude nl from Herrin. II I 

Alameda County Supenor Court 
Judge John S . COllper granted the 
name change . 

dl'~asler pnce.!\ m Iheir cattlc . Our cat · 
tie an:: :.clhng al 35 10 60 percent 
below the prices thai they were a year 
Jgo. 

Mr . Harvey daim.!\ that the con
linuing high prices for meats L'an be 
blamed on supennarkcl s and pack
er.!\. who Me not p3Ssmgon the lower 
pnLe .. to Ihe con .. umer. 

r\tlhl !l po inl , he claims. thc ranch
~·r .. are facing hankruptcy and cannot 
...... en afford to pay the inte rcsi nn 
their l(\an .. 

Whlh: the rJ '1L"her ... (ontlnue tl) Up
... rale Wit hout J pmfit , Ihe pnlcs o n 
f('cd" Jnd fcnt ll zcr .. ha ... e cnnlinue<J 
10 n~e - "'01llC !,:Ol1l1l1oJllic\ up to 
5{x) percent. 

" My 10\ .. t hi!<o year IS approx i· 
matel y S250 ,UOO. ·· Mr. Harvey :'!>aid . 
" and I can't afford it. I'm a poor 
man . It will take me about 10 years to 
reco ... e r this ifmy bankers wi ll let mc 
!ltay in (the call ie bus ine !<os) . " 

Another local rancher. Whitt Hag· 
gaman. says he wi ll lose 5200,<XX) 

thi !<o year . 
" We can' t afford to sell our callie 

because we don ' I ge t any money for 
them. " he said . " We can ' t afford to 
lI.c:ep them because Ihe overhead and 
fixed costs keep go ing o n ." 

Dunng the two-mile trek. each 
'ow lost 50 to 100 pounds. which 
means a \20 It) 530 lo!<os per head for 
the ranc hcr .... The y fe lt that Ihis loss 
wa. .. nece .. sary to help the public un · 
Jc r~ tand thei r di lcmma. 

Mr. Harvey claim .. that If beef 
pnces are not rai sed "oon, many 
ranchers will be forced OUI u f busi 
ness . 

He abo predicts a ... ho rtagc o f beef 
..ometime Juring the ncxt year with 
"kyrocketing bed price .. in the near 
fut ure . 

" The o nl y relief in sight is the facl 
that feed lot operalors and ranchers 
cannot stay in business." Mr. Hag· 
gaman said . " Over a period of time , 
Mamma Housewife is going to run 
out of food . , . 

SIGN OF THE TIMES - A gi~ from Clar1<sville. Tex .• carries a placard 
saying, " Help our ranchers raise beef prices. East or west, came is best ." 
Ranchers claim they are selling beef 35 to 60 percent lower than last year 
but savings are not being passed on to the consumer by packers and 
supermar1<ets. ,Photo by Dave Molnar, 

Wet weather, rising costs plague U.S. farmers 
By Keith Stump 

News Bureau Staffe r 
PASADENA - 1n response to a 

letter sent to all Worldw ide Church 
of God church pastors in mid -June by 
Garner Ted Armstrong. scores o f 
fanners and ranc hers from across the 
United States and scattered areas 
worldwide are filin g reports with 
headquarters on the conditions af· 
fecting them this .. pring and earl y 

To date, hcadquarters has received 
about 90 lellers. representing the 
IOput o f o ve r 160 farmers . 

Though agricultural cond itions 
... ary wide ly accord ing to area , the 
prt: liminary analy~s of the letters re 
ce ived so far have revealed a few 
ge neral trends . 

One frequent problem has been 
thai ofa "soggy <;pring" -cool, wet 
weather during the .spring planting 
season . Some ~()mminted that it has 
been wei longer into the planting sea
son this year than in any pre ... ious 
year the y could reca ll In many 
cases , this has e ither delayed plant 
ing or has necess itated replan ling due 
to hcavy rains waShing out or roni ng 
!<.Ceds before they take roo l. 

'"I've lived on a farm al l my life ." 
wrote o ne fanner. "and I've never 
seen weather conditions as bad as 
they' vc been the last three years . Wet 
weather this year has delayed land 
pre paration and planting all spri ng . 
Nonnally . I would Ix throu gh plant -
109 now . but I slilliack a third of the 
crop 

T h is response was ec hoed by 

many others . 
In addition to spring rains. hail has 

posed a problem to some . Others 
have reco rded unusually c ool 
weather but without heavy rains at 
planting time . 

Most still hope for a good harvest 
if thc ~ummer weather is not too hot 
and dry . 

If it is - and in many areas -
yields will be cut significantly . 

Wheat Outlook 

Focusing specifically o n wheat. 
heavy rains in parts of the U.S. wheat 
belt last fall delayed winter-whcat 
planting . re sulting in ~maller than 
ex pected harvests in many areas . But 
ovemll . the winter-wheat c rop looks 
fa irly good. according to the fanners . 

Wet wcather forced the late start in 
.seeding spring wheat. but now the 
problem is dry summer weather. If 
summer rains are not fo rthcoming. 
disappointments could be ahead this 
fall. Many lette rs mentio ned 
"reco rd· high June tcmperatures." 

Another major problem experi· 
enced universally is ri si ng costs. The 
costs of seed. fuel, re rtilizer , insecti
cides, hardware . fann machi nery and 
repairs have Skyrocketed the past 
year. doubling and even tripling in 
many cases. 

Says o ne fanner. " TwlOe cost ing 
S6 a bale lasl year al this time now 
costs ';25 a bale . Fertilizer o nl y two 
years ago costing around S80 a Ion 
now costs around S I SO a ton - if you 
can get it." 

Other areas reported even higher 
increases . And in addition to the 
soaring prices , many o f these Items 
are in short supply or are nol avail · 
able at all in some areas . 

Many mentio ned that new tracto rs 
were ... irtually unobtainable, w ith 
wai ling Iisls o f up to two years . 

Gasoline and diesel fuel are gene r
ally in good .. upply . Where the sup
ply is tight . no one has yet had to quit 
the fields because o f it. 

There was o ne report o f a black 
market in fuel . as well as in fertilizer, 
chemical s and baling w ire . 

Prices DKUning 

While fann costs continue 10 soar . 
the prices for mi lk. beef and gr.tins 
are declining in many areas . One 
rancher, ci ling low cattle pnces, is 
losing S 150 a head on sales, and he '!. 
so ld 100 head so far for a total loss of 
SI5.000. 

In his case, diversification .. aved 
him; he hopes to make up his callie 
losses with his wheat and soybean 
crops . 

Others are not as fonunale . 

Addilional co mplaint s include 
... ario us crop diseases, armywo rms, 
weevils . high interest rates and in 
creasing taxes . A number o f letters 
also Included comments critical o f 
U. S .-gove rnment policy . 

Howe ve r . Ihe weather m !tOme ar· 
eas has undeniably been good fo r 
cro ps th is year , "better than a ... er
age," in the words of some . One 
farmer wrote, ·'1 ha ... e ne ver "Cen 
anything so ncar ram in due season . ,. 

Despite the multitude of problems 
and uncertaint y and apprehens io n 
facing farmers. the ... s.!\t majorit y ex~ 
pressed the feeling Ihat the y were slill 
glad to be farmers and feel blessed to 
be li ... ing o n a farm . 

,. Ap prehension is part of the busi
ness," one !<oaid. 

Anothe r (';o mmenlcd. " I mtend to 
keep o n fanni ng a~ long as the bank 
wi ll loan me money . I would n ' t 
trade places wllh anyone" 

ThHI year' s crop pic ture for the 
United Stales may not be too bad . 
And that IS a good sign for a world 
close r than ever to the brink of mass 
starvation . 

Exports of American wheat. food 
grai ns and soy beans . among other 
commodifies, are sorely ~eded by 
the hungry nations . 

Month's Supply 

Wmld grai n reserves are now 
down to less than a month's suppl y. 
Any major cro p failure now in a 
principal food·producing country -
most notably the Uniled State s -
would Immediately tigh ten food sup
plies aro und the globe. acco rding to 
U. S. food experts . 

We may make it through 1974 . 
BUI II could ce rtain ly be nip and tuck. 
every year thereafter . 

And thiS year l!it by no means over . 
Weather ex perts are keeptng a dai ly 
walch on the Ind ian monsoon season . 
So far. ra infall l!<o (.;on'lldcrably less 
than hoped for . 

A~ Ihe le iter, contmue 10 come , 
furt her and mo re detailed J.nal yscs 
Will be made . 


